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ST. URSUI.. .. A'S CONVENT, 
OR 

----~:~~:~----

CHAPTER XVI. 

nut Heaven has a hand in these events, 
To whose high will we bound our calm contents. 

SH.UU:SPEA.Ri:. 

AFTER breal{fast next morning, as Ade
laide, Charlotte, and llr. Turner, ware seate(l 
in the drawing room, the latter proposed that 
they should have recours~ to some amusement, 
to which the ladies assf'nted, on condUon that he 
should name what diversion he desired. He 
was proceeding to explain, when a loud knock
ing arrested his attention, and presently 101'(1 
Dudley and his sisters entered the room. 'Is 
this the manner, said lady Augusta, in which you 
intend passing the morning, sitting and conver
sing Sf) domestically?' 'I think the best man
ner of passing our time, said Miss Turner, is to 
employ it in social and rational intercourse;· hut 
my brother was propo!';ing some other alfi'use
ment.' 'And lady Augusta is just come in time 
to seconrl me, said .M r. Turner. PI'ay, cOllsin, 

. mention what we shall hare reconrse to, 01' the.lSe 



hdies will be so rational, that those who liavc 
not had the advantage of a convent education, 
will he in (langer of expil'ing with ennui.' 

'The ladies are much ohliged to you for the 
compliment, ~aid lord Dudley. As for me, I 
tbink their rationality, ns you rightly term it, ex
tl'eme ly interesting; however, Augusta, say 
where we ~han go, 01' yonI' pOOl' cousin :Edward 
\rill acfuall,Y lose his spirits, '''''bich would he a 
~atl disaste¥.' 

.; To prennt so melancholy a catastrophe, said 
Jady AIl~ust3, I will endeavour to think of some
thing that may contrihute to his entertainment. 
Uut han~ you forgot. bl'Oliler, that we are on nul' 
way to visit lady Delancey, and only called en 
pa'i!"allt. to take up )'liss de St. Louis and our 
cousins.' 

t I had, indeed, forgot, sai£1 lord Duelley ; but 
Iy]mt say you, con,..ill Edward? will this suffice 
to krep your spirits ali\'c ?' RIlwanl made no 
objeclbn, nnd they set out to~ether fur lady De
lancey's, On sf'utling up tlll,il' names, they wm'e 
ushet'ed into a roum, where sat her ladyship, 
with three b(liec;:, whom neither of our party hUll 
L'n'1' sern hei'm'p, The elde ... t of the three sh'an
?;<'l'S ~epmpd ahout fhe and thirty, ha(l the re
main ... of a fine conntellance, nlld apprarcd ex
tl'elll('lJ' agr(,(,ahle. TIlt' ~'ol1ng ladies were. hand
~ume. 1'1 utl wry illf('l'estil1~. 

The conversation FJ'Hin iwcame ~I'nel'al. amI the 
.. trangers sHmell to pos<;;ess 11 fund of informa
tion. Adebi,le and Charlotte sai,1 iittli.', hut S(~a
tp(l tlwrn.;:l'iH's oppo!"He the stl'angPl's, ohsPI,,·jng 

. them with great attention, antI apparently listen-



ing.jo their conversation. The visit proved so a
gl'eJeable, that it was prolonged beyond the usual 
time. At length the strang~rs took leaye. 

'Are not those ladies foreigners?' inquire(l 
Adelai(le of lady Delancey. 

, They are French ladies, with whom I have 
been long acquainted; -she replied. '['he ~lar
chioness de la Brocri is y~l'y amiahlp.. Her 
daughter is a fine girl, and her niece. !\1ademoi
selle de Montreuil, is very interesting.' 

Hel'e Adelaide and Charlotte regarded each 
other with marks of astonishment. ..-\.t length the 
latter exclaimed, ' Pray inform me, Mariam, who 
is father to \lademoiselle de l\Iontreuil ?' 

, She is dal1ghter to the Count de Bordeaux, 
said lady Delancey. Are you -acquainted with 
him, ladies ?' 

, No ~ladam, said Adelaide, but greatly de
sire au intrndllctinn to the l\lal'chioocss and her 
lovely compa.ninns. Do you know, my lady, if 
~lat1emuiselle de ~Iontrel1il l1as a mother ?' 

, I believe not; hel' mother has been dead, 01' 

at least not heard of tliese many year!».' 
, H as her fatilel' been lon~ Count de Bol'

(leanx?' inquired Charlotte, with great earnest. 
ness. 

, It is about tweh'e years since he came to that 
title, by the death of his cousin.' 

, Enough! enongh!' excJaim"d both Char .. 
lotte and Adelaide, at the same time; 'They are 
the same.' Their countenance~ were illumina
ted with pleasure, while the look~ of the compa
ny ,expresse(l snrpl'ize and alnazement. 8lHl. 
denly the face of Adeiaide was ovel'sl'reall with. 
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tlOllht. 'How can this be? cl'ied she, a(hlres
sing ~liss Turner. The child in question was 
a sun; and then .Mr. de ~Iontreuil himself! All 
is ennlopell in the deepest mystery.' Charlotte's 
countenance now assumed the appearance of 
doubt. 'Pray my dear 1\ladam, said she, ad
dressing lady ])elancey, bas . .\1iss de .Montreuil 
a brother?' '~he has a brother, said her lady
ship, in reply, whose name is Theodore. You 
seem desirous of their acquaintance. They an 
dine here to-morrow. It would afford me great 
pleasUl'c to be favoured at the same time ",iUI 

your company, and that of your friends.' 
Here the entrance of more company termilla

tpcl the convcl·sation. Charlotte and Adelaide 
riding in the same coach with lord Dudley, were 
no sooner seated, than his lordship begged an ex
plallat.ioll of the scene he had just witnessed; 
hut Charlotte desired him to have patience, pro
missin;:; to satisfy his curiosity on their arrival 
home: as she di I not doubt that his sister's cu
riosity \',-as equally raised. During the remain
,leI' of the ride, Adelaide and Clmrlotte made 
difl't~rent conjectures on the statement they had 
jl1st heard. They could not account for 1\'11'. de 
~Ionh·euil being alh·e unknown to his lady. 
They thought it possihle his son might be living 
-but then ~liss de Montreuil! Perhaps ~Ir. de 
l\loutl'euil had escaped death, and remarried
hut this could not agree with the account lady 
Delancey had given of bel' mother; and the 
young lady bore so neal' a resemblance to the 
good mother St. Catherine, (whom the reader 
has (loubtll!~s pcrceivefl ,re alluded to.) Every 

, 
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conjecture they could devise, equally served to 
inn'case their pet'plexUy. Entering the drawing 
room, they found thet'e seated lord and lady 
DUl'ham, with Sir E(\ward and lady TUl'Iler. 
Charlotte hastily approached her fatht'f. '" You 
doubtless reowmber, p(lpa, the account l\liss de 
8t. Louis and I gave you of mother Ht. Oathe
rine; I am now elated with the pleasing hope of 
rendering more happy the remaindet' of her days, 
hy restoring to her some of her neat'cst conllex
ions.' 

, How, my dear? said Sir Edward. I do 
not in the least compl'ehen(l you.' 

, Nor either of ll~, said Mr .. Turner. 'Ve 
have been entertained, 01' perplexed, with the 
strangest scene imaginable.' 

, \Vhat scene?' inquired Sir E(hrttl'd, as did, 
at the same time, the eyes of lady Turner, and 
lord and lady Durham. 

, A difficult one to explain~ said ~1:r. Turner. 
I think the readiest way of satisfying us all, will 
be for Chat'lotte to tell us all the circumstances.' 

.' Pray Charlotte, said the Baronet, satisfy our 
curiosity.' 

, I would with plcasul'e~ rcpliell ~liss Turoel', 
but think Miss de st. Louis can give the most 
satisfactory account. Pray my deal', addl'essing 
Adelaide, relate to us your first acquaintance with 
our beloved nUll.' 

All the company juining in tIle re.quest, Ade
laide complied, and gave a just and very favora
ble account of mother St. Catherine. When she 
had related to where the good nun had commen
ced her history, dinner was aUllounced;> and they 
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ao-ree-,d to defer the 1'eotuaitlder of the relation Ull· 
~ 

til after dil ;l1rl", when Charlotte should relieve 
Adelaide, b~' l'l'adin.~ tLe manuscript which the 
latter had written in the nun',.; own words. 

Dinner was soon ove!'. our iIlu!1trious 'party be
ing ~oo much engaged with the history of the, Ca
nadi;tn nUll, to l'emain 10llg at table. 

Adelaifll' then pruduced the manu~cript, writ
tt'n in the Ft'cnch langn;1~e, which was under
s~ooll h,v at! present. Great attention was paid 
to the reading;: allll when Charlotte had finish
ed, Y:lrious conjl'ctlll'es were forlnpd by the com
pany on its contents: all commi!',"('rated the for
lol'll situation of the good mother, who appeared 
fUl'med I'm' social intel'conf!"le. 

J.Jafly Burham desired to know what connec
tion th~il' lum'ning ride had with mother ~t. Ca
therine, 

• I hasten to satisfy yon, my dear aunt, "aid 
Charlotte, On enterill~ lady Delancey's dr~w
ing room~ I was milch struck by the appearance 
of three ladies. The elllest I thougllt bore a n('ar 
resembla,lCl' to mother St, Cathel'ine; and I in
stantly conreh'pd, coulll be no other than the 
marchioness de Ill. Ht'()cri. One of the young la
dit,r.; wa~ the striki[J2; resemhlance of the g:\o(l 
mm, My ryps call~ht those of Adebid(', when 
I prt'ceived she was equally agitated with my
se~f, 

'V c ~eatrd ourselves opposite HIe strangers, 
aUII were every mom~'nt morf', confirmrd in om' 
C()lIjp('turrs. Tl.r voice of the young ladies, who 
resemhled each other, vihl'atrd in my ear, as that 
Df my revered fl';.end. \,Ve prolonged our visit., 
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beyond what was iit'st intended, being impati. 
to know who they really were.' 

Charlotte continued to relate to her attentive 
audience the conversation that had passed-· be-
tween lady Delancey, Adelaide, and herself, ar._ 
tel' the ladies had retil'N1, and concluded with 
saying, 'Now, that yot! have heard aU the ch'" 
cum~tances, do you not appl'oyc of my conjedl 
tures ?' 

, I reany think it probable, said 101'.1 Durham, 
that the marchioness de la Bl'Ocri you have seen 
ihis morning, is sister to mother St. Catherine, 
and that one of the young ladies is daughter to 
the marchioness; nO!', considering the vague ac
count your manuscl'ipt gives of Mr. de MOll

treuil's death, i~ it impossible that he should still 
be alive, and the present Count de Bordeaux, as 
St. Catherine mentions his being descended fl'om 
one of that house. But what appears to me ex
tremely mystedous. is, that after the lapse of so 
many years, his lady shollld still think him de· 
ceased. Then, I cannot account for his having a 
dalJghter resembling ~t. Catherine, and niece to 
the marchioness de la Ht'ocri ?' 

, It is that which perplexes me,' said Adelaide. 
Various conjectul'es wel'e then formed by sev

eral of the company, but none could ascertain a
ny pl'ohahle conclusion. At length all agl'ee(l 
to l'estJ'ain their cllriosity until the next day. A 
ser,'ant here deliveJ'ed a card to the Earl, ancI a
nother to the Baronet, from lady Delancey, re
<Jesting their company, and that of their ladies to 
flinner, the next day, with' their children, and 
Miss de St. Lou~s. ' I am l'eally pleased with 
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the invitation, said tile Earl; Adelaide and Char
lottr haye raise.' in me so great a curiosity con
cerning theil' interesting nUll. and all connected 
with her, that I am impatient to discover if the 
strangers will reany prove her relations.' 

Adelaide and hrr illnstrious friends were the 
next day punctual to their appointment. They 
were ushered into a room where several ladies 
and gentlemrn were seatrd, besi(les the three la
(lies tbey had s('rn the day before. All arose at 
thE' entrance of our party, when an introduction 
took place. A fine middle aged man was first 
named as .Marquis de la Brocri, then the .\'lar
chioness, whom they had sern the day before. 
A well madE' youth wa~ int.roduced as the Mar
(luis' son, and two lovely black eyed girls, as his 
daughters; a middle aged gentlrman and lady 
were naml'd as Monsieur aOlI ~ladame de HUll

cherville, with their ~(Jn Philip, and daughter 
~Ial'ianne. A gentleman of a very intrresting 
appral'ance was then introduced fl." Count de 
Bonleallx. Near him stood his two children. 
TheodOl'e (Ie .Montrellil po"sessed an elegant 
form, pirfcing daJ'k grey eyE's, and dark brown 
llair. H is sister was rathrr ahove the common 
size, a. lively sl'n.,ihility heame(l through hl'\' dark 
eyes, which were shaded by long; dark eye lash
es. Be'r hair was a dark auburn. and t he tout 
ensemhle of her countenance was extremely pre
possessing. 

J~ady Delancey, taking Adelaide by the hanel, 
, I baw the honour of presenting to you .Mis" de 
St. Louis, a young lady of your nation; though 
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not from France, yet a country-woman of seve
ral of my young fl"iends here: 

, Pray, ~ladam, exclaimed the Count de Bor
deaux; is this young lady frum Canada ?' 

, Not many months have elapsed since Miss 
tIe St. Louis al'l'ived fl'om Canada.' replied her 
ladyship The Count sighed, as did several uf 
the company, and with difficulty could he restrain 
his tears. At length, recovering in some degree, 
he apologized for hi~ emotion. 'Hut of Ca.na
da, continued he, I cannot think with calmness. 
It is the grave of many of my clearest fl'iends, of 
my honoured parents, the authors of my being, 
guardians of my infancy, amI tender friends of 
my maturer years. It is the receptacle of the re
mains of a charming and much beloved wife, our 
two sweet infants, amI the parents of my wife.' 
These words were mtcrrupted by sighs, when, 
stifling them, and addl'essmg the company. ' I 
am extremely sorry at having filled the minds of 
the company with sorrow. Mirth and gaitty are 
more congenial to youth, which is the season of 
enjoyment; but my tran~gre8sif)n was involunta
ry, for at the mention of Canada, and sight of a 
Canadian lady, I could not restrain my emotion.' 

Unfortunate gentleman, (thought Adelaide) 
you might have spared that apology. The ten· 
der and affectionate hearts of those to whom you 
are now introduced, experience a more grateful 
sensation in sympathizing with you, than mirth 
and gaiety could have bestowed. 

When the Count paused, every eye was mois· 
tened; Adelaide and Charlotte were much agi
tated. They were now convinced, though they 



coul111lot account for it, that they beheld before 
th~m the hu"hand of their beloved, affiicted aIHI 
re",igne(l friend, who appt'al't~d eq.ually af1l~cted, 
thou~h not l'qnally I'e"il~ncd. ~llence reigned 
S()nll~tjmp, ",Iwn lord DUl'ham taking the Count's 
hand, 'I f(,pl~ my df':ll' Sil', pxtl'emely iuterestCtI 
011 yOUI' accollnt. YOI1 appear unhappy. Oil 
that I could ~llkl'jate yonI' :-;Ol'lows ! .Perhap" I 
may he an instl'llment ill tlH' han(l uf PI'ovidence 
to tlw! pnd. YOlll'couuh'Il:l11 f '{'. hetukeneth lUuch 
affiirtioll : but cons/lIe!', my (leal' ~h'. that whom 
tlu' Lord loypth he cha"·tisdh. ~uhll1it tll his 
will, and, at his appoinfp(l hOlll" he may restore 
you tllO~e fur whom you mUllrn.' , ~'J Lord, sail) the Coulll, this is exh'('mely 
kind in yon, to sympathize "ilh an unfortunate 
man, who is nht only a stran~('r. but also a for
eigner. Your a(hice is extl'l>nll'ly ju"t; 1 hpar
tily concur in it, and have pre now Plldeavoured 
to profit by similar refiecti.,ns. lowe much to 
the Almighty; I was a POOl'. desolate captive, 
when it pleased the Sov(,l'eign di"'poser of evpnts 
to restore me two clarling chilllren, a belO\'ed 
sister. IlPl' family, am} sen-ral other deal' friends. 
It pleased the Almighty to bestow on mp, at tbe 
same time, rank and riches. I was again resto
l'ed to li! e" ty. and my native ('(Juntr~', I feel ex
tremely g.·atrful for these gr('at and iU\'alllable 
blessing~, and should be the most unt.hankful of 
mankind to repill(~ at my lot; hut, at the mention 
of Canada, I could neither stifle nor conceal my 
feelings! The appearance of a Canadian lady 
brings so forcibly to my imagination the image of 
my dear departed wife, of the belove(\ partner of 
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my life! It lli:.;tl'acts me to thillk ""hat he\' fee1-
ings mllst have been, when left ~dOIl(" and de'lo. 
late in a stmnge country, after lu",ing all who 
could haxe made life desirable !' Here n fioo(l of 
teat'S bm'st f,'om the eyes of the COli lit. when Ill' 
walked towards the window, endeavouring to 
suppress them. 

All present felt forcibly thi'l appeal to their 
feelings, when clinnel' beill~ announccd, they ad· 
journed to the dining room. 

A cOllshlern.ble time elapsed ere a word \ra~ 
spoken, when ~it, "~dward ventured tu inquit'c of 
the Count if he had been long fl"Ol11 Canada. 

'Twenty years have elapsed siltce I reside,: 
there, replied \lonsif:'.Ul· dc BOl'(lcaux ~ but HiliI', 

years since I "i ... ited Quebec, whel'e 1 t'emaille(I 
but a short time.' 'Is it possibh', cried the Bar
onet, that you were thel'e so lately? YOIll' mis
fortnnes, Sir, continued Sir Edwanl. P:U·tiClllal'-
1y inteJ'e!"o!t me. )Iay I hope that YOll will con· 
,lesceml to communicate thcnt. You Ulay Hot l'C 

pent your confi.lence,' 
, I ft'cely comply with yo Ill' req!Jest, said Uw 

Connt, aull a."l ;.!;t'(ltifietl with tl1l' e 111 p lo~'ml·nt. a ~ 
it always affords me a. melancholy satisfuction to 
communicate my misf()rtunes.' 

After flinner. aU fh'ew neal' the count .1e DOl'· 
deaux, who, nftet' sitting a fe.w minutes ill a I'C

collectin; attitude, proceeded as follows in the 
next chapter. 

n 
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CHAPTElt XV. 

Behold the way~ 
lIt He::, en's eternal destiny to man, 
For e'oc r just, benevolent, and wise: 
That virtue's awful steps, howe'er pa"suc(i 
By vexing fortune and intrinsic pain, 
Should never be divided from her c1111~\.(" 
Her fair attendant pleasure. 

• I "TILL pass slightly over the first part of 
my life, hilt some account of it is necessary, to 
11lHlet'stand the remainder. I was born in France. 
l\ly father was gl'alldson, by a younger branch, 
to one of the counts de Bordeaux. ~ly grand 
rathel' po~sl'ssed bllt a small fOl'tutw. .\ly father 
was bis y()unge~t SOll, ancl was hn'£1 to the law; 
and~ soon aftl'r receiyin;.!; his lettt'('s u'avocat, 
mal'l'ird l\'lrHlemoiOielle. de Beaumont, daughter 
to the Cheyalit't' of that name, with whom he l'e
f'l'l \l'll. hut a small fOl,tnne. I was born a veal' 
artel'tlii" marriage. Ahont that time my f~ther 
l'ccl'iretl a letter from his mntllet"s hrother, who 
then cnjllYl'd an eh~yated and Incl'atiYe post nn
del' the gOHl'nmront in New .Fmnee. This gen
t\t'man paint~cl t.he country in glowing colonrs, 
11lHl ad dsed my father to remOY6 there, as he had 
110 douht hut he would prove succrssful. 

, '\Iy fathel' was pleased ,yith the proposition, 
and !-Ihol'tly after set out fot' Canada, where he 
was reteh"ed hy his uncle with great affection. 
}\ly father possessed great abilities, which, ad· 
ded to the extensive influence of bis uncle, who 
llatl'onized him to the utmost extent of his pow-



Cl', procm'ed llim ahundallce of empioymellt, }" 
his pl'ofe'ision; and he soon found hilll~elf ill ;:; 
fail' way of acqnil'ing a fol'tune. A year after 
our al'rival, heaven oestowed on mt' a sister Ha
ving hut two children Ollr pal'ellts bronght us up 
very indulgently. At the a;;e of nilwteen I wa~ 
seut to FI'ance, to complete my etlucation~ being 
intended for the law, 

, Nly gl'allllfathel' was then (lcad, ancl my ~I'('nt 
;;I'andfathl'l' and his eldest SOilS had (lied ,yithout 
other heirs, hy which means my fatht,l"~ eldl''it 
lH'uthcl' po~sessetl the titles allil ('statcs of till: 
counts de HOl'de''.llx. lly Ull('lt~ had all o~ll,\ 
son. about my a~e, who was callell the chevaliel' 
de I\)ollh'euil. I was Wl'y i'llvolll'ahly I'ecein~(l 
by them both, and my cOllsin and self SUOIl Iw
came insl'parable companions. 

, AftCl' residing two yeal':; in France, I happen
ed, ,,,ith my cousin in company with the Mm'
quis de la Brocl'i, with whom the Chevalit>l' wa:!i 
l)l'cvionsly acquainted. The :Marqllis, hearinf!; 
I was from Canu(la. gayc tlie CheTaliel' allll mJ'
sclf a pressing invitation to hreakfast with him 
the next morlling, when he inh'oduced me to hi:; 
amiahle lady. I was b'cated ,vith particular at· 
tention by the Marquis and Marchioness, ,,,ho in
fOl'lllCd nil:', that tl.cy inttlnded to pass the sum· 
mel' at their seat in the country, fl)l' which they 
wel'e to set out in a few days; whither tht' Che
valier. ftnd myself received a pressing im'itation 
to accompany them, which we with pleasllre lie· 
cf'pted. 

, The next day I receive.) a letter from my fa
ther, rcquestillg my immeuiatc return to Canatln. 



as my education was finished; and advising me 
to take passage in the ship that In'ought the man
ua tp. 

• E ntlel'stan{ling she would not be roady for 
sen ill less than two months, I resolved to keep 
my appoilltment with the marquis (le In Bl'Ocri. 
-'-\!~. ('c:usin was .~l'ieved at the idea of our separa
tioll~ but I)Icllsed at -finding we were previollsly to 
p:l")-; scnral agrl'eahle weeks together. Ju a few 
dr.:.s \re sat out with the marquis and mal'chio
JP'~S fot' theil' count!'y seat. _Madame (1e In 111'0-
ni l!OW infol'nwtl mi'. that hel' parents and (}Illy 
1'>i~(l'l'. whom she tenderly 10yed, resided at QllC

hce. Oll!' continua! theme was this sister; and 
H) much did ~he say in her fayour, that] wouM 
sometimes he quite "impatient at the ship's delay, 
w L!ch postponed my seeing; this pal'a;:,oll of sense, 
heanty, and accomplishments; yet,l afterwards 
fUl1J\d,. the commclHlations I then heard, expl'cs· 
Bed hut a faillt idea of her. 

, I p:-tssed the time n~ry al;reeubly with the 
:\lal'qtlis, :~larchioncss, 1ittlc Louis, and my COllS

in ; hut happ,Y moments soon fleet away. The 
time aITired for my lcayill~ France. The ship 
was l'e~Hly to sail. I rmbal'ked, antI was charged 
l,y Hw :M:lrquis antI his lady with the delivery of 
ll'tt('l'~ to J\lol1sieur, :\latlame, and 1\ia(lcIDoiselle 
,1c la Yalicl'e.' 

Here a look of certain confirmation passed he
t \\"ern (' bnl'loltc and Adelaide, hut they not in. 
[('lTlIl,tin;; the narration, the Count tllU~ procce
{letl. 

, .\1,' pal'('llts ,,"ere (,IH'aptul'rtl at again hehol
lli:l::: 1Hl'. \ly sistel' 'Ifll'ialln~ was (le1j~htell~ 



\Ve emLl'llced each {lthel', out' eyes o~el'flowing 
"rith tears. or so strange a structure is the lIll
man frame, that joy and gl'ief pl'oduce the same 
sensation! 

, It was late in the evening when I arrived at 
my fathel"s, and so entil'ely was my mind filled 
with my family, my attention so entirely englos
sed by answering their inquiries concerning theiL' 
old fl·iends in FI'ance, that I that evening neglec
ted inquiring concerning Monsieur.de In Valiere 
and family. 

'The next morning I inquil'e<l concerning 
them, of Mal'ianne. Their acquaintance was but 
slight, btl t my sister had heen severn I times in 
~ompany with M ademoi~elle de h. VaHere. Ha
ving obtaipe(l tlleir dit'eclion, 1 hastened to the 
house of Monsieur de In Yalicre, and was usher
ed into a room where he sat alone. I delivered 
the letters. Hp desil'ed me to be seatcel, and, 
after apolog.ising, opencll the paC()llct. Aftef 
glancing his cye~ OVCI· the cOflfcnt~, he approach
ed me. .; AI'e you, my (leal' Sit', the ~enll('man 
·so highly commended by my chil,ll·cn;" On m~ 
answering in the affil'mathc, ' Y GU appear alrca
·dy deal' to me, said the olll gelltleman. You 
were then so lately with my childl'en ~ and so 
highly esteemed by them!' .Monsieur £Ie In Va~ 
Here then le.d Ole to·a room where sat his lady 
·and daughter. I had seen many handsoHle wo
men~ but never ber equal! I think I made but all 

awkwardfigul'e, when I was first introduced and 
'ventured to salute her. At this first interview 
my heart was irrevocably fixed. 

~ You may easily conjecture, that om' fam1lie€ 
B2 



\rerc intl'Oducctl to each other, amI an intimacy 
soon cemented between them • 

.; EH'I'Y time I COlln~l'sed "ith the charming 
Julia added fuel to my flame. M.y father highly 
apl'l'o\'l'd my choice, and the consent of _·"lade
mOlselle de la Yahel'e and her parents being ob
tained, we were shOl,t1y after united. A yeal' af
tcr our llHIlTi:l;;('" my chal'ming wife present~(l 
me with my ')'heodol'e. Ahout that time my sis
ter was united to lit-. de Boucherville, who u
sually resided ill :Fmnce, but was then at Que
bec 011 businC'ss. 

, The following year, my sister was blessed 
with a dal1ghtel'~ aUlI my wife with two at a birth; 
lmt m;v si~tel' bad the misfortune of losing hers 
ill a few hours, when her husband desiretl to see 
nlC in priva.te. He then informed me of his chihl's 
death, and the Bad consrquences he feared it 
would produce on his wife, who was yet unac
(Illaillt('d with the infant's death, but eagerly in
(]uil'ed fot' it, anll appearetl alarmccl, that the 
child was dt'tained so long from her, which 
~I'l'ilt1,'- alarmed her husband, as the physicians 
tholl!:;ht she was in a dangerous situation, and ir
l'itafinn WGuld, he feared, jnel'ease her illness. 
~J'y hrothel'-in-la w here paused, and I sympathi
zed wilLI him, Otl my sister's accouut, wl.lOm I 
tenderl)· ioved, wheu, hesitatingly, Monsieur de 
Boucherville tllU~ addressed me: 'If you would 
but consent, my dear brother, I could mention 
what would, I think, l'estOl'e your sister.' 

'\Vhat is it? exclaimed I, If assistance is 
"in my power, Marianne sball not be depriyed of 
it.' . 
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, I alTest your word, said my brother. You 
. have two fine infants, and the llurse alone is lui. 

",Y to the death of your sister's; if yon will but 
consent to what I propose, we shall prohably 
save your sister's life. Bestow on me one of 
YOUl' infants, which will pass for your sistel"s, 
and the tlead one for your's, by which means 
YOUl' wife anti sistet, will each bave a living child, 
and the living infant will crase fmOl ~llldume de 
Mnntl'cuil"s mind, tbe memory of the imagined 
dead nue,' I was at fit'st startled, hut, in pity to 
my sistet" agrerd to the Pl'oposal, and th~ infants 
were accOl'dingly exchanged, nune but MonsIeur 
tle Boucherville, the DUl'se, and myself being pri
vy to the aft'air, 

, When my wife was informed of the infant's 
suppuse({ death, baving the other in her arms, 
she did not greatly regard it, and she and my 
sister often expressed their surllrize, at the neal' 
resemblance the childt'en bore each uthel', 

, It was soon aftel' reported, that the English 
were determined on taking Quebec, which so a
larmed Monsieur amI .Madame de Rou('hcl'\-ille, 
that they soon aftel' set out for }'rftnce, baving 
prtwailed 011 me to permit my little Louis to ac
company them. 

, We wm'e thrn continually alarme(l with ru
mours of the danger we were in, which I'eports 
were not groundless, for the English, as you all 
know, actually ilLvaded the country, 

, 1 was appointed to a command of militia, ami 
was obliged to join lny corps, which was statioD
ed on the coast of the gulph of St.. Lawrence, 
leaving my wife and two childl'en, th~ youngest 
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lmt six months old. It is impossihle to express 
the reciprocal J'e;::;ret we felt. af parting. 1 tore 
myself from my wife's cmlH'ace, unable to saya
dieu, aud threw myself into a boat that waited to 
convey me o\'t~r the rinJ'; when I took horse, 
and soon arl'in~d at my destination. I then en
deaYOUl'ed to iillllp this painful interval, by l'x
{"l'cising my men, and I "oon had till' pleasure of 
S~l'illg them the best disciplil1~d corps in the en
YlI'on~, 

.; Sometime after. a pady of the ('Iwmy Innde<t 
and marched up the cOlll1h'y. la~-ilJg all around 
them waste. I mustered my little company, and 
flhW to repel the invaders, elHleaYOUl'ing to in
spiJ'e my men with the hrl'oism I felt myself, 
which desiS" I accompli!'hed, atHl we rushed on 
the English with a gt'eat increase of the impetu
osit~, nfttul'al to my natit1n. The enemy fell back 
in gt'eat confusion, when, encouraging my men, 
I l'll'ihpel nftpf them; hut they presently rallirtl, 
and Yigol'ollsly withstood the charge; the con
flict W:l~ then dreadful. both parties appeal'in;; 
determined to conquer or die. N umhers fell on 
both sides, allel ddol'y appeared douhtful, when, 
impatient t.o elccifle it in our favour, I impetuolls
I.Y hore down on the fot. ,,-hen I received a blow 
that felled me to tlie gt'olmd, and instantly depri
ved me of reasou.' 



CHAPTER XVI. 

For modes of fa.ith let graceless zealots fight, 
}lis can't be wrong, who3e life is in the right; 
In faith and hope the world will disagree, 
But all mankind's concern is charity. P~rE .• 

" I CONTINUED for several hours in thi~ 
siluation, when I was a wakened as from a trance, 
by the falling of a heavy shower of rain, which 
l'e"i,-ed me. All was enveloped in the deepest 
gloom. Gl'oping around, I felt a nnmber of dead 
bodies, which recalled to my rememhrance the 
engagement of the preceding; day, alHII then dis
covel'ed that I was left for dcad on the field of 
hattIe. At length the rain ceased, and the moon 
burst forth l'csplelldaut in that milel majesty noti
ccd by your gl'cat poet, Milton. Her beams dis
covere(l to my terrified sight the horrors of the 
slllTonnding sccne. The gl'ouml was covered 
with the dead bodies of the }'rench amI English, 
mingled indisGl'iminately. All WCl'C equal in the 
sleep of deatb. The inter,'als between the ho
dies served as channels to streams of pUl'ple gore. 
FI'om this terrifying sight I tm'ne(l my eyes on 
myself-pool' relief! My appearance made me 
recoil with horror! My clothes were covered 
with purple gore, shaded with red, where the 
rain had pal't1y washed it away. Attempting to 
walk, I felt great pain from a woum} in my side • 
. Again I turne() my eyes towards the .leall hodies, 
when, unable longel' to support the horrid sight, 
I crawled~ with all the expedition I couM mus-· 



tl'r, tnwards the beach, ,,-itbout knowing ",here 
I was .~oing, or what enl! I had in view. At 
1(>I1'~th~ exh,llhtt'tl with pain ana fatig'll', I seat
ed myself on a large stOlll', and fixed my eyes on 
tlw sea, pleasrcl with ob-:('ning the moon beams 
l>1aying on tlJl'. va"t nnrufili'tl surface: and ffll' a 
few moments for:2;ot all my inquip,tuJe. I was 
sluldpnly :tl'OU,;l'd 1'1'001 this renl'ie, by a confu
sel1 111U1'nUIl" anll 1 honght I distinguish!',} the 
r()\\'in~ of oars. Turning my eyes tuwar(ls the 
sunnd. I P"IT(>jVptl a hoat full nf men rowing to
ward" IllP, and. lH'fol'C I could resoh'e what to 
do. till'\' lanl!C'd. an!! pl'I"c('i\'iJl~ me, they rushed 
fOl'w;ln!. ancl SllI'l'ullIHled the stone on which] 
S~lt. It \Va.; then I til'"t discflvt'r!'d they were 
Engli~lt. aliI! fdt all thp hOl'l'ors of my sitl~ation ! 

• Tlwir Captaill inquired who I was. I told 
my name. and hegged to be released. He an
SWl'I'l'rl. he would not give me an opportnnity of 
alarming the inhabita.nts. It was in vain I pl'O

mi";;l'd 10 pl'cser\'p indolable seCl'ecy. He seem
ed not to hC:lt' 1l1<', ,,-hen smhlenly addressing me, 
'I have a !H'l"'ice for Jon to p('rform, which ac
cording a!'; yon ex('cllte, shall he yUUi' h'eatmcnt 
with us.' '\\"hat sen-ice?' inquired I, in a 
fauitPl'in; voicr. f{'aring it some treachery to my 
conntry. which I was l'esolvrd a~ainst perform
in~. tholl~h it cost my lift'; and f.'om the appa
rent hrntalil'y of the Captain and his crew, it see
med proJHlhle. instant deat!l would be the conse
f)l1rnce (If a l'pfm:al: au(l thl" 1'(':~1Pmbl'ance of my 
,,-ife and famHy. l'en<1rl'c(11ifr r;.;~m 11l'Pcious. 

, l\IJ mind ,,,as ()(~cupil'(l with these reflections, 
when the Captain thus spoke, in a cOll1mandin~ 



voice :-, You belon~ here, and know where to 
timl water. Lt>ad us to where Wl' may replenish 
om' ca.sks!, and 'YG will use you well. But uc
wat'e of U~illg tt'eRchel'Y towal'ds U'i.' Although 
these" ord." and the tone they ",el'e <leli, ered in, 
",el'e not the most concili!ttory, still was I plea
st'JI with them; pleased that the sprvice they re
quire(l was so trifling. I knew of an excellent 
spt'in;.; of water neat· the plact', and with all the 
alacri,t,r I could assume, couducted them to it, 
notwithstandin~ I experienced mnch pain from 
my wonnd. Theil' casks ",el'e S04'n fillet}. whl>n 
they reimharkell, takillg me with them. in spite 
of my enh'eatil:'s to the contrary, :llld rowcll fm' 
the ,-cssel, when a fair ht'eeze springing up, they 
stood out fur sea. 

, The mate, who had remained on board, ap
()Pare(l possessed of m'lre hum~'nity than his 
('llPtain. He pct'cei\'ing [ was murh fttti~l1~d, 
ofi'ere<l me his birth. ,,'hich I acccptetl without 
cel·emony. The fatigu p I Lad expecicllceJ PI'O
cured me a .',..und sll>ep, ill \vhich I con~ilJ!lell Lhe 
rt'lUaimJel' of the ni~ht. Up(,n ~ljin~ on derk 
the next lll(Il'ning. 1 found W(' !s:uJ lust sip;ht of 
land. The difficulty with which I mov<:,c1, at
tracted the attention of the humane m.te. who 
inquired what ailed me; whfn I informed him 
that 1 had been wUUlH1Nl the preceding day~ he 
immediately called ful' the surgeon. fur the ves
sel l)(~ing a small pl·jvatrer. retained one on 
board.. My wound was then dl'essed, and pt·o
nPllDced dangf'rol1s. and I was fhe same day sei
zell with a violent fever, which contimwd to op
press me several weeks, during which time my 



wound healed but slowly. I was an this lime 
attended with great care by the humane mate, to 
whose comlJassionate attentiof"-;;, under the su
perintending hand of Pl'cwid~nce, I believe I am 
illdebted for my life. I began to mend, when 
the pthateel' met a rich French merchantman, 
which she seized, hut wishing to rid herself of 
the crew, she hove in sinht of land, and gave 
them the hoat hdotJging tu the ship. The {Jl'i
yaleer thr11 pt'U( eeded towards Philadelphia, 
where she intended to dispose of bel' pl'ize. My 
fever had abated, and my wound lu>.alcd, but I 
remained extremely weak. Hoon as we came 
to anchor, the Captain informed me I wa~ at lib
erty to go where I pleased. I thallked him, hilt 
felt ex.tremely dpj('cted. My situation was tru
]~r (leplorahll'; in a forrign country, without 
ft'iends or money. labouring under a had state of 
health-I knew not what cour~e to pursue. J\ly 
good friend the mate, ohs('rvin~ lllJ' dish'ess. took 
me aside. '~'I'y deal' ~it" ~aid he, I commi"e
rate ~'our perplexity, alHt will. to the utmost ex
tent of my puwer, eJ](tpa"olll' to r('lie,'~ it. You 
IJ:lxe, by otlr means. IHwl1 deprivecl ()f the bles
sings of life; hut my exertions shall nut be wan
ting to restore them to you. It will not be diffi
cult to obtain a passage from Philadelphia to 
Quebec; but in the marmer in which yon were 
takrn from your country, it is not probahle that 
you are pl'o\'irl('d with ready money. I will then 
be your hanker, until you can receive rrmittances 
from home.' He then led me to his cahin. when 
he took from his cht'st a purse, and presented it 
'to me. 'This purse, sijid he" contains £50; 



ftcceptof it~atlll may you soon he enabled to l'e· 
turn to all your heart holds deal'.' I ventured to 
expostulate on the greatness of the sum, but he 
insisted un my acceptance, saying he could ve
ry conveniently spare it, as he expecterl a large 
sum as his share uf tbe pt'ize they 'had lately tao 
ken. 

, This humane pet'sun, who reflects hunoql: on 
his country, furnishe,d me, at the same time, with 
clothes, aml accompanied me on shore. , YOll 
will have to l'emain some time in Philadelphia, 
said he to me, as we stepped from the boat, em 
YOll can procure a passage for Canada, In the 
mean time, as you al'e in a poor state of health, 
you reqnil'e private and comfortable lodgings. I 
have a cousin residing in this town, who does 
not usually receive boarders, yet, at my request, 
will attmit you, and you will there, I assure yuu, 
receive the atteudance your weak state requit'e~.' 

, I thanked Mr. Modon fur his ubliging ofiiw, 
amI we 800n arrived at his cousin's door, which 
was openerl hy a little gil'l, of wllllm .Mortnn ill
(luil'ed if her father was at home? Sbe l'eplie(l 
in the affirmative, and introduced llS into a I)laiu 
neat parluur, where sat R middle aged man, in 
an exceedingly plain dl'ess, perusing a newspa
per. Near bim sat a female of a.hout tbirty years 
of age, dt'essed in a brown stuff gown, white 
h'tmlkeTchief and plain muslin CRp. On seeing 
MOI'fon, they arose, "hook him by the hand, and 
wetcom~d him there. Mr. M(lI'ton then intro
dU'Ced me as his particular friend, when I was 
cord~Al1y welcomed, as he had been before. ,,, e 
seaied oorselves, when fl~fend Bowden, for so 

r. 



After the marriage of my fl'il'nd, I 100lged with 
him-when the grief and perplexity of my mind 
again brought on a fever, and my life was des
pail'ed of. During this illness, f was attended 
with the utmost assiduity by Mr. Morton and his 
Uebecca, and owing to their care, 1 br.g:m to re
cover, when I heard of the captllre of Quebec hy 
the English, which did not contrihute to my tran
quility. 

I h('gan to be com'aleseent, when one morning 
Morton entel'ed the room, exclaiming, 'Gooel 
news for thee, my deal' friend.' '\r bat neWb ?' 
inquired I. 

, The timr. is at leugth al'l'ived for us to part, 
sa.id .Mol'tun ; I have this moment engaged you 
a passage to Quebec oJ 

I sprang fl'om my seat, and emhracerl him. 
, 'Vhat do I not owe yon, my deal' fl,iend! To 
you I twice owe my life, anti now you mean to 
render that life desirable, by restoring me to my 
fnmil,Y. ' 

.; \Yhnt? replied he, with emotion, are you 
then so highly pleaserl with the thou~hts of lea. 
ving us? I aSSUl'e you the i(h'of~ of )'our dl'parture 
produces on me quite a contrary efl'ect; but 1 am 
delighted in anticipating the joy my dear ft'iend 
,vill feel, when emhracing his family.' I was 
unable to answer these words, delivered in so 
tender a manner, but embl'acell him, my face be
dewed with teal'S, while his moistened eyes hore 
testimony to his emotion. 

Rrbecca undertook to prepare fur the voyage. 
, She packerl my dothes, prepared sea stores, amI 

I'xecutcd e.vel'y t-\lhlg which she tbought wouhl 



contribute to my comfort in the intended voya~e. 
I then took an affectionate leave of the good How
den family, my friend MOl'ton ami his Uebecca ; 
pl'aying Heaven to shower its blessings on their 
heads, for the disinterested kindness they ha(1 
showed· to an unfortunate stranger; ami deter
mined to demonstrate, on my arrival at Quebec, 
more substantial marks of my gratitude. 

It is indeed ra.re, that we meet with such per
sons in the world; but the few we do meet, 
serve to reconcile us to the remainder, and to 
that precept of our religion, which inculcates th~ 
love of all mankind." 

-__ .~:~~:t--.--
CHAPTER XVII. 

Daughter of Jove, relentless power, 
Thou tamer of the human breast, 

Whose iron scourge and tort'ring hour 
The bad affright, a1Bict the best, Gnu; 

'I EMBARKED on board the Tortoise, a 
Bmall merchant vessel bound to Quehec, My 
(riend had taken cat'e to procure me e\'el'y accom p 

modation the vessel affol'ded.; and I enjoyed the 
pleasing expectation of soon embracing my be
loved family and affectionate parents. 

, 'Ve bad, for several days, a fair wind, which 
was succeeded by a dead calm, that Jasted seve
ral days, during which time our ship was immo
vable on the water. My ilIipatience was extreme, . 
but I was obliged to acquiesce, and eJtdeavoun~d 

.c2 
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to submit myself to the Sovereign disposer of eoO 
vents. At length, to our great joy, a brisk wind 
sprang up, which wafted ns many leagues to
wards the place of ollr destination; but, better 
for us would it have been, had the calm continu
ell. So blind are mortals. that what they most 
desit'e often proves the means of their (lestruc
tion. The breeze increased to a gale, and soou 
blew a storm. The night following was dread
ful. The extreme darkness in which we were 
enveloped, was often interrupted by vivid :tlash
es of lightning, that succeeded each other at dread 
inter,"als, and served to discover the horrors of 
our situation: the rain poured down in torrents, 
and e\'ery gust of wind threatened to overturn the 
vessel, and to complrte our misery, sbe sprang 
a leak, w hen it became absolutely necessary to 
ha,"e tbe pumps continually employed, to keep 
the ship above water. 

• Neyer shall the horrors of that night be ob
litl'l'ated from my memory. Never had I expe
riencp{l its equal. .N ever any thing to compare 
with it. Day at length dawned, and fully discov
el'cd uur drplorable ~ituation. Ourmasts and rig
gin~ were gone, and the ship wa!3 uearlyfiUed with 
water. HorrOl· was strongly drpicted in every 
countenance. Some were praying, some sing~ 
iog, while others stood aghast, the image of des~ 
pair. It may he easily couceived, that the sight 
of my fellow sufferers did not contribute to my 
tranquillity. I sighed, and ejaculated a mental 
prayer to that Being, Who alone is able to save. 
At that moment a gust of wind bore hard on the 
disabled vessel, and instantly overturned her. I 
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received a severe shock, but caught bold of a 
large piece of timber, which h~d laid on deck~ 
'Vhat terrible shrieks did then assail my ears! 
but they soon died away. The dee.p engulphed 
every object, amI nuthing met my eyes but sky 
and watel'. I alone remained dive of all the 
ship's crew. 

, I continued floating the most of that <1ay. At 
length entirely exhau8ted, I lost all recollectioa. 
How long I continued in that situation, I cannot 
determine, but on recovering my senses, I found 
myself extended on the dec~ of a strange vessel, 
surrounded by a number of men, who by their 
dress appeared to he Spaniards, and whu were 
apparently employed in endeavouring to recover 
me. Seeing my eyes open, one of them accoste(l 
me ill a language I dill not understand. I ad
dressed them in French, Englisb, Latin and 
Greek, which were all the languages I was ac
quainted with; but they not comprehending me, 
I endeavoured to rise, but was prevented by 
weakness, which one of them observing, ))(~ 
brought a cocoa nnt, and gave me the milk to 
drink, then offered me the kernel, which I accep
ted, and after eating it, felt a little revived. I 
then arose, and looking around, could perceive 
none but private sailors, when one ascending from 
the forecastle, appeare(l surprised at seeing me, 
and approaching' his fellows, accosted them. Af
ter receiving their answer, he. addressed me in 
bl'oken English, inquiring who I was; I replied 
I was a Frenchman, who had been shipwreckt'd, 
and illquirell in return where I was. The maD 
informecJ me t~at I was OIl board the ~antl1- Jo~ 



seph, a Spanish merchantman, bound fl'om Hal· 
ifax to :Mexico. I inquired how I came on 
board, The fellow ~poke in Spanish to his coun
trymen, then informed me that he was below 
when I was picke(l up, but his companions sittin~ 
on (leek, perceivell something 1I0ating on the sur
face of the sea, when casting out a large hook 
fastenetl to a rope, they caught hoM of my clothes, 
and hal1le(I me up, clinging to a piece of timber, 
from which they with difficulty extricated me. 
As he til1ishell speaking, a haughty looking man 
came from the cabin, and looking at me with a 
mingle(l air of contempt and surprise, said some· 
thing in Spanish to one of the crew, and on re
ceiving his answel', casting another scornful 
glance at me, he descended to tbe cabin, but pre
sently retUl'ned with another person, resembling 
himself, whom he called Don Pedro. After ga
zing at me for a few moments, they again de. 
scended to the cabin. In about halfan hour tbey 
returned, and calling to the man who spoke En
glish, gave him some directions in Spanis}), ey
ing me at the same time with great scrutiny. 
Cal'lo, for that I foun(l was his name, then seat
ed himself by me, and said, ' Ca.pt. Don Sebas
tian has orde.'ed me to take cha!'ge of you, amI 
furnish you with every convenience your weak 
state I'(>quires.' You may conjecture what aston
ishment this speech occasioned me. It seems, 
thought J, they consitler me asa common sailor; 
but I win sufl'r.r in silence, as by the countenance 
of the two dil'ectOl's, I am convince(l they are (Ie. 
void of humanity. During the whole of the voy
age, I spake not with the two haughty Spaniards .. 

-Y It h{ Cc...l--:1 r' L , 
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Carlo and myself messed together. He surren
dered to me his hammock, and slung himself an
other. 

, At length we came to a.nchor in a retit'ed place, 
when I inquired of Carlo where we were. He 
answered that we were otl'the house of the own
er of the ship, who was called .Don Juan d' Ar
mada; he was extremely rich, and owned many 
ships, with which he b'aded to all parts of tbe 
world, Soon as we came to anchor, the Captain 
ordered out the boat, and went 011 shore, leaving 
~he command to lJon Pedro. The Captain did 
not return that day-neither was there any com
munication between the ship and the shore. 

'After supper I retirfd to my hammock. and 
endeavoul'ed to compose myself to sleep. I was 
enjoying a sweet ohlivion of my cares, when I 
wa.s a wakened by the noise of some pPl'sons de
scending whel'e I slept. I listened-they ap
proached my hammock, and el'e I could make a
ny l'esistanct', they seized and bound me. I was 
the.o lifted on deck, anti luwered into a boat, 
which rowed ashore. I was taken from the boat 
and placed on a mule, A man mounted behind 
me, and instantly set out, accompanied by seve
ral other~, who were mostly mounted on horses. 
'" e thus vroceeded fur several hours, when th~ 
cavalcade stopped; I was then lifted from the 
mule, and placed on the ground, bound in sucb 
a. manner as ()1'evente(1 my moving; but glancing 
my eyes arollnd, I perceived by tile favour of Lu
na'H rays, several pel'sons stanlling al'ound me, 
and found we were at the foot of a hill. One of 
the men lifted a tt'ap door, which was conc~ale4 
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by the bushes, when several others assisting, they 
placed me in a leather machine, which was sus
pended in the opening, and fastened by a r0116 

to a stakr. I was then pushed off, and continued 
for some moments descending. motionless with 
horror and a~tonishment. 'Vith a terrible shock I 
touched the grolllHl, when I was quickly surroun· 
<led hy several ill looking men, who he.ld torches in 
their hands; they presently disengaged me trom 
the machine and my bonds, antI taking me by the 
band, conducted me to a large distant apartment, 
where sat a gl'eat number of miserable looking 
wretches eating theil' supper. I was desired by 
..signs to ~it amongst them, but refused. Seeing 
I would not eat, they permitted me to remain qui
et until their repast was finished, when one of 
those who had assisted in disengaging me, seized 
my hand; anothrl' took a torch, and led forward. 
My condllctor then led, or rather dragged me 
thrOll!!;h many windings, when the torch bearer 
sUflffpnl'y pushing open a door, my conductor sho
veri me tn, gave me a torch which he lighted, then 
left me to myself. 

, J cast my eyes around my apartment, which 
was a gloumy cell, of t>ight feet square. In one 
cornel' was a hundle of straw, on which I seated 
myse.If, "-nil ga,·e vent to my sorrow by a :flood of 
tears, which affOl'dt'd some relief to my swollen 
heart. I then uttered a fervent prayer to the Al
mi~hty. amI ponred out my soul before my Cre
ator! The~e devout exercises were succeeded by 
a placid calm, The tumult and a~itation of my 
mimI was reimplaceu by a divine fervour. My 
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heat·t was filled with confidence in the Supl'eme 
Being, and resignation to his divine will. 

, I then arose and examinetl the structure of 
the cell, which was cut in the ground, which 
surpri'ied me; nor could I conjecture why so ma
ny miserable wretches as I there saw assembled, 
were thus immurecl. My torch was by this time 
consumed, when I threw myself on the straw, 
exhauste(l with care and fatigue, and at length 
enjoyed the benefit of a sound sleep. 

'At what hour I awakened the next morning, 
I cannot determine, for impenetrable darkness 
surrounded me. I walked for some time back
ward and forward in my cell, when the door was 
opened by my conductors of the preceding night, 
who held lighted torches. They made signs for 
me to follow, and led to the same dreary apart. 
ment I had seen the preceding night, where 
were again assembled the same miserable objects 
partaking their frugal repast. 

, I was once more invited to eat, but refused, 
for my feelings reeoile(l at an association with 
them; nor were the provisions sufficiently invi
ting to tempt the appetite. The repast Leing fin
ished, they hegan to sellarate, when one of the 
directors addressed me in SpallilO:h, but seeing I 
did not comprebfmd him, he t:rdered me in bl'Ok
en French, to follow a poor looking creature, 
who stood by me. I complied, and we were fol
lowed by several others. My conductor then 
led the way to where a number of pickaxes; sho
vels, and otber tools w~re deposited Each man 
took up a tool, and separated in different direc
tions, and 1 remained with the director and one 
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of the tnE!n. The former, after imposiug a task 
to be performed before dinner, hy my companion 
and me, aho departed. I remained confuunded, 
entranced-at It·ngth throwing myself on the 
ground, "lercifu\ Heaven! I exclaimed, to 
wbat am I l'cdnced!' This was ejaculated in 
:French. My cumpanion stal·ted, 'Are you a 
}"l'l'nchmatl?' cried he. 'Yes, I replied, and 
who are vou?' 'Ala~, r('plied he, I am a }f"rench
Ulan, hnt"'expect neyer to see family and country 
again !' I inquired how he came there? He in
fnrru~(1 me, that he had belonged to a French 
ship. which traIled to a Spanish port. 'One 
morning, he continued, I obtained leave f,'om my 
Captain~ to take a walk on shore, (fatal permis
sion fur mc.) I continned out late in the evc
ning, when returnin~ to my ship I was seized by 
some Spaniards, who bounel me, and mounting 
me on a mule, conducted me here, and let me 
down to this dreary ahode! Since when I have 
not sern t.he bles~ed light of the sun, nor can I 
determine how long I ha,-e been immured in this 
suhterraneous prison.' 

'I sympathized with poor Josepb, and inqui
red if he knew why we were there confined? 
, Yott atldt'ess yourself to the right pel'-s'on, re
pliP(1 my new friend, nor do I think (tbe direc .. 
tor~ excel'terl) tbatone person here, but myself, 
could illfortn you. Some years have elapsed., 
since ont> of t'h~ conductors, who has noW left 'O.s, 
too:k FlO ~reat b fancy to me, that 'lIe inforlnrd me 
of the whole aWair, and l)'fol\l~sed-, if possible, to 
procnl'e my 'fe-roue; but alas! this promise re
mMni oApetfol'm'ed..' 



, All(l what was his information? I inquired. 
'He said. replied Joseph, that we Wl're nn the 
estate of Don J nan d' Armada, who disco\-ercl[ 
this silver mil-le, and Iteeps it a great secret, for 
fear it should he wrested f,'om him by govcl'l1-
ment. HaYlng need of men to WOl'k it, his peo
ple, by his directions, kidn:lp all the stran~cl'g 
they can lay their hands on, when they are here 
kept for life, unless the,y call find means to e'!'cap·c, 
which is next to impossible. They do not con
fine many Spaniards, for fear it shon 1<1 lead to a 
discovery; but strangers are not mis~ed, by 
which means they bave hithet'to escaped detec
tion.' 

This account of Joseph nearly dl'O\-e me to 
distraction. 1 plainly perceived, that I wa.<l: 
doomed by those harbarians, to linger life a way 
in that miserable confinement. How I then wi~l1-
ed to he stiU under the hospitable roof hf the tlll
mane ,Morton; but reflections we!'p useless. All 
the choice then h·.ft was, to endeavour to bear 
without repining, the prcssnt'e of ~H1vel' .. Hy, J 0-

sl'ph enueanmred to comtOl'l mc~ :lll.l 3(h-ist'll tilt~ 
pprformin6 of my tllsk, tn avoi.) the punishment 
inilicted un those who proyed refl·actory. I l'e· 
fused to comply, and he hastened tn perform his, 
and recover the time he bad lost ill con\"ersill~ 
with me. Our t8 sk master soon aftt'l' made hi~ 
appearance, and seeing that I refused to ohey his 
injunctions, menaced me, if I continued l'Cfl'ado
l'y. Uut,' continue(l the Count~ observing the 
eyes of his allf)itol'S glistening with tears, ; I will 
forbear to (tescl'lbe the Cl'uel treatment I expel'i
('need in that den t.f horrors, and the ('!'ul'lties J 

n 
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daily witnessed. Suffice it to say, that for the 
tCl'm of nine years, I experienced all the compli
cated miseries that could assail a human beillg. 
I ~hall now proceed to relate how I escaped from 
thence. 

, A flcr sevrral years had elapsetl in the man, 
ncr I hllYe described, I lost my friend Joseph, 
who fell a victim to the harsh treatment of his cru~ 
e I captors. His death, under such circumstan. 
ces, affected me greatly, and I had neal'ly aban
duned myself to despaiJ', when, one (lay, as I was 
~vorking alone, 1 thought I could perceive a glim. 
mering of day light proceed from the spot I was 
digging. I redoubll~d my blows. In a few mo
ment" the delightful rays of the sun, from which 
1 had been so long excllH]ed, burst on my ravish
ed sight in full meridian splendour. I crawle(l 
through the ap€'rt.ur('~ when I found myself at the 
bottom of a largr, hill, and cou Itt perceive the sea 
at a small distance. I blocked up the hole, 
tht'ongh which I had crppt, that my escape might 
not imml'diately b·anspire. I then ran with all 
imaginable speed towal'ds the sea shore, where 
I found a small boat. into which I sprang. pu~h
ed off, ami rowed with aU my might; and as tbe 
tide was ebhillf;. I soon lost sight of land. 

, I had then time. to reflect on my situation, and 
to realize the pp,l'ilons state I then stood in; yet 
I felt ovel'joJed--for though surrnunded by dan
gel', I had escaped slavery, which is infinitely 
Worse than death. With fervent gratitude did I 
return thanks to the Almighty, for my delive
rance, Rnd humbly implore his protection. The 
t,hought of an Omnipresent Deiety, invigorated 

... 



my mind t and l'estol'ed my fortitude. Ob yt>. 
sceptics! how gl'eat is your folly! in throwing a
way the only staff that Cd!1 support you in the 
hour of affiiction ! the only stay of the misera. 
ble! the only resource of the amicted! 

'The sun wa~ tinging with hi3 last rays the 
westerll horl'izoll, ~;arnestly] gazed around, 
entranced with a(lmiration, f01' many years had 
elapse(l since I had enjnyed the sublime prospect. 
Pet'haps my wife and chihh'en were enjoying Lbo 
glm'ious sight, and admit'ing the varying tints of 
the changing clouds, Thought they of theil' fa
ther? Did the, helO\'ed partnel' of my bosom think 
me still in being? AlI could she view me here a
lone, buffeted hy the waves of the vast Atlantic! 
My exertions inc1'eased. .My ft'arne was disten
(led with unwonted energy, I for~ot my faligl1C', 
I must preserve myself fo1' my wire, for my chit
dl'en, I exclaimed. Tholl great Omni~cicnt, as
sist my weak t>ndeavours! At that moment my 
eyes caught the appeal'ance of trees, and w'ith 
surprising I;wiftness I directed my boat towa1'(}s 
thp welcome sight. ,My eye~ were not decei\'ed~ 
and I landed 011 a small island, as 

"Twilight grey, 
Had ill her sober livery, 1/.11 things clap." 

, I llisemha1'kecl with anxious steps, drew up 
my boat, anel reconnoit1'ed for some tillle; btl t 
could perceive no trace of human habitation. I 
JJOweve1' fOllnd a Humber or cocoa tl'ees, which 
proved a nry acceptable }'el'reshmenL At length 
I lay down beneath the spreading branche~ of a 



large tree, and enjoyed uninterrupted rl'pose, 
which I had not for many pl'ececding years. 

, I awakened the next morning, much invigOl'p 
ated, and rambled through the island; but saw 
no trace of its being illhabited. Still, howe"el', 
I fearet! danger. ~lisfOl'tllnes baa rendprerl me 
mi~tl'ustful. I Hlerefol'e rcsolve!1 to rrmain on 
hnd but lon~ l·nough to loael my boat with coeo:! 
l1l~ts, with which the isla!ld ahounded, alHl fin 
n numher of the "hells ~Yith wa.ter, nml then put 
to sect. in h(lpe~ of meetin;; with some Fl'l'lIch 01' 

El1g1i~h ,.hl~). I accol'(lingly emplnJetl the two 
lH\xt days in loading my bORt. and early the fol
~owing momiug left the island. 

I continued cl'Uising fot, thl'ec wl'cks, by which 
time my pl'o\'isions were ncat"ly exhausted, an(l 
tbe hOl'l'ors of famine were fast impendiug. The 
"cathe\' had, lIm-iII!,!: that time, been exceedillgly 
calm, which was a fortunate cil'cumstance for me, 
fm- had the sea ran high, I must have perished . 

• TOWlll'ds e\'Pnill~, the twr.nty fir'it day affuii:" .... 
my leavill~ the i!'land. I descried a sail. Row
;ng with an my stl'pnf~th. I SOOll came neal' cn()u~h 
to dil'ltinguish her, when. to my inexpressible 
jOJ. I dis({J"el'l'd her to be English. I soon rea
chl'd the ship, where I was favorably received, 
nnc1 conducte{l to a cahin. where refrl'shments 
were ~ct before me, (If wIJich I tlumkfully par
took. The Captain then inquil'l>'(l, how 1 came 
tu be at sea alone, in so f.'ail a boat? I an~wel'ed 
llis infJuil'ies hy an account of my life, and a rela
tion of the Fllffel'ing'l I hall expCI-ienced amon~st 
the Spanial',ls, to whkh th~ fJ~ptajn, all(l tbe'-o~ 
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ther gentl,emen pI'esent, listened with ~l'eat at~ 
tention. 

, When I had concluded, all expressed their 
indignation at the unworthy treatment I had ex
perienced. 'Each made me all uffer of his servi
ces, and was eager to furnish mc with necessa
ries; but from the .captain alone I was willing 
to receive them, as I knew it would be in my 
power to repay him as soon as J reachecl horne_ 
How comfortable did I feel, when Hgain clothed 
in a christian habit, having fol' many years had 
no covering but a tattered rug, which even in that 
warm climate, served with di,tficulty t.o shield me 
from the inclemencies of the weather. 

, Three weeks after this, I arrived in London. 
Walking the next day in th(> Park, a gentleman 
passed, whose countenance seemecl familial' to 
me, and on his l'epassing, I discovel'~d him to 
he MonsiHl' de Bouchel'viJle. In a transport of 
joy I ran and embraced bim, at wllich :hesecmcd 
,much sUl'pl~ised, until he rccognizctl my voice, 
when we again embraced; but astonishment pre
I\"ented his utterance. 'Ve stepped intu a coffee
house, and, SOOD as we were seated, I inqui.ret{ 
:\Vith a beating heal't, concerning tlly family. 

, Your cbilthten and s-ister are well, and in Lon
don,' said my brother-in-law. 'Thank Heaven! 
,~ried I, hut my wife? and ~arellts?' 

, Some yetlrs have elapsed since I heard fl'om 
l\fadame de M-ootreuiL' 

, What has then hapltenefl to her? excla.imed 
I-hut conduct me instantly to my sister.' 

, Have pat~ticc, my de~\l IH'othel', said Mon~ 
~ienr de . ltoucbervllte, and let us fil'~t acq,gaint 
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,'ach other with what bas befallen us, since OUl' 

separation! 
'I complie(l, and having resealed myself, Mon

sieur de Jlouchcryille .. elated his adventures, 
which I shall repeat in his own words. ' } .... or 
three weeks after leaving Quebec, we were fa
YOUl'ed with a fah' wind, when a violent storm 
~rparated us from our convoy. Soon after, an 
English man of war hove in sight, and summon
ed us to ~ufl'ender. I was sitting in tbe cabin, 
" ith little Theodore in my arms, reading to ~la
dame de UOl1cherville, who heM little Jnlia.
The colours, as I afterwal'ds understood, were 
not stl'Uck !'logn enough to satisfy the English 
Captain, who ordered a gun to be fire() at us, 
which entering the cabin, grazed my head, and 
clepl'iHd me of sensation. On recovering, I 
fuunfl ffiJself surrounded by English Officers, 
ami the Surgeon was dre!'ising my wound. I 
,vas ft'eated with politeness by the English Cap
tal!!. M,Y wound soon healed, and we shortly 
~ftel' nniwd in England, whel'~ they landed us 
without touching my private pl'operty. I remain
ul ill London until pea<:e was concluded between 
:Fl'aIlC'e and England. During OUl' residence ill 
this d!:~', ~'our sister prescnted me with a fine 
boy, soon after Wlmse birth we retlll'Dcd to }"rance, 
and were received by my faUrer with transport; 
but I did not long enjoy his company, for death 
soon depdved me of the kindest of fathers. 

From Fl'a.nee I wrote to YOHr father, to 1\lon
sieul' de La Yaliel'e, and to yourself, but l'eceiv. 
ing no answrrs, I wrote to the good father }i'ran
~is., who saill in his answer, that you hall beerl 
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slain in battle soon aftt'.)' my departure fl'tlDl Que
bec, and that a report being also circulated that 
myself a 0(1 family had perished, the melancholy 
tidings made such an impression on your father, 
that they soon hurried him to the tomb, where 
he was followed by your mother. They left 
theil' fortune to your two childl'en, who remained 
at Quebec; and soon after ~lonsieur and Ma
dame de I~a Valiere, with their (laughter, antI 
her two children, left Quebec, and had not since 
been heard of. 

, Our grief on the receipt of this intelligenc(', 
as you may well imagine, was excessive; and a 
long time elapsed ere your sister recovered her 
cheerfulness. -

, Sometime after the receipt orthi:!! inteHigence, 
your sister presented me with a danghter, to 
whom we gave the name of Marianne. 

, .Ma(Iame de Boucbel'dlle derives all her com
fOl,t and consolatiun from hel' family, and enter
tains the same tendet' affection for Theodore that 
she does for her own chilth'en, and if she demun
strate the least partiality, it is towards him, who 
is now grown at fine boy. She still l'emains ill 
ignorance of Julia's not being her own child. 

, When we were formerly detained in London, 
we contr8ctell acquaintance with several distin
guished families, and a few weeks since arrived 
here, intending to pass the winter in London.' 

'Monsieur de Boucherville here finished his 
recital. I felt so shocked at bearing of the death 
of my parents, and the disappearaoc.e of my wife 
and children, that I had forborne to interrupt him, 
,.,..ud a considerable time elapsed ere I· could utter 



a word. At length, assuming all the calmness I 
possibly conld, I requested my brother to con
duct me instantly to my ~ister and children. He 
desired me to recount first what had befallen me 
"ince ollr separation; but I refused to satisfy him 
until I had seen my sister.' 

- ___ .~~!t ... ---

CHAPTER XVIII. 

~, She'l1 W:\Ke no more," the hopeless mourne1' !aiel. 
Upturn'u his eyes, and c1asp'd his hands, and lIigh'd, 
And then upsprung with wild convulsh'e start, 
And all the father kindleu in his heart : 
011 H~aven I he cried, my first rash ~'ow forgive 9 

These bind to earth, for tllese 1 pray to live! 
D~nWIlr. 

, ~IONSIEUR de BoucherviHe then conduc
ted me ta his lodgings, and led me to a pal'lour .. 
whel'e he requested me to remain, until he had 
.preflal~d my sister for my reception ~ as my sud
denly appearing before her, when she thought 
me dead, might have fatal cODst>(lnences. 

, I endeavoul'et.l to restrain my impatience, anll 
in about half an huur he returned.. a{'companied 
by his lady, who, soun a~ she perceind me, ran 
into my arms, exclaiming, ' It is, it is my hroth
el'.' After the til'st tumults of joy had subsided, 
I inquired foJ.' my children, and was conducted 
into a room wl1et'e sat two fine boys, of apparent. 
ly twelve and nine ye,ars or age; and two swet.~t 
gil'ls of eleven and seven. '~bey were engaged 



at study, but laid down theil' books, and al'OBe 

at 0111' entrance. 
, My dear Theodore, here'is YOul' ftl.titer; and 

my children, hel't' is my brothel',' exclaimed my 
sister, as we entered the room. In an instaut 
Theodore was in my arms. I embraced him 
with ecstacy, anel then the other cbildl'cn, who 
had surrollnded me. I fixed lUy eyes on my 
daughtl"r. which my sistel' ob.,el'ving, 'Do you 
not think, said sbe, that my Julia l'emal'kaLly 
resembles YOUI' wife?' • She is her lll:'l'fed im
age.' cried I, emhra(;in~ the thUd with t1'anspol't. 

, AftCl' dinner, .Monsieur de BOllChcl'ville tt!-!;uill 

rcquestNl me tu rehte my adventure, to which I 
as~ente(', d!:'tailin~ an that had befallen me since 
our sepal'~tion at Quebec. 

, As I wished to visit Fl'al1ce, my brothel' and 
sister short.ened their London visit.} alHI return. 
cd with me to my Jl:ttive country. Aftel'spen
ding a few weeks with them at their Hotel. 1 rc
sohel! to pay my uncle a \'isit, and accordingly 
set out for his citate;1I]. 

, Arriving at the village~ I alighted at the. inn, 
(JI'(h'l"e..t some refreshment, and inquired of ihe 
hO!;;t conc~rning the Count de Bordeaux and his 
son. 'Know you not, MonsieUl', l'e.pliNI my 
lalHl1ol'd, that many years have elapsed since the 
death of ~lonsieur Ie Oomte, and that the you;;!; 
Count, his son, is dangerously ill?' Alarmed at 
this intelligence, I instantly wrote a note, inform
ing the Count that a neal' kinsman wished to sr.e 
him. This note I dispatched by a messeng('r, 
who soon returned with a message from my COllS

in, who was impatient to see Ole, he having in. 



~tanl1y l'ccognized my hand writing. 0 I immedi~ 
3tely hastened to the count; our meeting was 
vel'yaffecting. That night I watched by his 
bed sidt', and toe following day he expired in 
my arms. 

, The Count haying never been marriCfl, lIis 
title and estates, both real and personal, devol. 
yetI on me I was milch affected at my cou~in's 
death~ f.nd despatched all express to':Monsieur de 
Boucherville. desh'ing him to come and assist 
me on th .. melanch()ly occasion. In a few days 
he al'l'in'd, and soon after the rcmftins of the late 
Count ,,"el'e cummitted to the vault of his ances
tors, with all the splendour and magnificence cus
tom:u'y to his rank. 

,. A few days after, I returned with Monsieur 
de Houchel'ville to his hotel, having fil'st given 
Or{l~I'S for the refitting of the chateau, intending 
it for my principal residence. 

, Fl'Om f ~ondon I had written to several of my 
acquaintance in New France. requesting them to 
mnke all possible inquiry ('oncerning the disap
pearance of my wife, he.' parents and children. 
I therefore t'lldeavoUl'ed to compose my mind to 
patience, until the answers should arrive, resol
"in~ to ('ndea"onr~ in the mean time, to discOYef 
the ~lal'quis and Marchioness de la Brocri. Ac
tuated bv this de"ire, I wrote to the Marquis, amI 
dispatcl.Jed the letter express. In a week my 
messrngrr r('turned. He had not seen the Mar
quis, who with his lady and child"t'n wel'e ab
sent from their chateau; but had delivered the 
letter to the maitre d'Hotel, who had promised 
to forward it immediately. 
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, I then began to form a pian fol' my future es
tablishment, resoh'ing to fix my residence at the 
chateau de Bordeaux, after p.'oeuring a proper 
tutor for my son, and governess for my daugh
ter, whom I resolved to reclaim, as my sister hatl 
then a daughter of her own. I accordingly took 
occasion when Monsieur de Bouchel'vilJe and 
myself were taking a solitary walk, to address 
him in the following manner. 'The death of 
my cousin has put me in possession of the title 
and estates of my ancestors. It has always heen 
tbeir custom to reside at the chateau de Bor
deaux. (am desirous of fc)l1owin~ their exam- -
pIe, and of having my children with me. I can
not, my dear In'other. sufficiently thattk you for 
the care you have taken of them, hut shall forev
er hold myself under infinite obligations to you. 
You have now two children of your own, and 
can therefore l1at't more reallily with mine.'-
, Not in tbe least, exclainwd ;\'lonswur d(> Bou
cherville, I 100'e your children, whom I have 
these many years considl'red mine, as tenderly 
as tbose ,,:'IlO are so in reality, htl t that is fflrl'ign 
to the question. 1 must, and will restore you 
your son. Yoil entrllsted him to me, amI I now 
return him; but consider, the case is far differ
ent with respect to your daughter, whom you be
stowed on me. Your sister helif1yes her to be 
bel' own child. How cruel it would he to unde
ceive her and Julia, who are so gl'eatly attftched 
to each other. Yet, as you gave her to me when 
I ha(l no (:hildren. aod I am now blessed with 
two, I shall, if you insist 00 it, re~tHre her til YOU; 

but before you determine, consider how much 



hettrt a (laugh tel' is situated under the care oi a 
tnother, awl that the most indulgent father call
nut p,'opel'ly slIpply her place.' 

, But I intend to procure for her a proper go
'rerness, replied I, amI shall snperinteml her cd
llcation myself. She has IH'tlrly completed her 
twelfth year: and if hrr beloved mother be no 
more, will soon be of sufficient age to superintend 
myhollse. .My brothel' finding me (letermilled, 
at length acquiMced.' • 

, Since you so ardentl.r desh·e it, my dear bro
ther, saiel he, I reluctantly consent, but we must 
so temper this discovery to your sister, that it 
may not too tnuch affect her or Julia. 'Ve then 
directed our steps to the nur~er)', where my sis
ter and the childt'en were sealed. :Madame de 
BOllcherville then desired Julia to shew me an 
f'legant piece of needle work which she "'ad just 
finished. ] admil'Nl it greatly, and addressing 
my sister, ' I give you Cl'edit, Marianne, for the 
education you have gh'en my daughter; ~ on 
have made her a charming, an accomplished girl, 
and I must now entreat you to restore he,r to me, 
as I intend to reside at the chateau de Bordeanx ~ 
and fearing that I have lost my beloved ""ire. I 
.sha n require the consolation of my daughter's 
company.' 

, Here my sister appeared extremely surpri
sed, when suddenly recollecting herself, 'True, 
brother, Julia i~ your god daughtel'.' 

, Nay, I replie(l, my oW~l daughter, the <laugh
of my Julia.' Here my Sister appeared surpri
sed, ~ut s~iling, I'etorted, ' You are, dear bro~ 
t,her, In aJesting humour.' 



• No, on my life, Marianne, I am ill carnc!'it. ~ 
_ Se,'eral minutes of silence ensued, dUl'ing which 

my sister gazed alternately at my brother and at 
me, as if requesting an explanation. Amaze
ment was depicted in the countenance of J nlia, 
and the other children. At length MonsieUl' de 
.Boncherville addressed Julia, his eye3 glistening 
with tears, ' My dearest child, I am now oLli:!;;t
teel to restore yon to your trne father.' Then ta
king the hand of the astonished girl, he pre~ell
tc(1 her to me. ' Receive, my brother, your lOlJil-: 
lost child ; knee], my dearest gil'l, for your flt~ 
ther's blessing!' 

,; Julia b'embling obeyetl, wlJen I hlessed her 
with great emotion, and iutreated Heaven to 
shower its blessings 011 her innocent hef,d. Then 
raising her in my arms, I embraced her with 
feeljngs untlefinahle. 'Dear and perfect image 
of my long lost wife, I exclaimed, Heaven has 
again restored you to your father, ancl oh lUay 
we never mOl'e be separated fl'Om each other !' 

, My sister, during this scent', appeared absor
bed in amazement too great for ntterance, which 
her husband soon terminated, hy relating the ex
change of the children. 'Vhen he had finished, 
my sister emhraced me, exclaiming, ' How can 
I, my dearest brother, timl words sufficient to 
thank you for the sacrifice you made me? Yes; 
this child has proved a great source of comfort 
to me, in all my affiictions ; but I must resign 
her to yon, since you have the greatest claim to 
her filial affection.' . Then t'mbracing the child, 
, My dearest. Julia, he tlutiful and affectionate 
to.your father; but \~hile you hav.c no otber mo-

E 
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!htw, cUllsidr.l' me as your aifectionate, your ten
der mother!' , That I will, my dearest mama,' 
cl'ied Julia, folding my~sister in her arms. 

, Soon after this, I returned to the chateau de 
Dordeaux, accompanied by Monsieur and Ma
dame de Boucherville, with the children. I soon 
procured a proper tutor for my son, and my si$'
ter chose a governess for my daughter; while 
peace appeared willing to take up her residencl.) 
Ht the chateau. 

, Monsiem' and ~ladame de Boucherville re
mained a month with me, then departed, taking 
Philip and ~Iarianne with them. and leaving 
Theodore amI J u1ia with me, who were quite 
grieved at this s('paration from their fl'iemls ; but 
the attentions of their governess, who was kinll, 
~ffectioDatc, and sensilJIe, assisted by my assidu
ities, soon restOl'etl to them their accustomed gai
ety. 

'About a week after this, I received a letter 
from the Marquis de la Bl'ocri, the contents or 
which informed me, that he and the Marchioness 
were overjoyed at receiving my letter, as they 
thought I hall long since made my exit from this 
world. The lVlarquis a(lded, tbat he was then 
hastening to the chateau de la Bl'Q~ri, where he 
would remain uut one (lay, and tbat he, amI his 
family, would then join me at the chateau de Bor
deaux. I was rejoiced at this intelligence, and 
a few (lays after the .Marquis arrived with his 
family. \Vith what delight ditl we embl'ace 
each other, after so long an absence! The chil
dren were then introducell, and, before the day 
closed, were perfectly acquainted with eacb 0-
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there After the first salutations, I imluirecl of 
the l\'Iarchioness when she bad last h~ard fl'om 
her sister. The only a.~wel' I at fi,'st received, 
was tears. At Jength, endeavouring to stifle her 
emotion, she said to me, in it voice interrupted 
by sobs, ' Are you then ignorant of the fate of my 
"ear unfortunate sister ?' 

'1 am, I replied, and with difficulty I sum
moned resolution to request her to proceed, when, 
artel' somc attempts to composc herself, she thus 
proceeded, -' I have receiycd no letter f"om that 
dear sister, nor my parents, since Quebec has 
been possessed by the English, although I dis
patche(t I-eUer after letter. At hmgth I wrote to 
a .Jesuit, who I had heard, had been confessor to 
my sister; and soon received nn -answer-from 
him, containing the melancholy account, that my 
sister, having lust -her husband, parents, anu ~ 
cbihh'en, had expired or grief, leaving all her 
fortune to a convent: that he had just heard the 
,report, and meant immediately to inquire into 
thel)art~culars, which, when he ha~l ascE':rtainefl. 
he would inform me ()(, but I have not since 
beard from father Francis.' 

"This account, as you may wellimagih~, fiI
ll'rlltle with the deepest atllidtion, and tile mOi'e 
1 considered the matter, the more I resoh-erl, by 
visiting CanatIa, 'to be made acquainted with e,'~ 
e~y particular. Monsieur and :Madame de 80n
chervillesoon aftm· joining lIS at the chateau, I 
communicated to them my resolution, which they 
endeavoured to dissuade me from, as I had al
ready !;uft"erefl so much from voyages at sea; hut 
I was determined, and soon after set out for Ca-
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:l\l archiolless, who were very desirous of having 
imp uf their sister's children with them, and my 
(laughter with my sister. 

, III six weeks I arrived at Ql1ehec. My'first 
cunc(!m was to discovel' fathel' 11~rancis, who ap
peared !;l'eatl,v snrpri:iied at sight of me. 

, He ¥;aye me a. (;ircllwstantial account of the 
,1eath Hi' my Ilnrents, my two childl'en, and 1\'lon· 
~iel\l' ancl .Madame de 1a Valiel'e. and said that 
HJOn after thuse ~ad eTcnti, t,laciame de Mon
treuil hau disappeared, and a considerable time 
elapsed ere he could pl'Ocul'e tidings cOllcel'Ding 
Lei', out UUl,! he at length heard, that ovcrwhel
!:12d with grie(. my belov~d wife endea"oured to 
dissipate it by h'avelling, and accordingly Yisit
ed evpry pnrt of Canada; but one day crossing a. 
riYer, the boat was unfoL'lunately overset, and all 
on hoard perished. The Jesuit added, that he 
had inquired into the truth of this account, anll 
'[mmd it creditably anihenticated. 

• I was extremely shocked at this relation, and 
menh~lly vowed not to s~:rviye my helo\'c(\ wife. 
I spoke not. Despair had dt1pl'ived me of eve
ry faculty, when suddenly the rememhrance of 
the sweet children I had left in ~"'l'ance, h'aversm\ 
my mind, amI gave a turn to my feelings, . I 
('lasped my hands, and implol'ed Heaven to an
\luI the ,"ow i hatl made~ and prnnit me to live 
fur my chil(h'en. TIH.'n, seizing t.he Jesuits arm, 
. 14~ad lIlt', r pxdahnetl, to the p;l'aYcs of my reI
di\'('~.' H('.l('~l me to the ('ath~dl'al. and cute\'
ltlg a pew which Ilad llelon~ed to my fath(,I'" 'Iu 
OJ(' nlillt ulllle.rneath, said he, arc dr,posited the 
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remains of thy pa:l'en'ts and ,cbiWren. Those of 
lVlonsieur and :Madame de In Valiere al'e intel'ed 
in a country ,Tillage, where they r~sided previ-
ously to their decease.' . 

, This Rpeecb renewed the painful recollection, 
that my beloved partner had not received chl'is
tian burial, anel that her remains had prohably 
been food for the monsters of the deep. These 
ideas agonized my feelings, I hastily left the 
gOOll fatber, aDd hu ... ied to my lodgings, locked 
the (1001" of my room, and wept as a child. 

, After the iil'st tumult of grief had subsided, I 
reflected on the crime 1 was committing, in thns 
murmnring against Providence, and rehelling at 
its decrees. Grieved at my fault, I fell on my 
knees, beseeching the Almighty to hestow on me 
sufficieat fortitude to bear the adversities I had 
to experience. 

, After this prayer I felt some small degree of 
!I!~renity restOl"ed to my mind, and attempted to 
divert my attention by walking out to yjew the 
town, which had assumed quite a different ap
pearance from "hat it bore when I had last seen 
it. 

4 From Quebec I wrote t.o my former benefac
tor, Morton, returning him thanks for the favours 
be bad bestowed on me, and enclosing a (h-aught 
of a £1000 sterling for payment of the sums he 
had disburs~d on my account. On my return to 
France, I received a very fdendly answer from 
him, filled with condolence aUfl congratulations, 
and informing me, that he anti his lady enjoy{'d 
all the happine~s that easy circulBstances, and a. 
promising family could bestow. 

E2 
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• Aftel' spellliing a few weeks at Quebec, I rc· 
tl1l!lll'd to l'''l'anct'~ when my fri~nds were much 
~~ .. ieHd fit the melanchuly fate of Olll' relatives~ 
On!' 011'('(' families have eyer since resided prin
l.'ipally tn;,;ethpl', alternately at each other's es
inl{·". Unr chief concern has been to form the 
mill(; ~ el' our children to religion and vil,tue, a 
tirm l'·liauce on Pl'oviclence. and resignation to 
tl\(~ will ofthe Almi~~bty . 

. ,,\' c agr(,ed last autumn to pass this winter in 
IJon<lon, as olll'last was passed in Pari" .. to shew 
lillI' clIildl'cn 3 lIttle of the wOl'ld.~ 

The Count here paused. An interval of si
lence stlccec(led. At length lord Durham rising, 
ilnd taking Alollsicm de llol'deallx~s hand, ' 'Ve 
:m~. tnJ deal' Sir, extremely olJli~ed to you~ fol' 
lIlt' cunfidence ~·uu have reposed in us. You 
113"C snft'ercd sevcldy, and I sincerely s)'mpa
ihise with yon in your afflictions. But, if you, 
:md the compauy here ~sseillblell, wil\ dine with 
ill!' tn-mono\\', I think I may prophecy a speedy 
termination to your misfortunes. ~ 

The count de Bordeaux thanked the Earl,.aml 
promised, in his own name, and that of hi~ 
frirucis, to attend 011 his Lordship the follo,"iI1F 
flay. IJtuly Delancey likewise accepted the in
"itation, and the e"eniug being far advanced, th ... 
c(!l:lpal1~' soon afh~' SepRl'n(('(l. , 

./ 



CHAPTER XIX. 

Ilere ceas'J the youth; yet still his speaking eye 
Express'd the sacl'ed triumph of his soul, 
"'ith conscious ,-irtue, gratitude and lore. 
_~~bore the vulgar joy divinely rais'd, 
Xor waited he reply. Tllo:urso:>o-_ 

'Vhen Adelaitle antI r.harlotte relit'cd to rest, 
their thoughts still -ran ~n the events of the tlay. 
~ Huw sUl'()\·ising,. and past fathoming, said Ad
elaide, are the decl'cts of ProvidelJce! I-luw rCa 

mal'knhle that the Count, after_ sustaining such 
great misfortunes, should be restOl'cd to his c.hil
dren and friends; anll after the int.erval of so 
loany years, enjoy a fa.ir prospect of reconring 
IJis beloved companion! How astonis1lins, that 
we should be the favoured instl'Uments in the 
hand of Pl'o\'idence, to bring about that desit'a
hIe event, that we should ha.ve the happiness of 
restoring our beloved 8t. Catherine, and IJer 
worthy husband to each other !' 

Charlotte and Adelaide continued to amuse 
tht'mseh'es in imagining the pleasing sUl'prise 
the Count and his fdcnds would the next day ex
perience on the expected explanations taking 
111ace. At length, having exhausted the ~nhject" 
they prepared for hed.. 'Ah! Charlotte, said 
Adelaide, breaking a long intel'\'al of silence, the 
time draws near that will decide my fafe. The 
post is daily expected, and will, I am almost as
sUl'e(]. bring my father's confirmation to my union 
with 10l'd Dudle-y.' They were here injerrup-
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ted by the entrance of a maid, of whom Char
lotte inquit'ed if aoy person had called during 
their absence. 

, Oh yes, Ma.dam, a very handsome gentleman 
called this morning. and when informed that the 
family was out, he inquired very particularly for 
l\'liss de St. Louis.' 

, His name.?' inquit'e(l Charlotte. 
'He left it, said Fanny. It was, I think, 

lord Grenville.' 
Charlotte glanced her eye at Adelaide. A 

sigh was the answer, when they each retired to 
bed. 

Eal·ly the fonowing (lay the expectCll compa
ny made their appearance at lord Durham's, 
when, after some conversation on the state of the 
weather, and other indifferent subjects, lord Dur
ham ubserved, that he bad by him a very remark
ahle manu~cdpt, which, if the company pleased, 
his niece would read to them. All expres~ing 
their desire to hear it, Charlotte, as had been 
preconcerted, hegan reading the life of mother St 
eatharine. All listene(l with the greatest atten
tion; but, after she had proceeded a few pages, 
no pen can paint the varied l)assions that were 
expressed in the countenances of theil- ~"r('ocb 
vh,;jtors; they bowpver forbore to interrupt·Char .. 
lotte, but listened in breathless expectation. 

When she ha(1 finished, the Count, starting 
from his seat, and clasping his hands, p-xclaiDl
ed, ' l\1l"'mful Heaven! Can it be posqib'le that 
my 10n; lamented wife should still be alivei'i. 
and shall I enjoy the exquisite pleasure of -&~ain 
beholding her? Shall I again clasp her tG this 
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faithful heart? . Yes, if the Almighty permit, I 
will immediately depart for Quebec, and: reScue 
her fl'om the convent in which she is immured'!' 

The l'emainder of the }-'l'ench part of the, com
pany' were little less moved. Some had discov
ered a beloved sister; others a long lost mother; 
and the r.est an aunt, whose 8upposed death they 
had so often heard lamented. . After the first tu
mult of joy and surprise had subsided, they be
gan to 'think .. calmly on what they had heard. 
All agreed to accompany the Count to Oanada, 
soon as they could arrange theil affairs, and Pl'Q-

cure a passage. . 
'rhe next day, as Sir Edward, Adelaide, and 

Charlotte wel'e seated in the drawing room. a 
packet of letters was delivered to the Baronet, 
who, on breaking the seal, presented some letters 
to Adelaide. She received them, her eyes spark
ling with pleasure, when the idea of their pro
Lablecontents passing her mind, that countenance1 
where joy and delight b'iumphed, was in a mo
ment changed to a saddened expressiun. \\Tith 
a trembliug hand she broke a seal. The letter 
was from her fathel', who gave his free const'ut 
to her union with lord Dudley; constitutt'd Sir 
Edward: Turner her guardian, and empowered 
bim to act as he thought proper. The other let
ters were fmm her mother, sister, brothers, nn· 
de and aunt; who an congratulated her on the 
pr<dected alliance. This was too much; and 
withdiffic.l1lty could she conceal her emotjons 
ft'om Sir :Edward ; hut, ~tifJin~ her feeling~, she 
seized the hand of Charlotte. amI hUl'J'it'd to her 
chambcr~ leaying Sir Edward engl'Ossed by bis 
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letter-s.· Ad~laide threw herself on a seat. A 
Hood of tears; came 10 ·her relief. Charlotte sym~ 
paUlised with her fl'iend, wben the stol)ping of a 
coach drew theil- attention, and th~y sa·w Sir Ed
ward ·enter it, and drive off. 'My father, said 
Charlotte, is gone to nlform my uncle of the re
ceipt of these letter-s.' 

, Already! exclaimed Adelaide; ah Char~ 
lotte, what would you hav-e me do? W'hat would 
you do in my situation ?' 

"My dearest Adelaide, replied ChaTlotte. 
since you hav·e giv-en your consent, and yoor pa
rents have confirmed it, 1 think you had best ap
pear contented with the arrangements my father 
shaH fii~k-6; put yeun;tl.f untkr ·the immediate 
protection of the A1mighty, and rely firmly on 
P'fovidence, who, I have no dooht, will in b~ 
own good time, set aside the union wbich is so 
disagreeable to you, provicled tbat such an ar
rangement wouM conh'ibute to yonr real advan
tage, of which he is the best jGctge. Lord Gren
ville's attachment for you. is, I :am ce-r:tain, grea
ter than yours for him; and I think he is only 
deterred from openly addl'essing yon; by the I'e

port in cil'culation concerning your union with 
lord DlI(H~y. Yet; Adelaille, YON eannot now, 
consistently with honour, refuse myconsin.' 

Adelaide sighing, assented t-o O'harlotte's- COll

-elusion, and resolved to regl'llate bel' condnct by 
her frienel's ath-ice, and afteremleavoudng 'to 
compose herself, washed away he!' tears, an(1 de
scended to the drawing room, where they found 
MI'. TUl'nl'l' and lord Grenvillr.. The latter ae· 
cos.ted Adelaide with. It teDller and respectful air. 
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He spoke but little, but· often mournfully ~gar
ded her. MI', Turner, the ouly gay person of 
the g"oup, endeavom'ed by his sallies, to enliven 
the rest; but vain was the attempt: so he at 
length desisted, and the ~1arq;ui8 soon after took 
his leave. 

Sir Edward soon entered. 'My (lear chil
(lI-en, be exclaimed, we will soon leave London 
fot, Durbam Park~ Spt'ing is now renewing tile 
beauties of nature. It is shameful to lose its de
lights amidst the noise and smoke of London~ 
Soon after OUl' return to the countr:v. continued 
the Baronet, taking the hand of Ad;l~ide, I hope 
to enjoy the pleasure of calling this young lady 
niece. Your father, my clear Adelaide, bas 
doubtless informed you, that he has left it to me 
to settle preliminaries. Lord Durham is delight
ed with your father's approbation. He is impa
tient for the happy moment to arril'e, when he 
may a(Id,'css you by the endearing name of 
(laugllter; and lord Dudley anticipates with de
light the pleasing moment, when he shall call 
you his own. The settlements they offer are 110 .. 

ble, and so iml)atient are they to have this bap
py union completed, that the lawyers ha.ve alrea
dy received directions to make~out the writings.' 

Lady Turner here entere!i,' and congratulate(l 
Adelaide on the occasion, which· she thou~ht a 
pleasing one to her intended niece. Miss Tur
ner was indeed the only person, who entertained: 
the least idea.. of this marloiage being repugnant 
to Adelaide"s inclination. . 

'1'he t·wo families were now ftady: to set out 
for the famil~ seat of lord Durham:;. atnt. their 
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}'rcucl. ft'ieuds, finding no conv~llient vessel was 
to sail for Quebec for seyeral weeks, agree(l to 
accompany them, and witness the sole.muization 
of lord Dudley's marriage. 

In a few flays they were all domesticated at 
the Park, and preparations were com~enced fol' 
the intended nuptials, lord Dut'ham wishing to 
make the joyful occasion of his son's mal'riagea 
juhilee to all around. All was now bustle and 
gh>(,.9at the mansion and its environs. E,'ery 
person was pleased, the one excepted w110 caused 
these rl'joicinSs. Her situation was extremely 
pl'l'plexin~. Although she felt for lord Dudley 
a tender affection, her heart revolted from a Clo
ser uilion; hut it was now too late to recede. 

The marriage was fixed to . take place 011 

. Thursday. It was now ~lomlay. The delight. 
ful month of .May was diffusing gaiety into eve
l'Y hrart, The sun was put'suing the variegated 
and beautifully tinted aurora, who fled at his ap
proach, and was just peeping ahove the verge-of 
the horrizon. The tuneful songsters of the gron~ 
wer~ performing an enchanting conct:'l't, when 
Adt'laide lrft the ~ lothfu I coucb. amI sallied forth 
into the Park. The charming scene dilated hel:. 
soul with plrasure. Her mind expanded _with 
llelight, and her heart was raised with fervent de
votion to the great Author of those beanties. Her 
uneasiness was entirely forgot. ~uGdenl, she 
arrived at the spot where she had first seen lord 
Dndley~ and the idea of her sublunary aWait'S 
was a~ain furcibly recalled to her mind. The 
transition was exqnisitely ·painful. Overcome 
hy the yiolent emotions that assail~d· her,.·· she 
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seatell herself on a mossy hillock, and gave ve . 
to her feelings by a flood of tears. ,. 

At this moment a rustling among tbe trees star
tled her, and raising her eyes, lord GrenVilIiol 
met theil' view. Motionless with surprise, sh 
gazed on him in silence. His hmlship puttid 
one knee on the ground, exclaimed, 'Forgi~il 
too charming Miss rle st. l~ouis, forgive this i~ 
trusion; it was unintentional; for, as wander
ing at a distance, your form sl1d(lenly caught my 
eye. An irresistible impulse attt'acted me to
wartls you !' 

Adelaitle having by tbis time recovered hel'l'e
collection, said, assuming a smile,' Rise, my 
Lord, I can easily forgive your corning this way, 
but not your continuing to kneel. Your appear
ance at first startled me, for I thought yOOI' Lorll-
ship in London.' . 

'I continued there hut a short time after it~ 
greatest chat'm had fle(l, replie~l the Mal'quis, ri
sing ;- ami I am now with 101'(1 Greenoch on a: 
visit to Air George Mountain's, whose- estate 
joins 100'd Durham's.' 

, And how is lord Greenoell?' said Adelaide. 
, As, gay as eVeJ',' he reillied. 
Adelaide now arose, when the l\'Iarquis ex

claimed, 'Ao impatient to depart, '\1 iss de st. 
Louis? Ahdo not depl'ive me of the charm or 
your company, but permit me to a.ccGmllany you 
in your walk.' 

, As a frieml to -myself, and ·the family under 
whose protection I am placed, I shall bo pleaEed 
with lnrd Hrfnvi1le~s'comp8ny/ said Ad~laide. 

- '·As a, friend, Miss de St, Iluuis.? Ah Adp., 
F 
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do I inquire? llmow but too well the I'cason. 
You are on the point of being united to a happy, 
Jlappy man, who possesses all your heart, an(l 
nought but cold esteem remains for the unfortu
nate Grenville. Not entirely to forfeit even that, 
l)ermit me to inform yon, too cbarming lady, that, 
a1thou~h I had conceived for. you a passion as 
lasting as it was "iolent. yet7 hearing you were 
affianced to anolher, who was doubtless the ob
ject of Jour choice, I resolved not to disturb the 
serenity of your hosom by declaring my bopeless 
passion, but confine it to my own heart, though 
that heart, where your image so imptriollsly 
reigns~ shouhl break. But this unexpected in
terview has completely destroyed all self com
mand ; 1101' could I resist tbe impulse that com
peJled me to discover how (love, how I adore 
you ! Yon weep, he continued, observing the 
eyes of Adelaide humid with tears; ah, lovely 
Miss de St. Louis, this pity is more than I ex
pected. It unmans me.! I will distress you 110 

longer; and, when united to thc object of your 
affections, you may IJerhaps sometimes think 
with esteem. with compassion, 011 the uolortu
nate fhel1viHe, who will never cease to adore 
"t-Oll !' 
" Here the Marquis abruptly left Adelaide, aod 
was in a moment out of sight. She 11ad -been so 
affected, that she found it impossibl8 to restrain 
her tears. To avoid observation in her presen-t 
agitated state, she hUrl'ied towards the garden, 
whcl'e, in a reti,'e.d alcO\'e, she gave free n~nt to 
the emotions of bel' heart. She was then belov~ 
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ed by lord Gl'enviUe. No dOllhblO~V remained. 
She reigned pl'edominent in his affections, an(l 
theil' love was mutual. How could she, thus 

. circumstanced, bestow her hand on another? But 
how couh} she recede? She was completelyao
sOl'bed in these reflections, whcn Chal'lotte's voice 
aroused hel'. Hastily rising, and compnsing hel' 
countenance, she joined her friend. 

At dinner, the count de Bordeaux informed 
the company, that his :Igt'llt had enp.;aged passa
ges for himself and fdentls, ill a ~bip that would 
sail ill a mOll tho 

--_.,:",:;.-.-, --
CHAPTER,- xx. 

CI Once more I thank YOU. 
You offer e,'ery cordial that C:ln lieep 
My hopes alive, to wait a bettel' day, 
What friendly care CIlII do, you have applied." 

SOUTiu:RN'S Ono:-olt), 

•• And sorrow like the night's unwholesome shade, 
Gives way before the gulden dawn she brings." 

• R"Vo'r. 

AFTER dinner, Adelaide, whose chief ph·a,
!SUl'e now consisted in being alone, stole ul1oh .. 
sen'l.':d from the company, I,,'oeeelle,l tn het: fa
vorite alcovt>, and was sllnk in a deep reverie, 
when the SOUIHI of footstl'PS arollsed her atten
tion, and, looking up, she hrheltl an old WOUHlI~, 
whom she .h:ul often noticed at lhe Pm'k, who 
was dressed in the costume uf the prlls:lIlt woo 
D,leu of Canada" \'t:~ich bad Gccaiioned her being 
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uotieed by Adelaide; who had, on enquiry, un
tlerstood her to be the Canadian nurse of lady 
Luuisa Dudley. Adelaide was at fh'st slll'p.·ise(l 
at the old woman's iutruding on her priYacy, 
!Vhen, thinking that :sbe wisbed to embrace the 
oPl)Urtullity of finding ber alone, to converse on 
theil' country, she inwardly excused her, but was 
sm-prh~ed at (he hesitation she demonstrated in 
alldl'cssing :a11', a thing 80 unusual amoug the 
Canadians. Adelaide, to eneoOt'age hel', made 
~ome common-place observations, which the old 
woman answered in an irresolute tone; ",lieu 
~l.l(ltlenly falling at the fert of the amazed Ade
laide .... she thus atldl'esse(l hel'. 

oAt!. 1,-'Y -+lettrest 1"0tmg- .. ta-dy, 1 ltf\V~- tlone 
yon a great injmy. It is so g-reat, that I cannot 
bope ful' ~'our forgi\'eness, but I WIll now strive 
an that la~'s in my power, to mnke some little a
mends fOl' my cL'ime, hy snatching you from the 
brillk of a. frightful vrecipiee, into which. with
opt my confession, you must inevita"hly fa 11. I 
would have disconl'p,(l all sooner, but until now, 
my l'l'!"lOllltion has failc(l me, whenever I bave 
fOUllt! you alone.' 

, J{isp~ my good woman, said the astoni~lll'd 
\drhidt', sit down,_ and explain to me yom' i"

!arlUing :lIHI incomprehensible speech.' 
The old woman obeyed, and being seatell, 

m'occecled as follows. 
. • I was bol'll ill the village of Point T~e,,·i, op
posite Queht'c, and at the a~e. of twenty-fi\'l'~ was 
married to a ;young man, who possessed n 8mall 
(at'm in the same parish. A year aftel' I had R 
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daughter, and soon after her birth, lost my hllS

band. when I retl1l'oed to live with my father. ; 
, The following summer, as I was one (lay sit.: 

ting at om' cottage doOl', a carl'iage containing a 
gentleman aod lady stopped, when the ~elltle~ 
man ctllle.d me to him. He then illquit'ed, if 1 
knew whcrea good wet nurse fur an illfallt could 
be found? 1 replied, that I haft a child, which 
if they pleased, I would wean, and 11l1l'Se the 
one they mentiuned, requesting them, at the same 
time, to alight, amI l'ef,'esh themselves, which 
they did; whro it was agreed hetween us, that 
I shonlll the next tlay go to Quebec, and receive 
theil' infant. 

, The -same tlay my own child was taken with 
fits, alJd died before morning. 1 was mnch grie
ved a.t its death, which did not, howevel', p,'ewut 
me f,'om going to Quebec tbe I1('Xt day, when the 
child was delivered me hy its parents, with m,\
ny charges to pay it great attention. As an 
inducement to w hieb, they allo\\· ed me high wa
ges, and invited me to spend the day with theil' 
servants, to which 1 willingly assented. Amollg 
the servants, wa~ a young woman whu spoke 
FI'encb, of whom I failed not to inqllit'~ conrern~ 
ing the paI'euts, who confided theh· child to me, 
By hel' I was informe(l, that the gentleman was 
Colonel Dndley, seclJnd son to the Eat'l of Dill'· 
bam, who had heen manied about three years; 
that the regiment to which the Colonel belonged, 
having (}n the l'ecluction of Canada, heen ol'tleretl 
to protect that P,'ovince, his lady, notwithstan. 
ding the entreaties of her friends to prevent her, 
l)ad insiste(l 011 accompanying .him., leaving 'her 
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only clli1d, a son, at nurse in England; and that 
the child then confided to Ole, was iJol'n iJut a few 
days after Mrs. Dudley's anival in Quebec, amI 
the infant's health being extl'emdy JlI'ecarious, 
the parents thought, that a healthy llUl'se, anti 
country ail', might prO\Tc beneficial. 

, I took the child home with me, and attende(1 
ller with gl'cat care and atte.ntion, yet she still 
continued in a weRk state of h~alth. 

, The parents often visited us, alll) were much 
gric.\'ed at the indisposition of theil' little daugh
ter. One dRY, the Uolond mr.ntioned to me, that 
he thought ffl~quent change of air would contri
bute to the child's recovery, adding, he woultl 
provide a horse and chair, and wished me tu take 
some trusty person with me and Miss Louisa, 
and tt'avel forty or fifty miles along the river's 
side, towards the gulph, by easy stages, and then 
return in the same manner. I instantly assented 
to the Colonel's desil'e, and taking my In'other 
\, ith me, we set out the next day with my lUll'se
ling. 

, I had hren from home a week, and was on 
my l'l'tllrn~ when about noon, we came near a 
~mall nrat cottage, which stood by itself on the 
batlk of the river. Fel'ling much fatigued, I 
hade my hi'other remain with the calash, while I 
cntercfl the cottage to }'efresh the child and my
sl>lf. I founel no person in the house, but a era
dll'! stood in one corner, in which reposed a fihe 
5 ia'l, of ahout a year uM, which was also tl1e age 
of my nUl'srling. I thought the features of the 
little stl'llngel' were not unlike those of Atliss 
Luuisa. Instantly the idea passed my mind, 
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that by changing the children, I should dot only 
be spared the trouble of attending a sick child, 
but likewise tbe anxiety I daityendured, through 
fear of.losing my Ilurseling, and consequently 
the reward I received for taking charge of hel', 
At the same time, I depicted to my imagination 
the joy Colonel and Mrs, Uudley would express, 
011 seeing the child ill pel'fect health, and the re. 
wal'ds they would he induced to bestow on me, 
All these ideas passing my mind in a moment, 
inducetl me to change the chil(h'elJ, who being 
hoth asleep, I easily changed thd,' clothes, which 
precaution I took not only to deceive my [wothel', 
but also to give the nurse of tile othet' child no 
clue whet'eby to discover hel' nUl'scHng. I say 
nurse, for I was convinced, by the (h'ess of the 
child, that she belonged to some pel'son of dis· 
tinction, The change completed, I took with me 
the little stranger, and hastened a way as fast as 
possible. 

, Co~~mel Dutlley, having a ;cw days before 
received news of his father's decease, (lid not vi· 
sit us for sevel'al weeks, when he and his la(ly 
wel'e oveI:joyed at the good state of health in 
which they found their little Louisa. 

, Sometime arte)', one of my siste)'s removed to 
the "mage where I had changed the children. 
The next autumn, leaving my nUI'seling with my 
mother, I paitl .ny sister a vIsit. One ~velling, 
desiring me to accompany he .. ' 00 a ,-isit to a 
neighboul-'s, she led me to the ,'cry cottage where 
I ball ex-ecufed that ~1isgracerlll deed. I there 
beheld lily former cbarg~! who appf'ared quite 
IleaHhy,playin~ aroond the room, and apparent· 
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ly very fonll ot~ amI well attended to, by hel' 
new nurse. I pt'nised the child, and inquit'ed to 
whom she belonged. ' Adelaide, said the Ilm'se 
in l'eply, i~ daughter to my foster sister, .Madame 
de ~t. Louis.' 

Adelaide. who during this recital, bad listen
ed attentively, scat'cely breathing towal,ds the 
lattel' part, for fear of interrupting the narrative, 
now raised her eyes to Heaven. 'Merciful Cre
atol'! she exclaimed, what is it I hear? Can it 
be possihle? W hat a strange, wonderful account! 
Deceitful det'ti! Rut continne the narrative, 
good woman, I am impatient to hear the condu
sion.' 

.; It is almost finished, young lady, replied the 
mll'se. In a few days I returned home, and soon 
nftel' the title allll estates of Colonel Dudley's. 
family dev()lvin~ on him. by the death of his el
der hrnther, my lot,,, and his family returned to 
England, taking their supposed daughter and 
myself with them. . 

.. 'Vhen last summer I nl'st sa~v you, I knew 
instantly, by the name yuu bore, aUf I your near 
resemblance to the Countess, that you were her 
daughtel', I tremhlcd with apprehension, anel 
my conscience whispered that you were sent to 
put'sue me for my sins. I ~ntleavoul'ed as much 
as possihle to avoid you, and de:tel'mined to con
fine the seCl'et fo my own b()~~om; b~t. when you 
returned fl'om London, and t ~]eard you wel'e to 
be. married to your own brother, I shUfldered, 
and my guilty conscience knew no rest. r saw· 
there was no alternative. I mnsteither pf'rmit 
the crime of incest, wbile I alone wouIcI be the 



only goilty person, or I must divulge the. secret, 
that I had for so many years confil1t'.d to my own 
hosom! The last was the only resolution I could 
form; and I ha,'eever sillce sought an OppOl'tu
nity of declaring to you the secret of yuur birth. 
You are indeetl the child I abandoned at the vil
lage of St. Ann. The identical lady Louisa 
Dudley.'-1'he nurse here paused. Adelaide 
remained silent for a few moments, when sud
denly addressing the nnr~e,. 'Are you certain 
that I am the identical child that Jon dlanged? 
and will you declare the same to the Ka.rl and 
Countess ?' 

, Ves, she replied, I am certain you are the 
i'ealhuty Louisa Dudley, and slle who person
ates lady I~ouisa is the rE-al Adelaide de St. Lou
is, which I will declare, not only to the Eal'l aUlI 
Countess, but if necessary, to the whole world.' 
'That promise, nurse, is Bufficic:>nt, sail] Ade
.}aide. You may now rrth'p; hut he !;Ul'e to 
keep secret what you have related to me, untill 
desire you to declare it.' 

, Rest assnred, my dear young lal~'y, replied 
the nurse, that I will implicitly follow ynur di- . 
rections; and by my prest'nt attr,nf.iOll antI obe
dit'nce, endeavour in some small degree, to atolle 
fOJ' my trrachery.' 

}ipr('. Ch:lI'lotie, who was in search of her 
fl'ipr)(l, enterrd the snmmer house. Adplaitle 
flew into her arm~, exclaiming, ',My fl'irnd, my 
cousin, the tirs of nature now cement those of 
frienclship !' 

'You rejuice 01", ,lear _\delaidp, said Char
lotte, since you '.\ddlC,sS me by that. name, you 
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must be reconciled to your union wi~b my coush 
Edward.' . 

, United to your cousin? to my brother? Hea. 
yen forbid! You ate surprised, Charlotte; sil 
down, and this good mnse will rell'lte to you 
some snrpr'ising occurrences, with which she has 
just roade me aC(lUainted.' . , 

Here the mll'se again repeated to Oharlotte 
what she hall said to Adelaide. J\'liss TUl'oer, 
during tbe l'edtal, appeared rivited to the spol 
with astonishment. At length, rising, and tak~ 
ing hel' fl'iend by the arm, ' Come, my dear, come 
to my cham her ; we. vdll be there more at libert1 
to cunverse on this astonishing relation.' 

After innumel'ahle l'emal'l{s on the strRng~-ac. 
count they had jUQt heard, which, on comparing, 
they found to agree so well together, that the) 
coulcl not doubt its authenticy, they consulted on 
"hat would be the best means of making it knOWl] 
to the family; and at length determined, that, as 
SOOI1 as Lrrakfast was concluded, the followin~ 
murning, thry would intl'odu('e the nurse to th~ 
bl'eakfast roum, who sbonld then dec1al'e to thE 
whole family, what she had that evening declar· 
cd to them. . 

OUl' yOll.n~ Canaelian then infurmed her f.'iell( 
of h<'>I' morning"..; intervirw \\ ith the .Marquis 0 
(jrl'millt'. when she received the congratulatioU! 
of Ch:ll'lol(p, who propheciec1 fl'om the advenbu'el 
of the Ilay, a speedy tel'miamtiull to her fricml'! 
amirtioll~. 

The next morning, soon as the breakfast at> 
parntl1~ wa~ l'emnved, Charlotte, alhhessing llll'~ 
Durham, ' Pel:lllit rue, n,y Lonl, to illtl'Otluoo ill 
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to the room a woman, who will reveal some 
strange event~, that she last evening made known 
to me.' 1."Ihe Earl nodding assent, the nUl'se 
was called in by Charlotte; amI desired to de
clare publicly, what she had the night before de
clared to h~r in the summer house. 

l\fary, for that was hel' name, then commenced 
her confession, blended with many self accusa
tions and excuses; but when she came to ex
cbanging the children, amazement was discern
able in the countenances of the company, while 
indignation was strongly depicted in those of the 
cbild's parentR, and Sir Edward Turner. 

'Vhen she had finished, expressions of indig
nation escaped fl'om the lips of ~h' Edward Tur
ner and hiR sister. 'Unparalleled treachery!' 
Cl"iecl lord Durham, casting a glance at Mary, 
that seemed to transfix hel' to the floor. Then 
)mstening to our young Canadian, who fen on 
)]e1' knees before him, his lordship raised her in 
Lis arms, exclaiming, 'You are indeed my child. 
Wlwn I first be,held you, my beart instantly re
cognize(l the r~lationship. Vainly I then en
deavoured to account for my feelings. I wished 
to caU you daughter. How blind are mortals! 
From what ft. misfortune has this discovery res
cued us! How g~eat1y we are indebted to Pro
\hlence !' 

The bosom of the Countess was agitah>d with 
a variety of indiscrihab1e' emotions. The Earl 
led his m~w found (laugltter to hl'r mother. I-4a
dy lJurham gazed at her a momrnt with the 
keenest scrutiny. Then throwing ber a."ms ft

round her, she embraced her .. ~bathing her face 
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with her tears. Yet still she RI)ok~ not, her ngi
tation hall not sufficiently subsided to permit her 
heat't to expr('.Ss itself. by words. 

All the family bad gatherecl around the COUo
tess. ~~urprise and amazl'ment, with an indis
crihable mixtur-e of emotions, occupied their 
milld~. Lord Dut'ham pres('!nted to them their 
new f(lund relative. Each embl'aced her, then 
gazed on in silence. Lord Dudley was one of 
tb~ til'st, who hael emln'ared his new found sis
ter. }"rom hel' he hastened to support 'the long 
supposed lady Louisa, whom we shall now call 
Adt'laide de st. Louis. who appeared quite ex-, 
hau~ted by contending emotions. 

L()I'(1 amI lady Durham were, by this time~ 
seated, and hnd placed their new fouml daugh
ter between them, wbom they were caressing, 
when tlw.y were interrl1(ltt·d by the approach of 
lord Dudley, leading Adelaide by the hand, whu 
apv(~ar~'d unconscious of his intention. 

, My deal' parents, he exc1aimt'd, yon l1ave in
deed fuund another daughter; but do not there
f(lre drpri,'e yourselves of the fe1ici~y of posses
~in~ ~uch a (laughter as this drar lad.!. Yon jn
tl'nded to bestow ~tiss de 8t. .Louis on me. Then 
fulfil yuur intention, by bestowing on your' son 
tbe real ~tisq de 8t. Luuiq, by which 'aot you' 
win rrnrler me the bappiest of men.' . 

Here the Countes.s throwin~ her al'ms around 
bpI' l(ln~ supporsed ,langhter, again burst into' 
te:lr~. whi1p. the amiable gil·l seeme(l to- find re
li .. f for her sWtJllen heart, by weeping, on her mo
t.ber's bosom. 

, .lly deal' children, said the Earl, nothing on 
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earth could afford me higher satIsfaction th:i11 
seeing you united. I have always loved tHis 
deal' girl with a father's tenderest affection; which 
she has returned with true filial love and duh-. 
This discovery cannot fessell my affection. '1 
shall always consider hel' as a beloved daughter, 
and if she confirm what Dudley has proposed, 
she shall indeed be my daughter; but he sell tell, 
my dearest child, continued the Earl, making 
l:Oom for het' next him. 

The caresses of lur(1 null lady DIll'llam, at 
length revived the drooping spil'its ot'the lovely 
girl, whose expressive eyes were again illumina.
ted with pleasure; amI theil' lustre was incrt'lts
ed, by frequent glances from 101'(1 Dudley. OUl' 
young Canadian now felt, pt'rfectly happy. Thi:.,; 
discovl!ry not ouly restored her tu the uosom of 
an illustrious family, but entirely destl'Oyeu her 
anxiety resp~cting the (ll-eaded marriage. 

She was interrupted in these reflections, hy 
her father's exclaiming, ' [ barl ~ome thollgilts of 
permitting the preparatiuns fur my son's mal'l'ia~e 
to proceed. and on Thursday perfurm the cele
lnation of his union with the real ~liss de St. 
Loui~; but L have now altere(l my mind, for 
should we still labour undel' a mistake, how 
shocking wol11.1 then the nnion be! I am tlwl'e
fore resoh'ed to proceed with caution, and thillk, 
addl'essing the connt de HUl·deaux. that we will 
accompany you to Canada, whel'e. by comparing 
the other nurse's account with l\lal'iS, we may 
unravel the truth.' 

The count de BOI',leaux, the marquis (le la 
Brocri, ~lo11sieur tIe Houchervme, and their"fa

G 



milies, were ovel:joye(l at this proposition, and 
all appeared pleased with the idea of the voyage, 
particularly the real lady Louisa, who was de
lighted with the thoughts of again beholding 
those whom she had always considered her par
ents, amI as such tenderly loved; which aifeC'
ti'ID was not in the least abated by the late disco
very. The new Adelaide was likewise highly 
pleased with the near prospect of seeing her l'eal 
l)al'ents, whom she had heard so highly commen
ded. 

The remain.lel' of the day was spent in conver
sing on the sh'ange discovery that had occasion
ed so great. an alteration in the plans of the fam
ily. 

Events of this nature soon transpit'e. Inqui
ries were made, why the marriage of the heit· of 
Durham Park was not consummated at the time 
flppointed, amI report soon circulated the reason~ 
The marquis tlf Grenville was one of the fil'st 
who heard of this discovel'Y. His joy at the 
news was excessive, as it opened to him the pros
pect of obtainiug her, whom he so ardently de
sired. 

~ir George and lady Mountain going to pay 
a visit at the Park, the lords Grenville and Gree
noeh accompallied tbem. Lord Grenville, while 
con;!;l'atulating lady LOUIsa on the discovery of 
lwr family, said he hoped that the discovery was 
not a painful one to her. Her only answer was 
a h1ush~ when Charlotte, to relieye bel' friend, 
intl'orluced another subject. 

\\'hile walking out to 'Tiew some improve
ments, 101'(\ GrenYille.-contriYcd to (h'aw the Earl 
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of his passion, ~ml request his lol'dshjp~s pel'mis
sion to pay his addresses to his new fuund daugh-
ter. . 

, I am llO!lOllred hy the pl'Oposal~ saicl hml 
Durham, in l'l'ply. aml am ullacclt1ainted wilh 
the person whom, foJ' a son-ill-law, I would pre
fer to the marquis of Gl't'n\'illc; hut 1 wjllllot 
hias tile affections of my child; yet ,YOllr IOl'cl:5hip 
has my free con~ent to urge your Sllit, if on my 
consulting hCl', hHly Lrlllisa dncs lIot olljl'ct to jt, "r e intend visiting Uana(la ill (he COUl'se of:t 
few weeks, fo authenticate til!" cli~co\-el'Y' nl
though I do not ill the least douht its alltlH:'ntici· 
ty.' 

The !Harquis ti:ankeu the Earl fOJ' the f .. nlUl'

able receptioll (If his snit, and sllOnlcl 1ad~' Loui
sa concur, rC<]l1e.,t('(1 ll'a\"l~ to accompany them to 
Canada, to which 10l'd Durham readily consen· 
ted, 

'Vhen lady Louisa alld Charlotte retired tu 
theil' apartment, the. laUel' felicitated the fOl'luel' 
on their mOl'llillg; visitor. 'I am certain, said 
l\'.liss Tumer, tlw.t lord Grenville "'ill soon (lh· 
tain YOU!' rathel"s consent, and ~-{lU will soon be 
11llifccl.' . 

, I fancy. 111y deal' cOllsin will hral' me compa· 
!lX, ~iliid lacly LOllistl, I· ha,-e l'emal'kt'(l the pal'
t.iculal' attention pai(l yon hy Monsieur de M(}n~ 
fJ'etlil, at which, if [ am not mistuken, you. W('I'l', 

fat, f!'Oill di!':pleasrd; alHI I think JOlli' fatlJ(:'l"~ 
consellt will he (>asily gl'antcd to tile COllnt (lr. 
Bordeaux's Iteil,.·· 

Charlotte hlushin~ly n\'owed~ that the address-



es of "'o11sieur de MOlltl'eiul were far from disa
greeable. 

• I am happy to heal' it, my deal' Chal'lotte, sai(l 
bdy Louisa, and think our deat· lUollih'ess, 8t. 
{' il f Lal'inp, "illhaye fOllr instead of two children, 
l'e~torl'd to her; fOI' Julia '(le ~lontreui1 appears 
to han~ Cl ptivatcd your bl'Other, 8he is intlee(l 
n ('hal'min~ ~irl. and all her bood mother coulel 
dr~il·e. \r e shall probably have foul' 01' five 
w(·cldings at the .'llne time. and I shall not be 
mal'l'ied in the solitary manner lhat was at first 
illtc[}(led.' 

, Tl'l1e, said l\liss Turner, and I think your 
fiistl'l' .\ ugusta will countenance me in my choice 
of a FrPllciJmall; for I have obsel'\'ed a growing 
attaclJ men t bet wcen hel' and Louis de la llrocl'i.' 

, I likewise hayc remarked it; sni<1lady Loui
~:1, and confess I should be highly })leased tbat 
such an nnion should take place; wishing to be 
~onneded as lleal'1y as possihle with the 'family 
of om' (It'al' mother St. Catharine, although I can
Hot he connecte(l with bel' as nearly as you will 
he.' 

Tlrr next morning, 101'(1 Dlll'hum acquainted 
hd,' Louisa witlilord GI'en\"ille~H ]ll'oposa 1". and 
i!lf/!:il'C'll if ~hc (ouM rcceh'e the a(ltls-esses of his 
:Lol'd~h ip y, ithont doing violence to her indina
'jons; ~Hldillg, thnt he ·was llI11'lcqllainted ,vitll a 
~l'llnfllHall on ",hom he wonld sooner he~tow his 
dallghtt:l'. l.ady LOllisa, her face suffused with 
I,lnshes, replied, thaI; she entel'tnillPd n ;:;I'eat ('~
te('lll fm' lord (he'jlvilll'. and' wou lcl suhrnit >yitll 
plp,a<OlJl'p tn whal lH'f fnthr.l' pleasrd tn Pl'(lpor;:{" . 
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, I shall then inform the :Mnrquis that 1 ~anc

tion his ad(hesses.' 
, As you please, my Loril.' . 
Lord Grendlle received the :Eal'1's apprnha

tion of his suit with the highest sati~rncti()n; and 
requested his Lordship to give his lawyers direc
lions rot, (hawing out the settlements. I~Ol'(l 
Durham smiling at his impatience, '~ot so fast, 
my Lord, Has it escaped YOUl' nwmol'Y. that a 
voyage to Canada is iil-st to he perfurmed r' 

, ll'ememhel', my Lord, and I am to enjoy the 
pleasure of accompanying Jon.' 

, As you please,' replied the Eal'1. 
Lord Greenoch likewise nhtained pel'mission 

to be of the party; and in a few weeks they hall 
all embarl(ed, and set sail rOt, Canada. 

The, wind pl'oyed. favol'ablc, and they had a 
very pleasant voyage. All the company 'H'H~ 
perfectly pleased with each other; they tlICI'C

fore fnuml no place for ennui, and the voyage ap
peared tedious hut to three Ol' four, who were ex
tremely impatient toembl'ace her they were in 
~earch of. 
. In five weeks they arrived in the gulph of St. 
Lawl'ence. Lady Louisa had pleased herself 
,with the idpa of pointing out to Ilt'r fdends the 
village in which she had been l'e a r(',d, nIHI tile 
dwelling of her long supposed parents, lmt was 
(lisappointed in that design, hy the ship's pas~ 
siug the village in the ni~ht. 

The followin~ day they nrrivc(J at qtlciJrc, 
where Sir -Edward ,Turncrha£l written to an ac
quaintance to provide lodgings fur the whole pal" 
ty. ' 

(;2 



CHAPTER XXI. 

" Yes, I know, 
""hen sitch as thOll, with f,J.crilegiolls hand, 
Sei.c\l on the apostolic key of Heaven, 
h tll<;:n became a tool for cl'afty knaves 
To shllt out vil·tue, and unfold t1:osc gates, 
Th:lt Bearen itself had barl"d a8'ainst the lusts 
nb\ :ll'ice Ilnd ambition." 

. OUSTAYUS -VAS.A" 

'''HI LE disemharking from the ship, the heart 
Dr lad., Luuisa dilated with pleasing sensations, 
:\ t :l~ain til1din~ herself in the town \\ here she had 
fit'!ojt seen the light, where she had been educated, 
alld \rhere she had passed 9;0 many happy mo
ments. Out' tra,"ellers immediately retired to 
their lodgings. It was then concluded, that lady 
Louisa and Charlotte should repair to the con
yent where they should [las" the night, and pre-. 
pah~ molJler St. Catharine for the reception of 
hel' family. The count de Bordeaux, who with 
tile gl'('ate~t difficulty restrained hi~ impatienre, 
W:~'i with the remaimlt.>r of the party, to postpone 
,b'i,' '.isit \lntil the nrxt day. Laoy Louisa 
PIldlt:',Y and .'!iss TurnN' accordingly !'at out on 
j L., ii' ex pl'dition. Thpy" el'e accompanieo as 
f;i i" as ~II'> ~ate b.y lord DllIllry aut! Edward TuI'
IH'i'. Our two friends thrn tl'ipped down the av
('IlIJC ,rith light stl'P"', and ·still lighter hearts. 
l~','\·l'Y SU1'I'lllmding uhjt:'ct appeared in e.xactly 
the ... ame ~itnatinn in which they bad left it; and. 
fot·cj/,l.! recaBe(1 to their minds the recollection 
'1f past tillW,s..· 



They entered the parlour and rang the bell, 
when the portress appeared, and asked who they 
wished to see? Lady Louisa inquired for Au
gelica de I!;t. Louis. The Imrh'ess, who was a 
stranger to 0111' two fdcnds, "i",~ ppeal'ed, and 
IH'esently Angelica made her appearance. 

, Oh St, Mary! she exclaimed, can it be pos
silJle ? Is this Adelaide, or her apparition ?' 

, I t is myself, said lady Louisa, open the door 
:wd let me in.' , 

, Ha,"e patience, Adelaide, until I obtain the 
Superior's permission,' said Angelica, and was 
out of sight in a mClment; hut she in a few min
utes returned, ac{;ompanit'd by th~ lady Ahbrs~, 
who welcomed her former boal'ders with the 
greatest affection. After embl'acing her suppo
sed sist.-r 8m} her fl'iend~ ,\ugelica led the way 
to the school room, whel'e lady LOl1i!olll and Ollar
lotte receind the embraces and congl'atu lations 
of those of the teachers with whom they had been 
formerly acquainted. M otller St, Catharine 
happened to be in the next I'oom, and being Ull

able to accollnt for the confusion she ht:'ard, hur
ried fonval'd to see what it mt'ant, and was a
g"e(>ahly sUl'JlI'ised with the sight of hp,r young 

,fl"iends, whom she supposed in Englaud, and 
hastened with delight to embrace them. 

After pal'talting dinner with the hoarders. at 
eleven in the morning, they visitrd the good mo
ther in ber cell, who inquired what had o('casion
ed their visit to Oanada? On ht'ing informed of 
which, the nun Ioolted all astonishment, and An
gelica, who was present, embracing lady Louis~ 
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bel' ('y~s swimming in tears, cl'ied out, 'All 
Adelaidr, arc you not then my sish~l'?' 

~ Not hy ilium}. my dearest :\ ngelica; nor am 
I now ,\ddaide de 8t. Louis; I..mt rest assnred, 
that Angelica de St. Louis shall always retain a 
si,~ter's p-lnce in the affections of Louisa lludlt:-y; 
amI you have now, my dear, allothcl' amiable 
Sl"'tel', whu is nISI) Y('ry shortly to be mine.' 

, 'Vlwre is she? said Angelica, I am impa. 
ticnt tu see he,,,' 

, ¥ou shall see bel' to-morrow, my dear, saill 
la(h LOUIsa. Then add,'essing the good nun, 
I have not yet, my deal' Ololher, informed YUll, 
that when in En~land, 1 heard news of \lousicnr 
de flouchervillc, whom you supposed to ha'\'c 
pcri,;hell.' 

'And were they not killed?' inquired the 
nun, in great a;,;itation. 

, No, my dpar mother,' }'eplied lady Louisa. 
, 'Vas illY son saved? and is he now alive ?' 
, He is aiin~ and well, said lady Louisa, and 

it is Hot long since I had the pleasure of seeing 
llim, wi!h Monsienl' and l\ladame de Bouchet'
"iUl', nnd their children.' -. 

, ~lerciful Heaven! cri('(' the good nun) falling 
on her knN's, shall my l~hild then be restored to 
me? shall I again emln'ace my son, after haying 
for years been childless? But, my dear Adelaide, 
did you not mrntion me to them? did they not 
express a desit'e to see me ?' 

'Yes, my deal' mother, ~'cu may to-morrow 
morning expect a visit from your son, f,'om Mon· 
sit~m' and '1 allame de Bou(;hel'\'ille, l\lonsieur 
and Ma(lame de la Bl'ocri, witb their children.' 



, Madame de 18. Brocri? is my sister then a 4 

live? and shall I see her to-mOlTOW ?' 
, Indeed you shall; my dear motlte",said Char

lotte; and with them comes another person, 
whom ",'e dare not na.me.' 

, You may mention the nRme, ·said St. Catha
rine. None can be dearer to me than those al
reaely mentioned; and having supported with 
fortitude what you have ah'eady told me, I eau 
hear with calmness what 10U have further to 
say.' 

, Since you insist on knowing, my dear moth
er, said Oharlotte, know that your husband is a
live, aocI will he here to-morrow.' 

This iutelligence was communicated too ab
mptly. The good nun stood motionless with 
contending passions. At length, a flood of tears 
came to her relief, when she fell on her knees, 
, My God, I thank thee!' was all she could ut
ter; but her eyes, her s6ul, spoke the rest; amI 
the unaffected devotion of that moment was ac .. 
cepted by Him, who desires to be worshiped in 
spirit and in truth. . 

In a few moments mother St. Catharine'reeo
yered her selfcomma1Hl, when she desired her 
young ft'iencls toinfol'm her how they at first be
came acquainted ''''ith her relations . 

. OharloHe ga,-e her a succinct account of theit· 
ac{pHlintance, from their first interview at lall~' 
Delancy's, to their arrival at Quebec. , 

The ;ood . nUll listenrd attentively, and con
tinue" Silent some moments after Oharlotte had 
c'oncludetl; when sllehlenly lifting her l'Jes and 
hands to HeaYCD~ 'Merciful Saviour! she ex-
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claimed, thou hast then not only l'estOl'ed me a 
IlUsband, son~ and sister, but likewise another 
Julia !' The~e words wen:- followed hy a flood 
of tears, when the young ladies embrace(! her, 
and retired. 

The lIext mOl'lling. lady Louisa Dudley and 
l\liss Tllrner accompanied mother St. Cathal'ine 
to the apartment of the lady Abbess, to request 
her permission for St. Catharine to )'eceive her 
relations in the parlour, without the grate. The 
Superior, who was no strangel' to the nun's his
tory, t:ongratnlateft her on the restoration of her 
family, and ~aye her the liberty she desirell.
Scaredy had they left the Supel'iol"s apartment, 
when the portress informed them, that they were 
inquired for at the grate. They lJUrl'ieu to the 
pm·lom'. The portI'ess oprned the door. In a 
moment the COllnt de Bordeaux anel mother 8t. 
Catharine were in each other's arms. It is im
possihle for pen to descrihe the affecting scene 
that ~l1rL'ceded. Each relative crowded around 
t,hem, impatient to emhrace a long lost mother, 
sister, 01' aunt. After emhrncing the Count, the 
now happy 8t. Catharine flew to the arms of her 
sistrr. Hel' childl'en were Uwn introduced to 
theil' drlighted mother, who seemed as if she 
wished e\'er to retain them in her anns; then, 
withdl'CW herself. that she might the hettl'l' gaze 
at thrill. then ngnin foldt>d them ill her emhmce. 
She next l'cceh-cd t.hl' congratulations of'1\lon
siem' -and .Madame de llollciJel'ville, and the mal'
'luis de In Bl'oCl'i. Hel' nephews atHl uieces 
were thell presented to her, wlunn sbe alternate
ly embraced .. pleaslIre sparkling in her dark ex-
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pressive eyes, wlJich was, if possible, heighten· 
eel 011 receiving the congratulations of her old ac· 
quailltances~ Hir E(lward and lady Turnp.r. 

The English friends of the company, who had 
been delighted spectators oftMs interesting scene, 
were then introduced to mother St. Catharine. 
Adelaide de 8t. Louis was also presentee} to the 
company. The meeting between her and he.r 
llew found sister was interesting; they embra
ced each other with gl'cat emotion, and then ga
zed on each other \, ith fond, hut scrutinizing at
tention. 

At length the company seated themselves, and 
b('~an to converse with some appeamnce of calm
lI~SS ; when .Monsieur de Bordeanx inquired of 
his lady what means it was nec('ssary to use to 
delh'el' her fl'om tbat gloomy confinement. 'AI
thopgh, he continued, it has been far from gloo
my this morning, since it has witnesse(l my hap
py meeting with my long lost ever regretted wife.' 

, Alas! said his lady, I must never more leave 
this place; I ent.ered it with my fl'ee consent, 
and vowe(l to remain here. The vow was re
gistel'e(l in Heaven, and must be cantiously ad
bel'ed to.' 

The countenances of the company, before illu
minetl with pleasure, now overclonded with re
gret, am} teal'~ were starting from several eyes, 
when Monsieur de la Brocri, addressing St. Ca
tharine-

, No, my £lea. sister, that must not be. Yows 
are cel'hinly sacred, and you vowed to remain 
here. But did you not make a previous "OW at -
the altar, that death alone should separate l"ou 



fl'om tlJis gentleman? Both these vows cannot 
be kept. The last must then give way to the 
first. ' 

A~ain the countenances of th~ company illu
minated, and the lady to whom it was addressed 
thus replierl : 

'You have convinced me, my dear ~1~rquis, 
and] should now leave this convent with a qui
et conscience; Imt alas! bow cau I leave it? 
for I think that the Abbess and Bishop will nev
er consent to my enlargement.' 

, Yon are perhaps mistaken, my dear, said the 
Count. I will immediately go to the Bishop.' 

'lfhe refuse to 1'c1ease you, we will appeal to 
the Governor,' exclaimed lord Durham. 

, Oh 110, my Lfll'd, said St. Catharine, I am 
extremely willin~ that you should obtain my re
lease from the lli!thop, as I think that with .the 
experience I ha"e obtained, I can serve the Al
mighty as faithfully in the midst of my family, 
as within the walls of a convent; but do not ap
I)eal to the English Governor; do not cause so 
gl'eat a ~candal on otlr religion ~ which, sooner 
than be the occasion of, I would willingly be here 
immnred for the remainder of my life.' , 

, I will not, dear Julia, slight your injunctions, 
said, the Count; but trust to me, and I will this 
evening return with the Bishop's consent to your 
eulat'gement. ' 

The companJ having prolonged their interview 
to an unusual length for a COllVt'.nt visit., took 
ther leave, with injunctions to mother St. Catha
rine to pl'f>pare for removal that evening.-After 
leaving the convent, ~lonsiellr de BOl'deaux, in 
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company with Monsienrs de let Brocri and Bou
cbel'viHc, lord Dllrham. and Sit' -Edward Tur
ner, sat out on foot to visit the Bishop of Quebec. 
In turning the corner of a street, they were inter
rupted : v the passing of the host. Pet'ceh-ing no 
way of passing it, onr party mingled with the 
proces!;ion. The host proceeded to the Jesuit's 
College, and there entered. The connt de BOl'

deaux and his party, were led by curiosity to en· 
tel' with the re~t, when they witnessed the sacra
ment given to a sick person of that order. llon
sieur de Bordeaux inquired his name, and was 
answered ,~-'ather :Francis.' On receiving this 
information, he approached the bed side, and ac
costed the fathel'; who, lifting up his languid 
eyes. exclaimed, 'Monsieur de l\'Iontreuil! ah 
sir, wait until we are left alone, when I will com~ 
ml1nj~ate what may surpl'i"ie ~-()11.· -

The room being soun cleared, the J CSllit in a 
Jow voice, inquired of the Count. who tlJOse-gen
tlemen were, who remained with him. The 
Count repliea, his intimate f.,iends. t\Ion"ih'l1l' 
de Boncherville then app,'oaching, il1fjllit'ed of 
the fa.ther if he had fu'"gotten him; when the Je~ 
~mit,. turning on h1m his languid l'yl'~, said, • ~lon
~i~.ur de BOl1chel'\'ille! You too I have wronged: 
Witness the .iustiCl~ of Heaven, who srntl ... tllOSl' 
I have so greatl,v injured, toconf,'ont me on my 
death bed, Huw can T p.xpect your forgin'nf'!O;s~ 
~Monsienr de Montreuil? continued thr Je"iuit. 
I, wLto have accnmulated snch great injurie~ on
yuu! But I will now confess m'y cl'inll'~-r{'pa-' 
ration I cannot make; hut I will make '\-vhat 
cHnaH atonemeut now ne$ in my power. Know 

H 
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fhcn, that when your lady lost her last cbild hi 
this town, I was resolved to secure hel' fortune. 
You will say, of what service is wealth to a 
monk? but alas! though a Jesuit, I was not a 
christian, scarcely believing in Christ, at least' 
slighting him. I indeed found sufficient means 
to dispose of money! But see the justice of Goel! 
1 was punished with the loss of my ill gotten 
wealth: for the hanker, in whose hands IlIad 
placed it, failed soon after. But I am wander
ing from the suhject. To secure your lady's 
fortune, J resolved to make use of every sb'ata
;;em. Soon after her l'ctiring to the Uivierc dn 
I.Jtmp, I received letters directed to her, from the 
marquis and marchioness de Ia Brocri, aIHI Mon
sieur amI Madame de Houcherville. Tbese I 
opened, and the perusal convinced me, tbat 
_,!!hould Madame de Montreuil receive them, she 
would, with her mother, immediately embark for 
France, and my scheme would con sequel1tly prove 
ahortive. I therefore suppressed every letter 
that came directed to .Madame de Montreuil. 
On the death of Madame de la Valiere, I thought 
the time was arrived, for execnting my design. 
I therefore agreed with the Superior of a convent, 
who (the Lord h:we mercy on her soul!) died the 
following year, that if we could intice Ma(lame 
de .Montfl'ui1 to take the veil, the half of her fol'
tune should be settled on the cOllvent, and the 
rest rema.in in my possession, I pretending to her, 
that I meant to employ it in charity. It is unne
ccssal'y to recapitulate the means I made use of 
to compl~te my design. I shall ouly .say, that 
:your lady entered the cOllvent, took the Yeil, and 
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. I received half of her fortune, Soon after this 

event, I re.<.:eived lettel'S fl'om th~'fl'iends of _\1 a
dame de ~1ol}b'cuil, requesting information con~ 
ce1'l1in~ her fate, aml shm'tty after I received a 
letter fl'om YOllrse If, I then feal'ed it wou ld ue 
difficult to conceal Madame de j\lonh'euiL's he~ 
ing alive .. Ihowevel' did attempt it, allil the re
sult proves that 1 a(,coi~lplishe(l the lleful'iol1s de
sign, 1 rie('d not SlY that I am sOl'l'y for whnt [ 
did. That i., the hnguagt' of all sinner,; un theil' 
death bed; but point out the mannel' in which I 
can sel've you, in the short time I IHn-e yet lo 
live, and you will dili:cOVCL' that my l'epentauce 
dues not cunsist in mel'e words.' 

A solemn pause ensued. which none Yenturl'll 
to intel'l'upt. At length ~lollsieUl' de Bordeaux 
appruached n('arer the bed, and takiug the cold 
hand of the Jesuit, 'Fatile!', he said, you have 
greatly injured me; but OUl' )'l·ligion enjoins I1S 

to furgive OUl' enemies, I therefore forgl\'r you, 
I would a~ a man, fin(l it difficult. wel'e r not ell
~uraged by the example. of OUl' blt'ssell Rcdt'("m
er. - YOll have been the occasion of great a mit:
tion til my worthy lady, hel' childt'en un(l fl'iends, 
as well ajato mysl'lf, Yet all I at pl'esent l'e
'Iuire of y<n:l is, tn spnd fOl' the llhdlOP, t\.nd mal~e 
this confession to him. before us! 

Thl' . .Jesllit ass~nt('d. The Bi~hop Wa!; SPlit 
for, nllfl father Francis repeated to him the sull
stance of his confession, which appeal'l'll g"flatly 
to snrprise him. The Jl'suit pause(l, wlll'!l tlle 
count lie BUl'dl'aux thus addl,t'ssed the Bishop: 
, After heal'jug this confession. my Lurd, YOll 
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cannot certainlv I'cfose me an order i'Ol' the cu-
~ . 

laq;ement uf ~tadalUe de JJordeaux.' 
, 1 am, E-ir, extremely concerned at youl'mis

fO\·tllne~, replied the Bishop, and am grieved that 
I cmnot sen-e ~'ou on this occasion; but your la
dy has taken the \'ciI, the monastic vow is sacred, 
alld caunot ue dispen51l'd with.' 

, Y (;u must own, my Lord, said' the Cuuut, 
,hat tlie malTiage YOW is equally binding; anll 
\';hell two contradictury vows are made, the last 
Wllst certainly give way to the fil'Sf.' 

Thc Bishop continued silent for some mo
mCllts; be re~;:H'dl'd the othel' persons present; 
'\lonslt'ur (le Bordeaux introduced them to him. 
J ... 01'<1 Burham and Sil' Edward 'I'm'Het' then 
Fl'cssNl the subject. The Bishop listened aUco-
1in'ly; at ll'ngth-' I am convinced, gent1emea, 
~aid he, al~d think ou reflection, that the monas
iic vow i., not biuding to one whose husband is 
liyiug. I will then write an order for Madame 
dl~ Houleaux's enlargement, hut l'cque!'lt that you 
wjllllut publish it, and to avoid scandal, let the 
,dfail' he coudl1cted us pl'iYatelJ as possible.' 

TI:t' ('Olltlt ltetulily assented to this,l'ecein'll 
i :it' 1I1::1t·I'. allll (11('11 with ,.his f~'icnds t~k .leave uf 
ii',I' 1;1..,1101' ilml fathel' 11 l'ancls. On~lCll' l'dUl'/l 
: ~:t':' "I't{' ;,1 \ \I"!f'd I:y a ~·otlllg collegian. whom 
::;il' E(l\\:lnl f.OUII n'co:.:.;nized for Fl':lllci!ol de St. 
:LOllis., " '1'111' htter \nl~ 5lnl'pri~eu and deli;;ht,NI 
\\;tll i L(' meetin;.:;. allll the more so, wl1en he un
dl'l':->tuutl that Sit' Ed"ul'u's family nhd his si'5-
tel' w(,re likcwise in QllclJec; 1mt his astonish-
1lll'llt was (l,xccssi\-t' when he was infmtmetl of the 
d(T<l"iu!I of tln'it' VOYfle:r. Olll\ntel'in~ the room 

.. {. \.1 
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where the company wel'e assem:bled, Francis 
hastened to embl'ace lady Louisa. ' I congratu
late you, my dear sister', said he, on the discov
ery which restores you to the bosom of an mus
h'ious family; but am certain, they cannot 100'e 
you more fCITently than mine does; :md may [ 
flatter myself, that your new found brothel' has 
not obliterated }~rancis de St. Louis from your 
a:lfection~ ?' 

, Ah :Fl'ancis, said her ladyship, my lo\-e for 
you, for our parents, bl'other~ alHl sister, (for such 
I shall always consider you~) will nen)' know a· 
hatement. Hut let me inh'oduce to you a new 
fOllnd sister' 

Adelaide and Francis embracedin silence, but 
a "el'y short tim~ sufliccd to awaken a reciprocal 
affection in theil' bosoms. 

::\fonsieul'de la Bl'ocri then gave the company 
an accollnt of theil' intcITicw \\ ith the J)islwp 
and father F.'anci". ~tany comments Wf'l'C pas
[:jed· on the cont'ession of the rathel'; but the.y 
were too Uluchdelighted with the eillal'gemeut 
of the intct'esting mother St. CaUHu'iuc, to lllakl'. 
him long ,eir theme. 

l\ladame de la Bl'OCl'i, lady I~ollisn Dudley> 
amI Julia de Montreuil, accompanied by the 
count de BOl'deaux, wel'e delega.tell to go to the 
convent for mother St. Cathal'ine, flOW l\lad:.llue 
tle lll)l'(ll~aux, furni~hed with seculm' clothes Cot 
11m' equipmen~. Soon as St. ('atlJal'ine appeal'eel 
n.t the grate, 'Deal' sistet" said MaJame ue In. 
Urocri, we have brought an order f'l'om the Bisb· 
IlIt f/Jr ~'our I'eleas~, and. you shalll'.paill enjf)~' 

1:12 
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happitless in your lJative counh'y; blltwe must 
see the Superior of your cOIwent.' ' 

Lady Louisa. rang the bell, the portress ap· 
peared, and having received hel' melilsage, SOOIl 

l'etul'ned with the Abbess, when Monsieur de 
Bordeaux presented her the Bishop's onle)'. In 
the perusal, the Supel'ior changed colour, but a
gain looking at the signature, "he recovered her 
command of countenance. 'Monseigneur's or· 
del', said she, shall be obeyed, and mother St. 
Cathal'ine, you are now at liherty to lea,-e the 
cunvent, ~\hl'ne\'er ~-ou ~hall judge it expedient: 

The tluce ladies were then admitted into the 
illtel'jol' of the cOH\'eut, to assist the Countess; 
but pl't'pumtion<; did not lon~ detain the,m. l'la
(lame .1e Bonleanx then bade a long adieu to her 
mOIJa"tlc resilIence, with feelings easier imagined 
than <lescl'ibp,tl. Angplica de 8t. Louis likewise 
nccomparJil'I1 thrm, haying ohtained the Supel'i. 
"l'~S prl'misslon to pay her parcnts a visit. 

----~::--::~----

CHAFTER XXII . 

• 
Twt'lve !lwans hehoM in beallteolis order move, 
Alld stoop with closing pinions f,'om above: 
Whom late the bird of Jove had driv'lI along, 
And through the clouds pUI'sued the 8c:ltt'ring throng: 
NolV all united in a goodly team, 
1'h~y skim the groulld and seek the silent stream. 

DRYDK.'S VIRGIL": 

SIR E'rlwar(l Tn1'ller harl written from Que
bec to ~lonsil.'ur de St. Louh;,'10 and the day after 
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mother St. Cathal'ine had ldt the convent, the 
whule party !tet out for St. Ann's. Alol1-.:ieul" de 
St. Louis disctl'Ded the cal'riages at a distance, 
and hastenell ont to receive them. Lord GI'en
"iIle hamled out lady Louisa. In a moment she 
was ill the arms of her tong supposed father. 
:Madame de st. Louis emhraced hel' with h'ans
Pot't. '.\'Iy deaa-est Arlelaide, she exclaiuH'd, 
what exquisite joy do 1 feel, in again pressing 
my beloved danghtel' to my heal't!' The rest of 
the company had now nlightt'd, and Wl're pre
sented to }lonsieur and l\'la(lame de St. Louis. 
The real .\Jiss de St. Louis was the last. 'I 
have the honom', my deal'c~t papa and mama, 
-said lacly Luuisa to her supposed pm'ents, to pre
sent ayoung lady to YOll, who has a particular 
claim on your tenderness.' l\1adame de St. Luu
is was addl'essil1g Adelaide, who tremhled ex
ceedingly, when looking fixedly at her, she ex
claimed, 'Eh mon Diell! H uw she resemble. 
Monsieur de St. LOllis !' The latter turned from 
addl'ess!ng lord Dudley, and regarded .\delaide 
with surprise; for the resemblance between him 
amI his daughter, was at a side glance, very stri
.king. Tlfnturning to his supposed daughter, 
, Yon neglected, Adelaide, to introduce the young 
lady by name.' 'Her name, saill lady IJoui~a, 
is Miss Adelaide de St. Louis.' Hel'e the real 
Atle18;ide fell on her knees, reqnesting her new 
found parents' blessing, who were motionless 
with sUl'prize; hut Mom;ieul' ·de St. Louis en
dea "oUl'ed to recollect hi mself. raiserl hi!'! II n
known danghter, anel turning to the company, a
waited an explanlltion. 
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, Monsieur de St. LOllis, said lord Durham, 
yon appear surprised. I will unravel wbat must 
10 JOu appeal' pa~t .explanatio.n.' ~1.ons~eur de 
St. Lonis fOl'bOl'C to mtelTupt lum, when Ins 101'(}· 
ship proceeded to relate all that l~ad '!efa,llen his 
new fou nd daughter, fl'um bel' arrl\'al In England 
to her departUl'c fa'om thence. At the mention of 
the surprising eli sco\'cl'y , Monsieur au(!_ ~1adamc 
de Ht. LOlli .. regarded each othet· With amaze
ment. Lord Umham then presented Adelaide 
to ftCl' n~w foum\ parents, l>y whom she was re
crind with tears uf affection, aOlI the tenderest 
('1\J'csse" la\"i!oihc(\ 011 her. 

Lord Durham then reqlle"ited theil' renewed 
a.pproLation to theil' daughter's union with lord 
Dudley, which they .'eadiIy granted. .-\11 wel'C 
for immediately confl'Onting Josette with Mary, 
and a messenger was dispatched fol' the formm·. 
Josette soon arrived, out of l>reath, and seeing lao 
dy Louisa, who stood at the door with Adelaide, 
she ll(',w to embrace her~ overwhelming bel' with 
caresses; when, glancing her eyes on Adelaide! 
shp faulteringly exclaimed, ' "'110 can this he ?' 
, "'hat ails you, nurse? said lady Louisa; there 
is surely nothing alarming in tlJis y.oungclady, 
who has with me just arrh'ed fl'om England.' 

'From England., say you, ~liss Adelaide? 
l'c-l'choed Josette. Impos'3ible! I cannot he ~is
talH~nJ she is not English, she is }4rencb! That 
mole on her face, the features of bel' fattier! ah, 
my dear young lady, you little think who is your 
cOUlpanion!' The young ladies slniled, and 
l\'Jonsicllr lle St. Loui~ comill~ t.o the. £1001', (lesi
red J oscttc to walk m. At slgbt- of ~o many 
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stl'angers, she was a little confused; but, 011 be
ing desit'ed to be seated, she sat down. . 

, Josette, said MonSlt'Ul' de St. Louis, pt'ly ex
plain what you just said to Adelaide.' 

, Ah, said Josette, if] comply with your de
sil'e, I shall entirely forfeit all claim to your l'~. 
gal'd, and you will never forgive. me.' 

, Indeed I will forgh'e JOU, he I'eplie<l. De
clare to me the truth, and I will Dut only forgryc, 
bu t reward you !' 

, Well, Sir, said Josette, I rely on your pro
mise, and will confess all that I know. Madame 
douhtless remembers, that Hone of her family 
calleel at my d welling from the time that )Ion
sieUl' Fl'ands was born, until Ma<lame recovered. 
The day after Madame was confined, my hus-

-f)and wr.nt to work at a considerable distance 
fl'om home, desit'ing me to bring him his dinner 
at noon. Well, to work I went,. and cooked it, 
not thinking until it was finished, how I slwul<l 
convey it; and then, sure enough, I was at a 
nonplus, for tbere was nOlle in the hOl1se but the 
child and myself. I cOll1d not bear the idea of 
leaving ,"a(iemoiselle alone, and tlWIl to tak~ 
her with me, was not to be thought of ... fur the ex:
cessive heat of the snn would have wearied her 
to death. At length the child Legan to cry, when 
lulling her in my arms, sht' fell asleep. Then, 
thinking that .~he would sl('ep until my return, I 
laid her in the cradle, and taking the flinner, 1 
caJ'ried it to my hushand, nnd hastened hach: a~ 
fast as possible. SOOIl as I returned, I lookc~ 
in the cl'allIe, hut the child remaining asleep. I 
employed myself aLout the house, until I hear4 



_I\'lademoiselle CI'Y, wIlen raising her in my arms, 
I perceil-ecl that she was not my nurseling Al
most tlistrncted, I gazed at the child, but instea(l 
of my fine healthy darling, I hrld a poor, puny 
little CI'eature. I sat down, and heartily aeCOlD
l)anied the child in crying~ being enraged at my
self fOI' leaving my nurseling alone, although cer
tainly I meant not to be negligent, for I had no 
idea that anyone would clistUl'b my child, much 
less take it away. I was powerfully lamenting, 
when my husband returned. 'Josette! he ex
claimed, what in the name of the blessed Vil'gin 
thus disturbs yon?' "VlIY, Batiste, 1 replied, 
w by c1 icl J uu de~ire me to bl'ing YOll your din
nrr? \V hile I was gunr, some wicked tJ'eache
I'OU!'; Cl'eatlll'p carried off my nllI'seling, anf) left 
this little siddy thing in its place.' Batiste took 
the child ill his arms, Poor little thing, said be, 
who could be so cl'u~l as to abanclon you? but 
what, Josette, will you (10 in this affair?' 

, ])o! I !'eplipd. what can I do, hut run to 
l\1adanw, all.l inform her titat they have stolen 
hpl' {~hi1<1. and shp mnst immediately send some 
one in search of her !' 

, No, rt'plied Bati!-iir'. that will ne"l'r (10. Those 
who rhungetl the ehildl'('u are far enou§?;h, I wal'
rant thee. They lmow well enough how to e· 
lu.l£'. all search; and as to Madame, thr know
Jedge of the affair might in her present sitllation~ 
pl'ore fat;tl. If this child were hut healthy, I 
t!link she 'I'trould g;reatly resemble our lost IlUl'!-ie

lmg; they have both black eyes, and the bt'st 
thing Wt' can do fol' this pOOl' little gil'), and for 
~J onsieur and .Madame de St. Louis, is to let bel' 
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)Jass for their daughter, and With good nursing, 
Josette, I think she will be as hearty al!! the oth-
e~' -

, I thought the atlvice 'of Batiste was excellent, 
and resolve(1 to be guided by it. You may re
member, Madame, that when, after your recove
ry, you first visited the child, you remarked how 
puny she had growD, but never suspected that 
M a(lemoiselle was not your daughter: 

Josette's relation agreeing ~o well with Ma
ry's, not the least doubt remained in the minds 
of all present, but that the mystery of lady Lou
isa's and Adelaide's lJirth, waR truely ullravel
led; amI they all returned thanks to the Almigh
ty, who had IJrought about this discovery, pre
yious to the union of lord Dudley with his sistel'. 

The next morning, lady Louisa Dudley arose 
early, and wandered forth alone. The morning 
was delightful, amI recalled to her memory the 
early scenes of her past life. Not a sPQt, but 
renewed some fgnd idea, some infant satisfaction. 
, Ah, she exclaimed, those scenes al'e nnw past

i ~Ilt.l appear to the memor'- like a de1i~htfu 
dream, that leaves a pleasing impression behind,. 
Sweet r~tirement, delightful village! Suon must 
I leave you. Elevated to high ran Ii, pos~e:,;<.;iilg 
great l'iches, every wish of my heart fulfilled, I 
still remain unsatisfied. I sti1l regret this vlea
sing retirement. How weH doth Grainger de,
cdbe this bappy spot. He must surely haye b Id 
it in "iew, when he wrote the first pal't of his 
'Wish.' Hut no, had he l'eally seen Hl. \nn's, 
and °its contented inbabitants, he raeed not ha\'~ 
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'inquired where to fiml content. ,Ltld;y Louj's~t 
then rambling up the river, repeate(t, id'll' 

" Contentment. parent of delight. 
So much a stranger to our sight. 
Say, goddess, in what happy place 
Mortals behold thy blooming face. 
They whom thou deignest to inspire, 
Thy science learn to bound desire. 
Unmov'd when the rude tempest blows, 
Without an opiate they repose: 
Nor, meddling with the god's affairs 
Concern themselves with distant cares: 
Eut place their blisi in mental rest, 
And feast upon the good pOIsess'd. 
Forc'd by soft violence of pray'r-" 

, 80ft violence,' repeated 101'(1 G l'e n ville, sei
zing the hand of the startled lady Louisa. ' Btlt 
fol' soft violence, dear lady Louisa, you would 
have :Red from me. Gliding before, you appear7 
ed the nymph of these syh-an shades, or a water 
nymph, daughter of the St. Lawrence. But se
riously my dear lady Louisa, wh"n am I to be 
blessed with this clear hand? Am I to await our 
return to England? Must a long voyage mter
vene, ere I can call Louisa mine? Love cannot 
~ndure so much procrastination. Consent then 
to be mine immediately. Let our vows be plellg
Poll in this sweet retirement, where my Louisa 
was reared. Every sUl'rOllOding object corres
ponds with the. purity of my passion •. You,.lol1g 
supposed pal'eots will witness our union. We 
,'rill pass the remainder of the Summer here; 
completely blest, every wish of our hearts satis
fied.' 

They now reachl\d a delightful gl'OYe of trees, 
situate on a rising ground, commanding a livoClr 
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prospect of hill and dale, river and rill, wIlen !be 
Mal'£! uis enraptured' exclaimed, 

.. Straight mine eyt; has caught new plellsure~, 
While the landscape round it measures, 
Russet lawn, and fallows gray, 
Where the nibbling fiocks do stray ~ 
Mountains, on whose barren breast 
The lab'ring clouds do often rest: 
Meadows u"im with daisies pied; 
'Shallow brooks and rivel"s wiele! 

'I cannot, my Louisa~ yet think of lea, in;; 
this deli~htful country, which real'cd the po,;ses
SOl' of my head. 'V hat says my lJe 1m'cd Lou i
sa? Will she consent to our immediate union? 
On this enchanting ~pnt, which money can sUI'e
ly pl1l'cha~e, I will build an Arcadian cottage. 
Then my Louisa will not be forcet! to leave hCf 
favorite retit'ement, lmt we will hel'e ,'('main, un
til inclinatiun prompts ns to retuI'n to England. 
Does this plan, dear lady Louisa, meet yom' np-
probation ?'. . 

Lady Louisa turned towards. him l:el' blush
ing countenance. The glance of her rxpl'cssiYe 
eye spoke more eloquently than wOl'(h. • You 
then consent, dellr lady Loui~a/ said his LOl'(l
ship, regarding her with eyes expre~'i"e uf his 
affection. 

, But my bl'other and his Adelaide, my father 
is desirous of thrlr heing unitrd at the !';rat of his 
ancestors. .My parents and friends will accom
pany tllem, and shall we I'cmain hehind ?' 

, AmI does my Louisa pl'efel' them ~o me? I 
hoM all the world in t}{) (;(,mpetiliol1 with JOlt ! 
I wuuhl sooner reriounce rank, and riches tl!au 

1 
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you, and then remain with Louisa, as faithful a 
swain as ever gl'ac'd the golden age.' 

, Ah, my Lord, saill lady Louisa, in a low 
voice, deprived of my HrenviHe, the world would 
for me possess vcry weak attractions.' 

• Ah Louisa, my Louisa, my grateful heart 
will ever study to deserve tlris flatteting prefer
ence. Your happiness will be far dearel' to me 
than life.' 

'Let us proceed homeward, my Lord, saitl 
lady Louisa. It grows late, and our happiness 
Dlay occasion uneasiness to our fl'iend~.' 

, In your society, deal' lady Louisa, I heede(l 
not time ~s ha~ty pace; but you permit me, con
tinued his Lordship, as they walked towards 
home, to endeavour to obtain YOUl' parents' con
sent to Olll' immediate uninn; for now that eve
ry obstruction is removed, why need we remain 
longer separated ?' 

, To my parents' decision, I shaU implicitly 
submit,' said lady Louisa. 

--.-.~:'" .;:~.----

CHAP1.'ER XXIII. 

" For not to name the pain tbat pleasure bring. 
To countel'poise itself, relentless fate 
Forbids that we through lay voluptuous wilds 
Should ever roam: and were the fates-more kind. 
Our narrow luxul'ies would loon be stale," 

AUMSTRONO. 

OUR 10vt>rs' Arcadian scheme of happiness 
was SOOI1 abandoned. For as l\'lonsieur de St. 
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Louis was, tbe ~ame afterlloon, sittiug with his 
company, a letter was delivered him, which he 
l'etil'~«l to read. On his l'etm'n, 'This packet, 
said he, contains important al1c1unexpected iute1. 
ligt'l1ce. It. comes fl'om my fathel"s sistcl'~ the, 
ViCollntess de i'lsle. Madame de FIsk jurol'ms 
me, that some year's have e1ap~ed since my gl'and 
father paid the debt of natm'e, and tllat my fa· 
ther's eld~r hrother has lately dl~pal'tcd this life,; 
and, bearing nil his death bed, Olat my fatllt'l' 
was dead, but had Ip,ft a son, lie hc£JIH'athed tn 
me the family estate, and his whole private fot'
tun(', to SUppOl't the f~\mi1y consequence; at till' 
same time requesting his SistCl' to wl'ite me all ur
gent requciit to remove to }1'ral1cc ; as he coultl 
not SUPJlOl't the idea, that Ollr ancient family 
should with him be extinct, he having SlIm(' 

months bef'~l'e, lost his la(ly and only lCilJaining 
son.' 

MonsieQr de St. Louis then rcc('iYed the COI1-

~ratlllations of his fl'ieD(ls~ at this unexpected ac
quisition, ' I have 110t, replied Monsiem' de St, 
LOllis, with this increase of fOl'(une, acquired 
happiness; fol' I already possessed as much of 
that as is consistent with a sublunary situation.' 

, But. my deal' husband~ said Madame de 8t. 
Louis, rising, aud approaching him, yon do nol: 
intend to decline these bl'illiallt pl'Ospects ?' 

, No, my (It'arf'st Adelaide, he replied, IHnr 

that l'allk and fol'tunc al'e offered me, in the CUUII· 

try of my ancestOl's, I (10 Hot sufficiently feel lH'y 

self a philosopher to renounce them. In n.is I c
tirement I was contented. and l'Njoyed mOl'p, h'ne 
happiness than perhaps I shall ana.iJ~ expl'ril'IlCe. 
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'&ill am I incline(l to comply ,-vith my unde's.de
sil'e, and l'Clllm'e to France, rOl' ambItion ii-, I be~ 
lil'n;', a pl:evailillg passion in the human breast. 
"That i!il YOUt' resolve, Adelaide, ,yill Y0111'cside 
with our family on the estate of my ancestors, amI 
ah:tndon your nati\'~ counh'y ?' . 

'\\'illingly, rerlied Maflame lie St. Louis, 
fOJ'I shall thell he nearer my friends. amI my dear 
dau~htel's Adelaide agd Louisa.' 

, Thanl{ ),Oll, thank yuu, llHlDH1.,' exclaimed 
Loth young ladies at the same moment. 

, But, my deal' Louisa, w hisp~red lord Gren
",'HIt·, ~hall we t.hen remain here alone ?' 

• Oh no, she replied, we will altogelhcr enjoy 
equal llappiness in your own native England, 
und wc may pel'haps accompany our :French pa
rents to ~'ra\lce.' 

, Your Grenville, is not Hum sufficient to satis.-
fy YQu?' said the J\Iarquis. . 

'I won 1.1 llro\'ide against contingencies, sbe 
l'cp1ied. He at present possesses the first place 
in my heart, hut some time hence, love may there, 
lenye a void ~ and what coull) then occupy the 
'. pnct', "'rre I deprived of all my fl'iellds ?' .. 

, Y,ill arc a sweet trifler, said his Lordship, 
[rl ldfl~ hn' hand; but, pel'ceiying the lh-e1'yeye 
d' }l ts~ fle st. Louis bent on him. he hastily re· 
liuquished it. " 

.!\-(ollsicur nnel l\'1adame de ~i. Louis 11tH\" be-
·t.~/\l1 to prrpare I'm' remonll. They resohed t,J) 
:':;i\'~ theil' (lanadian estate in cha:'ge to Monsieur 
de M.ont Pel ier for Chl1r1es~ theil' VOL1n~er soit, 
who was tn be educated in:Fmne('.." Tl~ey wtore 
to .'l('i·ompnu;." their nohlr ft'icuds to l~n:,!llanri. 
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tliere witness the nuptials of lady Louisa Dud
ley amI Atlelaide; and, after passing a month 
01' two with them, proceed to :France. , 

A pleasing. a delightful montlr was passed. by 
our happy party, They were then all ready tu 
commence their voyage. 

Om' Canadians took an affectionate lea,'e of 
their connexlons aud fl'iends, and prellal'ed with 
alacrity to set out; but the hOUl' of their depal" 
ture ar.oived. Trley felt their hearts slIt'charged 
with heavine~s; ~'lonsieUl' and Madame de ~t. 
Louis and theil' chil(h'en, entel' with slow step~ 
the carriage that is to com'ey them for en!' from 
theil, deli~htful, their beloved coullt!'y, fl'om the 
place where together they had elljoycd so mnch 
happiness. Tears fill their l~yes, the spot ap
peal's sacred. The manes (If theil' ancestOl's, tn 
theil' imaginations, seem to sllITotwd them~ Rnd 
reproach them for desertin~ theil' ,'enwius, TLI'it' 
}/:nglish and French fl'ielll)s are at a distance iH'
fore; still 'they linger, unwillillg to quit th(lir 
dwelling for ever! Monsieur de ~t. Louis sigh~. 
His lady's hl'east heaves convulsively. 'l'beir 
child t'en catch the contagion, A g:lin they glance 
at the hOllse, antl give the si;2;l1al rot, depal'tlH'e. 
The horses are soon at a distance, hut thl>ir 
hearts, fOl' that day at least, remain behind. 

They thought themsches the last of the party, 
but they WC1'C mistaken; 10nl (ireltyille. had sal 
(Jut with lady Louisa in a Clu1:I.di:1I1 Calash, 
1.'bey liitopprtl at the gr'on, '''' here they hact fnr
JIled their arcatlian scheme of lJappiness. Lady 
Louisa si§hed. 

1 2 
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""hy tl)at sigll, dear Louisa r' saift lord 
Gl'enyille. oJ 

, Ail my Lord!' was all the answer be re-
ctlived. 

, \" o111d yot] alight~ deal' lady Louisa?' . 
, Yes, my Lord." .,:." 
The gt'OVC was at ,"orne di.,tance from the roa(l. 

LOI'd Greln-ille ba(le a fuotman, who attende,' 
on hOl'sehack, conn'y his calash behind a huH
(ling that stood Ilral', and thcre await hi" 8l'l'ival. 
Then giving his al'm to lady Louisa, thry entrr
f'(] the gl'o\'e. Olll' young Cflnadian burst into 
t(,IlI'S. The Marquis tendel'ly pl'essed her to hi! 
IIl'art. '.\ h my LOl'd~ 1 am ll:.aving my nath'e 
country for ever! This peaceful lalH1, where I 
han' hrpn so telHledy l'eared, ah never shall I 
tl~':lin I)phold it !' 
'-', BII t are you not, dl'al'e,st 1 a<1y Louisa, accom

pnnied hy nll your oM friends?' 
• N I) my I~ord, in cvel'Y trre I di~covet' an old 

fl'il'llt1. EH~ry stone spellks eloquently to my 
!i!'~U't. On l'l'Cry ~l1l'l'otllHlin~ spot ha,'e I play~ 
{·d. "IH1 ~nmlJ{)led in the sportive hours of child
hood. Thonsanl1~ pf telHlrr l'ccollections ,.ln~· 
al'Otllltl mJ heart. 'Vha.t pndearing ties are now 
l'l'calll'(l to my mind. 011 !ilWep.test hoWN'S of in
nO('PiJre filltl IWRce, scent''9 of my childhood, ( 
no\v mll~t lrnvc ~'ou fl)l' evel'! painful idea! aIt 
my Lorff. what numhel'lrss heauties I now dis-

• r.over. ,~'hich I never lloticPfl hrfol'e.' 
, ~'1~' native countr'Y, said the l\'larquis, is nol 

more ple:l"nnt to tnI', than is this pleasing retire
ment, which reared my Louisa. Tbat circum
stance in au(lition it) it~ numbe.rless beauties, con~ 



veys to it a charm, whicll ath'acts' it to my' fieal'to 
In this spot my Louisa tonfh'med my hopes. 
That alone is sllfficient to bestow on. it a power
ful charm.' 

The Marquis then seated himself, and gently 
dl'CW lady Louisa by his side, They wel'C too 
much aU'ectt>d to spealt. l"ouks occupied 'the 
place, of words, The eye is sometime,s more el. 
oqlwnt than the tongue, In this de lightfu 1 in
terrill' nge of ~entiment they continued several 
minutes. At length the sound of cal'l'iag('S ar
l'ested tbeir attention to outward objects; and 
100Idng towards the ro:\(l, they perceived the 
(larriages of the St. Louis's proceeding at full 
speed. This remindrd them that they had no 
time to lose. . They hutily arose, and left the 
!;I'ove without speaking. Lady Louisa leaning 
on the arm of thc Marquis, Imt both' cast one 
longing, lingering luok ht'hinrl,' On passillg 
Point Levi, they took a last leave of the nurse 
l\tlary, who had ,been left with bel' relations; as 
the Durham family did not choose to )'etain in 
their service a pl'l'son n ho had so treachrrously 
abused theit· confidenc('; but, in consifleratioll of 
her ollen and yohll1t~I'y C'nnfpssion, lord JJm'
ham !oiettled on hrl' a comfortahle annuity. Nor 
rlid (he Earl and Count~'~s fail to re",ard Josette, 
for the truder care she had taken of their deser· 
led child. 

On arrh'ing at QuC'hrc. thl'y heard of the death 
of father } .... rallcis, who left t.his world bitterly la
ll1t>-ntiug the crimes lIe had been gnilty of, fl'om 
nn insatiable thirst of· gold; and eal'nestly in
tteat.ing . those, who surrounded him, to .:lmend 



theil'lives, that they might escape the piercing 
agony of endudng at the same time, the racking 
pains uf a sick hed, and the ove.'whelming COll

s'Ciousness of theil' being repugnant to an allilow
erful Deity! 

Tbus father Francis fulfilled, in his last mo
ments, what be had refused to do in his life time; 
and, as he hall n~glected to Ih'e an e.xample to 
the flock committed to his care, he died a warn
in~ to them, and to all wolves in sheep's clo
thing; fut' that h~'pocrisy which was his refuge 
when lirin)!;, refused its assistance at the trying 
hom' uf death, 

, Let Ilis example, said the count de "Bordeaux, 
on heal'ing uf his decease, be a ,Yarning to all 
who henr of it, never to gh'e ear to the sugges
tions of a"nrice, which may impel to unheard of 
('rimes, the bare suggestion of which at first, 
makes them t,'{'mhle. To this vice in others, 
an~ mO'"t of my misfUl'tuncs owing, from the time 
of my first seizure hy pl'i"ateers~ How little do 
riches avail ou a sick bed! They cannot be car~ 
l'i('d ou~'of this wurld, uor can they purcbase the 
remission of our sill~ ; and even during our tran
sitory existl'l1ce, huw easily are they lost! but 
how impossible to regnin innocence, which was 
lJel'haps their price! Is luxury a counterbalance 
for virtue? Surely nut! .Eyen in this world, the 
consciousness of virtue is its own reward. aIHl the 
consciousness of guilt its inwal'(l tormentor. A<,d 
to lhis the certainty of future rew~'ds and pun .. 
ishmellts, and who possessing the least reflection 
would hesitate t6 choose the straigb~ path of ill
nocence.' 
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Our pal'ty employed ttle short time they ,'e. 
mained in Quebec, in viewing whatever was 
wOl'th seeing in that town. The gentlemen ad
mired the gl'eat sh'ength of that invulnerable for
ta'ess, amI the ladies the charming and extensive 
"iew which its ramparts commandp.d. All plea
sed themselves with comparing. the difference 
tlmt civilization and the arts had produced. All 
was now noise aud bustle, which announced ill
dush'Y ami plenty; the latter being always ac
companied by the former. Commerce flourish
ed. The port was filled with ships from all parts 
of the wOl'ld, who appeal'ed to vi~ in bringil1~ 
conb'ibutions to this young and ftoul'ishing city. 
How dift'erent its appearance from what it mus~ 
have heen two c6ntUl'ies back, when inhabited hy 
savages in pyramidical huts of hark, its lazy wa
tel'S only iDterrnptedby a solitary bal'k ca.noe, 
Its ,l'amparts, nature's magnificent present, no de
fence against its wily and midnight assailants; 
a prey to whatevel' Emterpl'ising tI'ibe, treacher
ously in the dark, surprised its sleeping inhabit
ants, 

How trifling must the vicissitudes of.indh·idu
nls appeal' to those, who contemplate the surpri
sing changes· wl1ich often OCCUl' in the face of 
whole countries. 
. At length tbe ship in which our party was to 
sail Cor Knglancl, was ready, whl'.n they all em- _ 
hal'ked, aml bade a last adieu to Quebec. ! 

. .v al'ious,ycl'e the sensations of om' travellers., 
as they cast a last glance at Quebec, which reee
tlett from their view. Madame de Bordeaux 
sighe(l, and cast an aft'ectionate glance at bel' hus-

• 
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band. Lady Louisa Dudley's bosom bea\-ed 
with ,'ariou!'; emotions. 'Arlieu, Quebec, she 
murmured in low accents. Many happy mo
ments have I enjoyed within thy walls. Are ma
ny more such in store for me? Hard to say, a 
somhl'e cloud, imprnetrable to modal eyes, in
yoh'es futurity. Hut the excellent tbought ift 
these lines reassures me : 

" Safe in the hands of one disposing POW'f, 
Or at the natal, or the mortal hour." 

The attention of our travellers was soon cal· 
led from Quebec, to contemplate the H\Tely coun· 
try now discernahle on each side of the ship. 
At once could they number sc\'en steeples, be
longing in parish churches, which were surronn
c.led hy as many pleasing little ,-ill ages. The 
delightful scenery presented to our view while 
sailing down the St. Lawrence, cannot certainly 
be sUI'passed by any spot on the globt'o 

Pleasing sensations now occupied the bosom 
of lady Louisa and her fl'iends, until they had 
f aJ{flll leave of st. La wrenee's flood, and pas!refl 
its gulph. The timid souls of several of the la
dies then shudflel'E'd at the vast and terrific ex
panse of watel' which snrrol1nde(l them. The 

. !and receded by degrees fl'om theil' sight, until 
it was entirely lost. 

A fa\'orahle bl'ceze lent its assi"tance fol' tw(~n& 
ty days, which were pleasingly passed hy our 
tt'avellel'~, who in each other's society, enjoyed 
what tht>.y most esteemed on earth. The wind 

• f~~n increased, and the next day blew 3. gale. 
"lOlent gusts of wind f"om every point of the 
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compass, tossell the ship in every lljrection. Tl'e. 
mendous peals of thunder increased the tenors 
of the scene; while, at intervals, the sea was il
lumined by vivid flashes of lightning, which but 
displayed the surrounding horrors, and then van
ished, leaving our travellers invnlved in impen
etrable darkness. The affrighted mariners low
ered their sails, and worked hanl at the pumps. 
Mountains of waves rolled over the deck, and 
every moment threatened to engulph the ship. 
Tb.e passengers were obliged to confine them
selves to the cabiR, each moment uncertain if 
they shouM survive another. In this agonizing 
manuel' were thl'ee days past. The ship was 
(leprived of her masts and rigging. The rudder 
was broken, and the hold fast filling with water. 
1.'0 lighten the ship, the whole cargo was thrown 
overboru'd. To complete their misery, the WD.

tel' casks were all staved, amI no fresh water re
mained in the ship. At first the marinel's regard 
theil' misf0l1une with indifference. They were 
eagerly employed at the pumps, striving to keep 
the ship abO\-e watel'. At length thirst. overpow
ered them, anll nuthing remainecl on board to sa
tisfy that craving desire: despairingly they 
slackened their labour. The ship then filled a .. 
pace. At this alarming crisis a violent peal of 
thunder rolled over their heatIs, which .appeared 
to shake the globe to its centre, and seemed the 
awful signal for their destruction. The crazy 
vessel seemed ready to burst asunder; and the 
violent commotions of the air agitatpd the sea to 
that degree, that the sbip was alternately borne 
~loft among the clouds,. then precipitated to the 
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yawning abyss that openell to engulph "ft. Al
though in the middle of the day, the storm was 
so terrible, and the gloom so deep, that they could 
not perceive each other. This fierce warning 
was followed by a violent shower of rain .. The 
delighted mariners spread some remnants of sails, 
and caught sufficient water to allay their tormen~ 
ting thirst, and fill what remaining vessels were 
found about the ship. Tlle rain, at the same 
time, produre(l another beneficial eirect; it cal
lDed the fury of the storm, appeased tbe wind, 
n nd the reign of rude Boreas was succeeded by 
the gentle zephyrs. The clouds dispersed, and 
the ~lorious luminary of day, long concealerl from 
our distressed travellers, again shot forth its "i
vid rays, diffusing joy and gladness into every 
heart. 

But short liyed proved tlleir felicity, for on ex
amining the ship, the Captain prellicted that she 
could not possibly be kept twenty hours above· 
water. N otbing but the hulk remained, and 
three large leaks were discovere(], that bamel] 
their power to stop. 

The quantity of provisions remaining on board 
was very trifling, an(1 tbat little was damagrtl by 
th~ salt water; amI to complete their calamity, 
the. reckoning was lost, and every instrument for 
taking observations had been tln'own oV(,l-bo8or<1, 
in the grnrl'al confusion. The mariners were 
nr:,rly exhausted with working at the pumps, 
'\\ Iwn the gentlemen and therr servants offered 
their a~sistance; and all incli"criminately took 
th~~I1, a spark of hop, still remaining, that 
·then .endeavours. to save their own lives, aUlI the 



lives of those so dear to them, wOlllcl be crowned 
:with success, 

The ladies were assembled in a group on the 
quarter deck, the gentlemen were at ,vOl'k at the 
pumps, while their setyants and the mariners, 
were enjoying a moment's respite. At length 
they were relieved. Hastily they approached 
the ladies, and threw themselves exhausted on 
the deck around them. .; 'Vlaat a bal'd fate,' ex· 
claimed lord Grenville, glancing his eye at lall~~ 
Louisa. . 

'You are, in my opinion, mistaken, she rl~
Vlied. Are we WIt SU1'I'Ollllde<l and beloved by 
all om' snuls holrl Ileal', haYing all we can desirl', 
at the summit of human felicity! 'Vhy should 
we wish for IOllget'1ife? Lcngth of yeat·s would 
pedlaps but sel've to pl'ecipitat~ us into misful'
tu nri'.' 

, The pride of !;toicism. my I~ouisa, replied the 
M.al'quis, can dfUl'd but little consolatiun in this 
trying hOllr'" _ 

An involuntary tear tremhled in the eye (If la
(ly Lonisa. To conceal it, she avel'ted hel' head, 
Rmt hastily wiped it away. 

J~dward Tl1I'ner p;:lzl'cl nn his cousin's counte
nance, which was then tnl'l1cd toward him, when, 
starting half fl'antic, he exclaimed, 'Oh that I 
should haxe lind to see this day. to sec my pa
rent~, my relations, m.v friPlHls, all snatched a
way! and Jl11ia: m~' lulol'rd .hllb. prrcipitated in
tn the hottomless ahyss! Monsieur anel .Madame 
(Ie Rordt'allx, YOll h'~"e not ~al1ctioJ1e(l my wish~ 
es. but what does t.lmt in-ail ? No powel' ou ~artll 
can "prevent me fl'om lm~ing this amiable tl:hf. 

K 
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anti sure at thi.., agonizing moment, I can declare 
it without consti'aint.' 

Her'c, quilc frai1tic~ he sprang fl'om his seat. 
Tk' tremhlin; Julia elldea"oUl'ed to detain him, 
fearing he mi;;:.t. ill that frame of mind, commit 
SOlllr act of despel'atioll. 

, And do you then love me, Julia? said he, 
daspill;':; her, as if he feared death would tear 
Ill'l' from his e~~lhl'acc, Om' souls are then uni
ted, n~Hl nought on eal,th shall part us !' 

, Pray he composed, said Julia, soLoing aloud 
-pray dear Elhnu'd, he seated.' 

, ~:dw,ll'(l, said h~s father, is this the courage 
of my son ?' 

, Sit' Erlwanl Turner, replied the youth, with 
illtrepirlit~T could I meet the enemies of my coun
tl'Y. Fearle.;s c0l11d I meet death in any form! 
Did the griJl' tyrant threaten me alone, I would 
t1t'fv his tel'ror~, hut my friends !-those I hold 
far'dean>l' thall life !-r;.1entless fate, ,rith what 
:Iccumulatrtl woes £lost thou ovenyhtlm me !' 

, ~h. Turner, sail1 ~Ia<lame de Bordeaux, nrc 
we not a 11 equally niRicted? Is not yom' fortitude. 
my SOli, ('qnal to that of yonI' fl'iends? ,,-ould I 
conl,l ill~:pirc ~'ou \\ ith comfort-would that I 
('ollld tC(lcb you to rely with me, on the Almigh
ty.' 

'All, sail1 Ma(lame de St: Louis. that vou 
could inspil'l' \IS with hope; lJut~ we ate all ~'ic
tims. (Ievote<l to death !' 

.M.adamf' de St. Loui ... , howe"CI'1 l't'pented this 
hasty C'xrlamatilll1. rOl' the company, who ha(l 
with difficulty pl'eserrcd their composure, now 
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found the exertion impossihle. AlHlilJlc ai1d 
half suppressed sobs filled the air. 

Self collected sat j\iladame ue Bordeaux. Her 
pupils, lady Louisa and Charlotte, restrainecl 
thril· agitation. Theodore de ~\l ontl'euil 1'Cg:11'
(led his mother ,rit!. eyes of admiration, He 
was seated at the feet of Charlotte; glal)cing aL 
the latter an affectionate regard, 'Hemain ~ .. oa 
then unmoved amidst tliis gencl'al ~ripf? Can 
you, then, .. \Iiss Tlll'nel', meet death \\'itIa sneh in
"incihle intl'epiclity.?' 

, What little ffH'titmle I pos.;;('~~. ~he l'er1i(,(J, 
lowe to the instructions or YOlll' helovcll moth\'!'. 
It was she who taught me to 'feal' lily God, uut 
know no other fe a 1'. , 

'I cannot, Clwdbtte, ~ai(l Throdol'e. mel't 
death with such intrepidity. I \;·i.;;h to lin', that 
I may pl'o\'e r.1Y nfi·ection to "Ilell a. mothel', n::ll 
to you. ,rhat \"isions of felicity I hacl clruicird 
in imagination: but n 11 i~ vani.,hed. ,r ho \\ ill 
again tl'ur;;t fortune? But I will compbin no lon
gel·, I wi1l encleavol1l' to prove w01'thy of my mo
ther, anel of Charlotte !' 

Lord J)uillry was srated 11f'\:t Adelaide: ~rid 
deprived them of the powe\' of uttel'l'lllce. ~ill'llt
Jy tlte~' gazrd on each otliel'. At IcngtJl lord 
IJmlleyexclaimed, ' ~] v A(leh;df.', IllV l,clnved 
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sistrl', no word..; ean e~pl'es~ till'. i'i-r';ut;.r uf hl,V 
affection. I.et me employ tLe 1"l'\r moments lji~!t 
}ll'rhapr;; we have yet to lin', in taking leuve (If 
yon. taking an ('ternal lean> of i~l;: Adelaidr, my 
Louisa! ft;!;onizing tbot1g~ht! as Louisa I loved 
you far alHwe a hrother's a-liecLion. nllil trpmhlc(l 
to int1ulge it. :My bve. "as pure, but I fean~~l 
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some happy.rnol'tal wouM snatch fl'Om me my he
loved sistel', As Adebide, I In,,e you with in· 
creased ardour. J lltlge then, if possihle. the ex
tent of my affection. I feat' not l1t~ath~ Ade.laidl" 
It is parting with ~-ou I tl,'ea(1. To see you 
snatched f,'om me, hy the devuut'jug waves, I 
~'allllOt dwell un the idea.' 

, l\ly brother, my Dudley, sai,l Adelaide, rest 
assured that your affectiun surpasses not mine. 
-What could have sustained mc, when the unex
pected disconry delll'ived me of every Imown 
rclati,'e? ,rhat could then ba,-e consoled me, 
but my Im'e for you ?' 

, And of what a\-ail, dearest Adelajde~ is your 
affection, since we must so soon Le deprived of' 
t'ach otht'r !' 

'Ah Dudley, said Adelaide, let us prepare to 
lUcet death with resignation F 

, And are we then ineyitably (loomed to death? 
exclaimed lady Augusta Dudley. How can you, 
llear sister, mention it with such calmness? Oh 
Jeath! death! neyer until now, did I truly think 
of death.' 

Here exclamations and lamentations l'esoun
&ling from all sides, rendered all further conyer
sation unintelligible. The good countess de 
JJordrJmx regarded thrm with eyes of pity. 

, j\ly dear young f"iends.' s'he he~an. Stt'ai~ht 
every murmur ceased, All listened attenthely 
to this respected lady. w hn had hers{' 1f been so 
s,e \-el'c1y tt'ied in the fm'n3ce of affliction. 'lty 
b .. .loyecl companions, she continued, your daugel', 
youI' nffiictions, aml your passions grieyc me t'x, 

~:er..din~ly. \Vould it were ill my power to re-
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lieve you. Perhaps it· is. You sRIile incredu
lously. 'Vbat if I wel'e to cunvince yont. tbat 
death is a 1J1essing, which will waft ns to the re
gions of happiness? Ueathis the gate through 
which we must pass to the bosum of uut' Creatur, 
Out' Redeemer; nur will we, I trust, be sep,ll'a
ted, hut all procerd together to meet our Saviour, 
and those beloved friends who have precedell 
us, with tJlem to be etemally happy! Yes, my 
dear companiol1s'"in danger, to a ll'Ue christian 
death i" a blessing, the terDlinatol' of his labours, 
the COlllllleAcement of his joys. Every good 
proceeds fmlll the Almighty. \Vhat exquisite 
felicity must it then be, to he etel'llally hl:tppy 
with him! \Vhat pleasure have these lines of the 
English poet often atfUl'tIed me : 

.. Lif~ is the triumph of our mouldcl'ing clay; 
Death, of the spirit infinite., divine. 
Death has no dread, but what fmillif.: imparts; 
NOI' life true joy, but what kind death improves. 
No bliss has life to boast, till death can give 
Far greater; life's a debtor to the grave, 
Dark lattice, letting' in eternal day." 

, Strive then, my children, to obtain the true 
faith. Sufficient time is allowed liS to prepare 
for death. Then let us raise our heart!'! tu ollr 
Saviour, who will assist us in this tt'ying hour. 
Trust in the Almighty, and resign yourseh'es en
tit'ely tu the arlllS uf Vi vine mercy, who will if 
fot, our benefit, still produce means to S:lye llS. 

At least he bestows on us time sufficient to pre· 
pare for our transition to the wurld of spit'its. 
wIlen [ it'ust we shall enter I eg;io1!'i uf pet'petual 
(lelight, which tranSpOl'ts m,e to think of! How 

K2 
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tlitfel"ent is the fortitude of a christian, trom the 
apathy of a stoic! The latter is only supported 
LJy pride, frail resource; the formel· relies on the 
wOl'd of a Deity, an Almighty power, from whom 
every thing derives its existence. Trust then in 
that. Power, my young fl'iends, aQd be assured 
he will not fail you.' 

These words of the excellent Countess had an 
inl;jtantaneous effect on all present. All were a
sham.ed at their want of fortitude, and an hasten
ed, LJy a mental prayer, to resign themselves to 
the Supreme Disposer of events. 

Resignation now took the place of despair; 
the gentlemen observing the crew, antI theil' ser
"ants, nearly overpowered with fatigue, hasten
ed to relieve them. The ladies remained silent. 
Some were mentally hl'eathing out theil' souls to 
Him, who alone has powel' to save, while others 
were endeavonring to derive comfol't from the 
pl'omisrs ofl'eligion. Now they discerned hon
onl'S aud riches to be mere shadows, which en
th'ely forsake their possessor in the hour of dan
ger. A 11 now firm ly resol ved~ that, should they 
~Ill'vin" the imminent danger in which they wrre 
fnvoh-e(l, they would LJe more attentive to the 
coun'rus of l-eligion, than to the attainmpnts ami 
pleasl1res of tbis sublunary world, and devote 
\'Vlmt ye,ll'S the Almighty woultl grant them, to 
hi~ service anel glory. 
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CHAPTER XXIV • 

.. Far on the'horizon's verge appear. a speck, 
A !'Ipot-a mast-I. sl.il-a deck I 

She bears her down ~ajesticl.lly nel.r. 
Speed in her prow. ' 
Oh what can .. nctify the joys of home. 
Like hope" gay ,lance tram ocean's troubled foam." 

L,o;.D BTaoll'. 

AT this interesting crisis, a boy on ft. bl'okeD 
mast cried out, 'A sail! a sail! to the wind
ward a sail!' • A sail !' was re-echoed by a do
zen voices. Evel'yeye was strained to diseover 
so desirable an object. Every heart beat high 
with hope and expectation. At length a proud 
ship, majestically sailing on the gently agitated 
surface of the vast watery expanse, fully met 
their enraptured view. Unbounded joy now oc
<:llpied the place of mingled resignation and des
pair. The younger ladies hurried around the 
deck. Each congratulated the other. The air 
resounded with the acclamations of the joyful 
crew, who suspended their labour, and displayed 
signals of distress. Tbe ship discovers, aOlI 
bfiars down on the wrp,ck. The servants Ila:;ten 
dowu the cabin, and bear UI) what few trunks re
mained there. One sailOl', beside himself with 
joy, pushed over the only boat remaining in the 
ship, threw in it the trunks whIch the sen'ants 
were removing, took an oar, and springing in 
the boat, rowed with amazing rapidity tqwards 
the ship, which quickly received him. The ship 
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hoisted French colonrs, but Fl'ance was then in 
amity with England. Helief appeareu certain, 
hut shOt't is the rore~ight of mortal". The sai
lors h.ul discontinued their labours at the pumps, 
iUld the passcll~t'rs had forgot that such labour 
was necessru.'y. The water l'Ushed impetuously 
in the cabin, and thc wreck was soon ·completely 
filled with water. Again the crew resumed theil' 
labour, but they had too long neglected it, and 
theil' exertions were now of little avail. The 
ship then threatened instantly to swallow all that 
the unfortunate hull contained, 

The French ship was near, but seemed afl'aid 
of cntpl'ing the vortex of the wreck. Joy, hope, 
and expectatiun were now changed to despair. 
All he!d ont their hands imploringly. The gen
tlemen conjured the othpr ship to save those lives 
they held far dearer than their own, and lea\'e 
them to their fatt'. The ladies cling around 
these gencrous men, and vow, if they are to pel'
ish, they will perish together. In this dilemma, 
a bold and generous sailor, fl'om the :French 
ship, cried out, '.\1 essmates. for shame. Shall 
we see these helpless females, and breve men 
perish before our eyes, without affording them 
the least assistance? Hhall a weak timorous fear 
deter 11 .. from exel,ting ourseh'es in the calise of 
humanity? No, sonner would I suffer ten thou
sand deaths, than it should be said that Fl'ench
I1lPn' ('ouhl he inhuman, could be such base cuw
ardly wretches.' This pathetic achhess had an 
instantaneOl1"! effect on the heat'ts of those to whom 
it was addressee]. All wel'e now impatient to 
succour their fellow creatures in distress. The 
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hl'ave sailor, who caused this movement, had 
now unlashe(l the largest boat belonging to the 
ship, into which he spl'ang, followed by two 
mOl'e. The other boat belonging to the .French 
ship was soon equiped, and all three soon reach
ed the wreck. In the fil'st the ladie~ were quick
ly embarked. The second received theil' female 
attendants, and part of the gentlemen; aUlI 'in 
the tilir(l the remainder of the gentlemen sprang, 
fullowecl by theil' servants. The hoats rowed 
fast towards the ship, pl'omising to return imme
diately for the sailors; but those hardy sons of 
Neptune did not choose to remain longer aboar(l 
their crazy wreck, but, plunging into the briny 
element, soon reache(l the othel'shil)' An were 
soon emharked on hoarll the :French ship, which 
tben hohltecl all the sail she could, to escape 
fl'om the vortex of the wreck. All eyes were 
bent on the hull they had qllltted, the mariners 
conjecturing tha.t she could not remain many min
ntes above water, which conjecture proved tme, 
for in ten minutes after their safe embarkment, 
the wreck was with a tremendous clash, precipi
tated to the bottomless abyss. The terrifie(l Ia. 
dies lifted their eyes and hands to Heaven. The 
tl'ememlous chasm appeal'etl ready to ellgulph 
their new ship, hut she was alreally at a con!ilid
erable distance, and was sailing fa.st away. Ma~ 
dame de Bordeanx sunk on her Imees. Her ex
ample was immediately followrd by all the com
p:lny. '~Iy God, she exclaime(l, I thank thee 
for our deliverance.' Her heart was too full fOlo 

further utternnct'. Gratitude to the Drity over· 
powered it. Every hand was clasped, every eye. 
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raised to He~lYel1, every heart mentally aspit'ated 
this frl',-ent prayci', more accl'ptable to the Dhin
i ty. than the must e labol'ate diction, since it was 
the pure and ~incere effusion of grateful heal'ts, 
which were filled with gratitude tu that merciful 
Heing. who had rescued them frum the jaws of 
des truct ion. 

Captain Le Hoi, of the French ship, then ap
proached the ladies, requesting to know what 
ref,'eshments they would be pleased to have. 
This question l'ol1"'ed them fl'om the apathy into 
which they IHul fallen. and urought their prest'nt 
situation to thei .. l't'cnllf'ctiol1 ~ for they had not 
changed. 1101' scarcely partook of refl'esl~mrDt, du
ring the tllI'e!' pl'I'C()rdill~ day~~ and had during 
that t.il!H'. het'll rxpo',r,l to the fury of the conten
(lillf; (llemPflt... Thry no,," rf''lllired hoth, and 
"'f'j'P ~t a lo,,~ for clothes. when Annette de 180 
B,";cl'i ('"pird the trunks ,,:'l,idl the, fugitive sai-
101' h:H1 coU';p."l'd ('11 hoard. T'1i'l discm'erJ was 
fluickly imi'Ill'tpcl h her frirnd.;;. for tb" tl'all~'C
tion had {' .. capecl tlii' mf'mOl'ie." of the agitated la
.lies. The tl'llnk" wel'f' SOOIl conveyed til the ca
bin. ,,,hf'l'e thf' laclip.;; ,dtll tlif'ir maids hastelH'(l, 
to ail' thf'it' clothr .. and ('han~e themselves, while 
l'efl'eshnH'n'~ WPI't' pl'rral'ing;. 'V hilt, tlw !;ulie" WPt'e tim", employet). tile gril
tlempn inquirp,l the cI('~tination of the ~hip which 
hrHl sIlved Illf:'m. Cllptain I.e U,;i replied. that 
51;£' was called L'amit', :11111 hotltHl from :Mal'ti
niqllc to HI'I' .. t. al](l at ttw same time l'Ph\ted how 
the YOlln,s.; sailor' h~lIl l)1'l'Yailed on his messmates 
to eXf'rt tlH'm~ehes in sllccolll'ing those on the 
wreck, of whose rank he was ignorant. 
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'He shall command a ship of his own,' ex
claimed se\'el'al gentlemen at the same time; and 
they afterwards fulfilled their promise; nor was 
this truly brave sailor the only one j.hey rewar
ded. Every individual partook of the bounty of 
Ollr noble travellors, as well the crew of the ship 
wrecked, as the sailors of the F.'endl ship. All 
were perfectly satisfied on their arrival in France. 

Lord Durham and his English friends would 
have prefel'ed to- have proceeded directly for En
gland, but as that was DOW impossible, they COD
tented themselves with a trip to France, The 
~-'rench gentlemen were delighted at the thoughts 
of so soon revisiting their native country, which 
danger had endeared to them. 

Nothing now detained them. The elements, 
as if weal'y of persecnting, seemed to conspire to 
forward theil' voyage. A prosperous breeze fil
led their sails. III a few days the ship came to 
anchor in the port of ill'est, nor did Brest long 
detain them. Carriages were soon procured, 
and the same day the whole [lady were set down 
at the chateau de Bordeaux. On entering the 
gl'eat hall, the Count telHterly emhraced his long 
lost wife. 'Thdce welcome. my Julia, to YOUl' 
demesnes. Once I de!'ipail'ed of ever seeing 
these walls illuminrd with your p,'esl:'lH'e. He
joice, my domestics, for thi:;; (](':11' l:uiy is restul'
ed to llS. H HV often ha \'e YOIl heal'c1 me bnH'lIt 
her loss, which thi'cw a somb,'e shade on all a
round: bllt her restoration \1i~sipates aH ~loom. 
Let the day which restores my de:Hel' "P If to the 
seat of my ancestors, he devoted to l'ejHicin:'>'''i. 
I~et delight now fill the hearts of my .. .,.tellancs amI 
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mefJ!. to (hivt> fl'om all within my sphere of exer
tioll~ thr "eigllt uf misfortune, whose lll'essu!'e I 
ba\e myselt so severely felt.' 

I Let us first, my deal' husband, return thanks 
to the A In,ighty, for our pl'escnation,' said .Ma
(lame (\e Bul't\eaux, falling on her knees. Her 
example" as followccl by all the company. The 
;ood lad~ thcn essayed to speak bel' gmtitu(le, 
but contl';;diug; emotions pl'rduded the power of 
utterance; yet her hcart was raised to that Be .. 
ing, who rp~d its inmost f"l'nsations, and is best 
l)leasrcl with the homage of the heart. Each in
c.1i\'hlual, at thl'. s:Jme time, ejaculated a mental 
pt'ayel\ to their all powerful Deliverer; rOl' the 
\,ious )1:Hbmc de BOI'deaux had won all beal'ts 
to a gt'atefulrcliance on the SUl)reme Disposer 
of c"ents, 

The. merry bells now struck on their ears iu 
sonorous peals, as the tenants elated with joy, 
Lastenetl to the chateau eOlut, to welcome thr.il' 
Lord and Lady. K\'{,I'y thing bore the appea.rance 
of festh'ity. Open lwuse was kept at the ella
teau fur several days, which time the :rollng loy
crs employed ill gninillg the consent of their mis
tresses to a SP('{'t1~' union. Amongst the fUl'e
tnost of thl'''il', ",el'e the lords Grenville and Dud
h'y; but lord DllJ'ham a(l\'ised them to mude
ra!c their impatiencc, until theil' return to Dnr
ham Park, as hc was \'cry aoxious fnl' them to he 
unite(} at the Sl'at of his ancpstors. l\'I r. Turner 
was more fortunate. Sir Ed ward Turner pos-
sessing l'atlv;r less aneestorial vanity, gave his 
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SOil leage·'to solidt the count de BOl,deaux for ail 

immedIate union with bis lovely danghter. 
Monsieur de Bordeaux haying conceived it 

high esteem for .Mr. Tllrnel' aIHI his family, rea
dily acquiesced ; and Theodore de Montreuil at 
the same time, oiJtn il1cd Sir Edward Tm'nel"lS 
consent to an immediate lmion with Charlotte. ' 

'Philip de llollcherrille amI Louis de Ia Broni 
were extremely desit·ous of receiving their res
IlCctive bddes on the same day; but as theil' p:t
rents were desiron" of' their childl'cu's being uni
ted at their respective mansions. the JOlll1g lov
ers, however implltient, were ohli~ed to acqui· 
esce, 

The chateau was l10W all bustle, and evel'Y 
thing preparing fur the intended double maniage'
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:Madamc de Bordeaux would h:ne been bett~l' 
pleas('d. had the husband of her daughte.t, )'csi
<led on the same side of the channel; hut she 
would not' control her danghter's affecti()n, rot, . 
bel' own gratification, especially as ~lr. Turner 
appeared every way calculated to make hel' hap
py. 

The good larly was delighted with hf>r inten
derl daughter-in-law, ha dug eHr since the COID
mencem~l1t of their acquaintallC'e, been affection
ately attached to her; which attachment was ir~ 
creased hy gratitude, her preseut happil1l's'i he· 
in;.:;, nnder Providence, nwillg to Chal"lotte Tl1l'': 
nel' and lady LouilOa )}udh·y. 

The app~'illtr<1 clay at )~n;:;1h aninil, "'hen 
Mr. Turnel" rl~cei\'Ptl U1C han!} or hi..; belond J li
lia, an;l Mr;.p;;iem de \Iontrrni1 tilalof the hluE'h~ 
lng Charlotte, the ladies J~/J:liiJ;\, ttt.HI A1l6ust:t. 
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and Eloisa de 1a Bl'ocri and ~ arianne de Bou
cheryille attending on their cousin. 

Lady Turner was much pleased with her son's 
cboicp, hel'la,lyship having long since conceiH(l 
a tender fl'iendship for her present daughlel'-in
law. 

After a week spent in fest.ivity, the bappy par
ty proceeded to I'Hotel de la Brocl'i. where ano· 
ther douhll". marriage touk place, Louis de 1a 
Brocri l'el'piying the hand ofla(l.r Augusta nud
ley, lord DUI,ham having consented to his young
est dau~htel"S being marri.-d from home, Mon
sieur Philip de Buucherville was at the same 
timl~ unitE'd to the engaging :Eloisa de la Hrocri, 
whom he ha,l for many years been attached to. 
""hile the company Wl'fe enjoying the nuptial 
Jestivities, Monsieur de St. Louis took leave of 
them for a short time, and l'epaired to the habita
tion of his aunt, Madamr tie l'Islr, who receive(l 
hhl with great affection, and pressed him to re
m·dn with her, at least sen'ral (Jays; but tbe 
UI,,". · 'in ('x('used himself, alledging the situa
ti ... ,·y'll'! f'llUily. "'hen his aunt promised to ac
<:ompally j",H the f'llkwing day to his inherit
nIu .... , l\la 'arne de Pisle was fiut five years of 
a~~ wh"IJ Ilea' hrotlwr was banished-to Canada, 
Cy'..;pquenny hut a slight recollection of him re
mfi.i"f'cl ;n her mind. She was a widow, with a 
plentiful jointnre, had lost all hel' eltlt'r children, 
hut had an only child, a son, who was still at the 
u;'; ,·ersitv. 
. The.' following day. accompabil'(l hy his aunt, 
the Chevalier-de St. Louis visited PHotel de: St. 
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Louis, which he found in good repair. The ten
antry came out to meet him, and soon had l'eason 
to be pleased with theil' new hndlonl, .who im
mediately ordered several impl'OH'ments, which 
he thought would materially contribute to theil' 
comfort. 

:Monsieur de St. Louis now found himself in 
great afiluence •. The l'ent l~ol1 of his estate fm' 
excee,ded his most sanguine expectations. The 
l1l\xt day he escorted .Madame de rIsJe homl'·, 
who, on his taking leave, promised to call 011 hi~ 
family immediately on theil' a1'1'h·in~ at l'Hotel de 
St. I .. uuis, whi.ch was situated in iJer lieighhou\'~ 
hood, for she was extremely impatient to be in
troduced to her nephews and nieces. 

In a few t1a~s, Monsieur de St. Lonh;, with 
Ilis family antI fa'iends, set out fur l'Hutel dt' l:H. 
Louis. Breat preparations were wade fur theil
rect'ption by tbe gl'ey headed steward, anrl a.n
Cient hOllsekeeper~ who had been delighted with 
the affability of their new mastel', whose father 
they welll'l'ml'mhercd. 

Madame de l'I~le !Soon visitecl her Canadian 
friends, who were as much deligbted with her, 
as she with them. She remained with her ne~ 
phew hut a few clays, the h011"e hein; so full of 
company, but prnmi!Ot'lt herself much pleasnre in 
an iutercom'se with her relations. afte}' theil' l'e~ 
turn from Englancl, when her so~ would by that 
time he establishecl at home. 

With what delight did lady Lo~isa and bet, 
young friend .. , explore the enchantIng scenel'Y 
.that slll;l'onndl~d the house of her long suppoSPlI 
father. 'fhe last pl'ollrietol' was a man of taste. 



and hatll'('ndel'ed his residence a complete ely!!;!. 
mn. ~u deli~ht('tl were OUl' party with the plan>, 
tL::t tht,y s~·enled not to heed the lapse of time, 
;11;<1 appeared in no hurry to return to England, 
ui/til tlie rapid approach of winter wanH'd them. 
that it was time to leave }f'rance, if they wishcll 
hi spend the wintcr in London. 

Our young l~"rench people now nppeared 1'e· 
Indallt to 1eave theil' native country .• which, like 
l31,Ysses, th~y Trgained, after experiencing snch 
imminellt dnn~er. They were, howen-r, mere 
n n,'rsc to pouling with their frienus. :Madarnc 
tle :Montl'l':li1 and lady Augusta de Ia Brocl'i, au
ticip:llc(l \"Iith pleasure, a visit to theit' nath'c 
CUlllltry. Lady Louisa Dudley and Adelaide de 
St. LouiR, delllOllstt'atecl less impatiroce to rc
visit Enghnd. They did not, however, show 
mucb regret, "hen preparations were making for 
tJl~il' departure. 

At length tbey all took leayc of FHotcl de St. 
J~ouis, and procee(ling to Calais, there embal'kefl 
in the pacl\:et for En~lantl, 



CHAPTER XXV . 

•• There let Hymen no.", appelill' 
In lIaffron robe. with taper clear. 
And pomp, and feast, and revell·y. 
With mask, and antique pageantry .~, 

" Let mirth 1:0 on. let pleuure know no pause, 
But fin up every minute ofthis day. 
'Tis yours. my children, .acred to ,our loves; 
The glorious sun himself for you looks gay." 

FAla Pali(l'BKT. 

A favorable breeze swiftly wafte;:} our travel~ 
leI's across tbe channel, and soon they dj~cel'ned 
the white cliffs of Albion. \Vith light beart-s 
they left the packet, and entered the c...al·ria5es~ 
which were to cOBvey them to Durham Pu. .. k, and 
soon the tall po-pIal'S, shewing their lofty headS', 
gave notice of their approacb to their joul'n~y's 
-end 

How different were the sensations of larly 
Louisa, frHm those she. had felt on first \'isiting 
the Park: she was seat.-d in a cardage with her 
sister,Charlo.tte, and Ade.la,,1e. 

, What meditations occupy my s;weet frienci ?' 
said, in a liv.ely tone, Madame de \t - ~ltJ'f'uilf 
whn ha(l for some time been obser'-ing lIer cous
in's coufltf'nance. 

, Charlotte!' exclaimed lady I .. ouisa, starting 
from her rtwer~e. ' Quite ahsent, I Pl"ot.e.st, re
tortc.~d the formt't". Your retlcctiof&s mu~t be ve
ry pleuinr;. Do you think, lady Au~ust~ that 

I. .. 2 



~-ol1r sister will notice present company when 
ma1'l'ied as long as we ha,-e been ?' 

, I hope she may, l'eplied lady Augusta, amI 
pedlaps she will not then be as fond of indulging 
in renries.' 

, Are you then, indeed, so SO(}ll wearie(\ or 
yOUi' present state?' said Adelaide. 

, '" e are far from that, said lady Augusta, 
but have lost the exquisite delights of romance, 
for the more sober realities of life. Our imagin
ations, now more tractable, no lOllger forget pre
sent o~jects, to ramble amidst the ilowery fields 
of ideal felicity.; 

, And you no longer love to excess?' said the 
satirical Adelaide. 

, You still love satire to excess, my senre sis
ter, said lady Augusta: but pel'haps we lllay 
soon retort on you.' . 

, No, said ~iiss de St. IJouis, if you are not to 
retort on me until my affection for Dudley abates.' 

, lOU prl~tend then, saill lady Augusta, to more 
than \\ e, mati'on-- elo; but Dudley was always 
HIe idol of yo til' affe.ctions-, even when you thought 
h ii'l Yl.t\l' hl'othpl'.' 

• T jll'1l he \vill still contiuue to be so, even 
"'~1'>11 lie shall be. my bu:-;l)and,' sahl Adelaide in 
1'('p1." , . 

HNC their :tl'l'i\,[tl at the Park put an end to 
Ow cOI1\-el'~ation, The gentlemen handed out 
theil' fail' f1'iP1H1 .. , nnd IOI'l! Hllrham approaclling 
the ('al'r;fI~(>. :md taking the hand of Adelaide, 
, 'Velcome to Durham Park, my dear child, ]\lay 
you long, a!'l my daughter, remain its pride and 
I)I'Uamel1t" and may it through many succeeding 

.--
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generations, be' possessed by your de~cendan is. 
The Ead then pl'cssed his intended' da'ughtel' h 
his heart, who tenderly returned the embra<:c 0' 

her affectionate father. 
His lordship t.hen approached lady LOlli~a. 

, '\\or eleomt'. my child, tu a parenfs hume. Y all 

are no longer a stranger at the seat of your au· 
cestors.' 

The villagers were hy this time informed 01 
their lord's arrh·al. Soon the mel'l'Y peals loud
ly proclaimed it, and the tenants quickly assem
bled, impatient to obtain a sight of their long ab
spnt lord. 

The Earl, observing that thi~ hustle weal'ipd 
his aIt'eady fatigued ;.;;uests, ~t'nt,his o.;(ewlll'd to 
uesire them tu retil'e for the night. ,; Inform 
them, said his lordship. that my son will on ~1011-
day next, be united to their fa,'olll'ite lady Loui· 
sa. now disco,'ered to be Miss de HI. Louis;. Let 
them then restrain theil' impatit'ncc, and return 
to theil- employments; hut ~1\Jnday next shall 
be a juhilee to an my tcuantt·y.' . 

Adelaide timidly raised her eyes to the Earl. 
, So soon, my Lord !' ' 

'Why not, my dear? P,'C"pat-ati'll1>; may be 
hastened; comply then with my d(·si. ('~ ,;,,\I.JI1i.ieul' 
de St. Louis has already assented.' 

'My chief plrasure, my Lord, has always 
been to suhmit cheerfully to your (on.·mamls,' 
said Adelaide. 

, Thank you. my beloved Adelaide. sail} the 
enraptured Dudley. Thank you, my ItOI'd. (or 
this agreeable sUl'prize. Until now,. I feared 



"hat some weeks \\'("11 (} elapse ere I could call 
Adelaide mine.' 

, ,\'lake YOIlI'sdf. l~tlwar(l, worthy of the in
"aluable gift,' said the Eal'1. 

, .My life, l'el)lied lurd Dudley, shall be devo
ted to pl'Ove my gratitude to the best of parents, 
anel my lO\'e to the most amiable of women.' 

Aelelaidf\ glanced her gratitucle to her lover.; 
but pel'eeh'ing eve.'y eye bent on bel's, she blush
ingl,y lnwel'rd tlJem on the floor, while lord Dud
ley fUlloWl'd them with a rapturous gaze. 

, A nel will nut lady Louisa bestow. at the same 
time, hel' hand on me?' said 101'(1 Grenville. 

; Next ;\ionday, my LOI'(l? Impossible!' 
, Next .\londay, Miss de St. LOllis bestows 

herself on YOU!' happy bl'Otber; why Dot bless 
mr- at the same time ?' 

, \V bat is the subject in (tebate?' said )01'(1 

Dm'ham, who partly O\'erheal'd what was said. 
, l\1.y suit, my LOl'd, replied lord Grenville, is, 

that I may be united to larly Louisa at the same 
time that lord Uudley receives his lovely bride.' 

, And win yOll not, my dear, grant the Mar
quis' request?' saitl the Earl. 

, Munday, my LOl'd, is so near.' 
, Bnt, my dear sistel', said Adelaide, will YOll 

not bear me company? 'Ve had agreed to be 
mal ried on the saU1e day.' 

, I reassume the authOl'ity I long possesse£l, 
said Mt. de St. Luuis, and "ill put an end to 
thi ... dispute. You shllll, lady Louisa, become 
l\'lal'Chioness of Gre.nyille, on dte same (lay that 
my daughter is made lady 1ludley. Answer not 
.''It to say, J'UU 1U'e l'eady t9 pbey! 
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• I obey then, said lady Louisa} slniling. The~'e 
is 110 re~istingthe orders of those I have been so 
long accustomed to submit to" 

_ ' ~on w,el'e always a dutiful child,' sai(l ~lon
sieul' de 8t. ,Lollis, endeavouring to smile, while 
a te~r started fl'om his eye, which be Imstily 
hrushed away. at the same time regarding his 
long supposefld~ughter with much atl'ection. 

, [ am extremely oblige'-l to you, Sir, for this 
exedion of authority,' said lord Grenville to the 
Cbevaliei'~ , ' 
I,",{ mllst ha.ve some concern in these weddings, 

said Madaine'de St. LOl1i~, and shall therefol'c 
name tllebridemaids. Angelica shall attend on 
hel'long supposed sister, and Miss de La H.'o
cri and .Miss tIe BOllchervil1e on th~ future lady 
pudley.' 

I Thank you, mama, said An§;elica. [was 
alwaxs <lesiro'l1s of being bl'idemaid to Adelaide, 
UO, lady J .. oriisa; that name will nevel' be famil-
iar to me.' . -

(It ~as always, dear Angelica, my intention,' 
sai(l lady J .. ouisa. 

, And I, said Annette de 1a Broeri, am, I pre
sume, ehose,l throu£;h mere necessity; since, the 
ltrides excepted~ Angelica, Marianne, and I, aro 
the only single ladies in company.' .' 

All was now a complete scene' of bustle at the 
Park. Visitors were denied enh'anee, until af
ter the celebl'ation of the nuptials. . At length 
;lITivcd the (\I'eailetl, wishell fot, ~loOflay. -

Latly Louisa Dudle.y and Miss de fo3t. Louis 
'were ~imilar1y hahitcd. Theil' dress, - tholl!!,h 
fOl'llH'l\ of the l'~chest matelials.;' wa!i' simpls 
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made. The dazzling eyes of Adelaide spark
led with animation, and her face was suffused 
with blushes. 

Lady Louisa appeared rather thoughtful. Her 
cheeks were paler than ordinary, and her whole 
appeal'ance exh'emely interesting, Her imagill. 
ation was employed in comparing the present oc
casiun to that~ in which she had been so near be
ing united to her brother. She trembled at the 
I)al'e suggestion. The idea of her present free
dom per\'"8ded hel' soul, and her miud seemed to 
shrink f,'om the thought of fettering herself for 
ever, even to him she esteemed above an men. 
At this moment lord (;renville a(ldl'essed hel'. 
She timidly raise(} her eyes; one glance from 
hi~ l~xprcs~hYe ones, for that moment, satisfied all 
llH sCI'uples. It was Il)rd DUl'ham'~ desire, that 
the eet'emony sholllll be performed at the church. 
Thl' Hev('rend Redor there a waite(} them;..
, "Pho will be fi"st marl'ied ?' inquil,t'(1 tbe Min
ister, 'I..ady Louisa Dudley,' said Miss de st. 
LOllis. 

, Pray, ,my df'ar, "et me the. example,' sai(11a
dy Louisa. in a low voice. 'I will,' said the 
liT'dy Adelaide, stepping forward. Her spirits 
lasted nearl.\" through the ct>l'emony, bllt her voice 
was observl·d to faultl>r, when she pronounced 
the indissoluble word. 

Lord DlHl1f'Y : hen intrQdncf(l his bricle, as la
dy Dudley. Tile Earl embt'aced her with. rmo
tion4 'You are now indeed my dall~hter, ex-' 
c1aime(l his Lordsbip. "rid a~ain bear' the name 
of Dudley.' Lady Durham '-'pressed bel'recov-' 
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eretl daughter to her beart, her eyes bum id witb 
tears, but she spake not. 

lt was now lady Louisa's turn. When the 
priest began, an uni versa) tremor shook her fmme. 
She glanced her eye on the Marquis, their eye~ 
encountered. Instantly the tremor vanished. 
Her face was suffused with carnation. Her eves 
brightened, but soon she withdrew them fmm 'his 
ardent gaze, and timidly lowel'ed them on the 
gl'ound. Near the conclusion of the ceremony, 
a tear b'emble,d in her eye; lord Grenville obser
ved it with concern. The minister cOlJclUlJed. 
• Ah my Louisa, said the Marquis, saInting her, 
may this be tbe last tear you ever shed on my ac
count. ' 

, Think not, my Lord, it was want of affection 
that caused it,' said the interesting hride. 

, My heart declares as much .. ' said the enrap
tured bridegroom. 

Then turning to their friends, he inh'uducetl 
her as ~\1archione.ss of Gt'enville. 

, I will embrace you thst. sai(l Madame de St. 
Louis, pressing hel' to her hea .. t. The name of 
Grenville obliterates all distinctions. "'ith 
what rapture have I gazp-d on you in the artless 
hours of infancy! 'Vith what unbounded affec
tion did I lo\-e my little daughter! alt! you must 
still be my daughter: 

, That name will ever be my boast, exc1aimt"ll 
the new ladv Grenville. N~ver cao I feel ~uli:' 
cit"~ntly grat~.flll.for thr care with which you ~'e 
rflJlrl'd me; and prily bp~tow on ine a ,-.nrfntal 
bl~ssing., dear mama,' , :;;he C()litiiiil(d~ faHin~ un 
IH~r knees. .' Henven ble:is my.sweet child, s~id, 
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l\rladame de St. Loui.." rai~ing hcr. l\lay she. 
lopr; continue a bles!Sing, and an omament to all 
8l'Ulllld IIC1',' 

, Heaven indeed bless her,' said -'ionsieur de 
St. Louis antllol'd Durham. The eountess was 
uow d(t~pil1g her daughter in her arms. 'Bless 
me too, 1Il~' mother/ sai(l the dutiful hride.
'HcaH~n shower its blessings on my daughter,' 
said lady Durham, pressing her to her heart. 

TIH' company were extremely affected with 
this inter(>lo;ting scene. .Most eyes wrre sufi'lIsed 
with pearly drops; hut the tears of sensihitity 
al'e yoid of hitternesli;. 

Haying l'PceiYNl the congratulations of all pre
sent, tllf'Y left the rhl1l'ch. .Mo ... t of the tenautry 
were assl'rnhled at tht dour. Several cal'l'iagrs 
of the Jwighhollring gentl'y were likewise ohser
ying them at a distance, none of whom W~l'e t~lat 
day inyited. 

A number of little maidens, dresse<1 in white, 
with hridt1;l Ol'llamellts, approached the hridal 
party, scattering flOWt'l'8 in profusion on every 
side, as the company entered thpir carriages, a
mid~t the acclamations of the rustic spectators. 

Nothing but rejoicings were now heal'{l. Ox
en were l'on~te()~ hogsheads of ale broached, amI 
every ~pecies of refl'cshments prepared f(n the 
Yilla;rrs. 

At length a (1nnce was formed on the lawn. 
La(l~T Hl'enville with her f ,nril, and several of 
her friends were near. 'How this l'emiluls me 
of homp. ~he exclaimed. How {lcli~htfl\l to my 
fr.~dings is this rural revelry. Ho\Y- often when 
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in Canada, have ljoined in a dance with the vil
laget's.' 

• Let us now join them, deal' sister,' said .An
gelica. 

Lord Grenville looked at his lady, 'l-iave you 
my Louisa, such a desire? Om' villagers will be 
entranced. 'rhey are not accllstomed to such 
condescension.' Lady Grenville gave hel' hand 
to her Lord, and smiled assent; the Marquis led 
bel' to the head of the set. The villagers ap
peared astonished. Monsieur de ~"onh'cnil sei
zed the hand of Angelica, and le!l her next the 
Marchioness. All the young people followe(l 
their example, and of thl'mselves formed a set. 
The villagers then }'espectfully reth'ed to a little 
distance. Lady Durham seemed surprised. ,It 
is our Canadian fashion, said Madame de 8J. 
Louis, smiling. How happy I now feel! I am 
in imagination, transported home.' 

, But will nut this be productive of too much 
familiarity?' inquired the Countess. 

, Quite the contrary, said Madame de St. Lou
is. Our rank will command respect, amI our 
condescension procure attachment. It is at least 
so in Cana(la.' 

The following evening a magnificent entertain
ment was given to the neighbouring gentry. It 
w~s more sumptuous, hut less pleasing to the 
tastes of several of the company, than that of the 
preceding evening.· 

The frequent visitors soon became very' fa.
tigueing to our bride. To avoid them, the Mar
quis and Marchioness of Grenville resolved to 
retire for a few weeks to Grenville Park. Lord 
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and lady Dudley, with three or foul' more of the 
party ~ were easily induced to accompany them. 
Sir Edward and lady Turner, with part of the 
company, relil'e,d to t.he Priory; and the remain
der staid with lord and lady Durham, at Dur
ham Park. 

Lady Gl'cllVille was much pleased with GI'en
"me Ahbey, and great reason had the tenantry 
to hail the lJappy day that inh'oduced her there, 
as its' mistt'ess. Every appeal'ance of distress 
:;oon vanished fl'Om the Yicinity, and all were ell
eOUl'aged to neatness and industry, by the re
wards granted by it~ generous mistt'ess, to them 
who excrllell in thc~e useful qualifications. 

In December Olll' party assembled in London, 
wl1el'(-' they ~pent the '''''intet', and then each fami
J :'t'. retul'lle.d to their respective mansion. 

}"ur many yrars they all met together, every 
summer, until theil' gl'nwing families precluded 
such frequent intercourse. Their principal care 
was then to fOl'1ll the minds of their offspring to 
yirtue and religion. and a firm reliance on that 
Power, who had borne them sttfe through such 
imminent dangers, and "icissitudes of fortune; 
and they who had taste(l so deeply of the bitter 
cup of adn'rsity, now enjoy with a higher relish. 
the blessings of prosperity. 

FINIS. 
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